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INTRODUCTION.
In 1923 the Great Barrier Reef Committee was formed for the 
purpose of affording the scientific world a satisfactory account of the 
nature and origin of the largest coral reef formation the world has 
known.
Over a lengthy period of years physiographical studies of the coastal 
region, the coastal islands, and the coral islands themselves have been 
carried out. Geologists have travelled up and down the 1,200 miles of this 
reef formation, collected much material and examined it. Marine
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biologists have visited much of it and published their results. In 
particular during 1928-29 a large and well equipped party made an 
intensive study of the coral accumulations and of the forms of life 
associated with them and the results of their investigations have been 
published under unusually good conditions. (British Museum, 1930— ; 
Steers, 1937, etc.) After all these investigations over a long period of 
years by divers authorities, we still find ourselves quite a long way short 
of any real understanding of the nature and origin of this Great Barrier 
Reef system.
The Committee has been forced to realise that it is essential, in 
addition to the information already accumulated, to know the physical 
and chemical make-up of the materials which constitute the reef system ; 
also to know its thickness and a great deal about the non-coralline 
foundation on which the coralline deposits rest. Until we have more 
information about these things we will be far from our objective.
Because of this realisation the Committee decided to carry out deep 
boring operations and after much consideration chose, in 1926, 
Michaelmas Cay, 23 miles N.N.E. of Cairns— a site about the central 
point in the length of the reef-system and one as near to the outer edge 
of this great coralline mass as it was reasonably possible to set up a 
boring station. This bore was put down to a depth of 600 feet and 
Richards (1928) published a general account of the boring operations.
In 1937 the Committee found itself in a position to make another 
deep bore, and this time a site at the southern end of the reef at Heron 
Island was chosen. Again the boring station in spite of our desire to 
operate at the outer edge had necessarily to be approximately 10 miles 
from the eastern margin of the reef system. In 1938 Richards published 
a general account of these operations, with a table of the bore log. On 
this occasion the operations extended to a depth of 732 feet.
In each of these bores, which were some 700 miles apart, the material 
encountered was for practically the entire depth loosely coherent and 
none of it was dolomitized; in the northern bore the coralline material 
extended from the surface to a depth of the order of 400 feet, and in 
the southern, to 500 feet. The coralline material rested upon loosely 
coherent terrigenous sands which apart from occasional narrow hardened 
bands at Heron Island in each case persisted to the bottom of the bore.
This publication will deal essentially with the detailed chemical and 
physical examinations of the materials obtained. It is not our intention 
here to discuss the various hypotheses accounting for the formation of 
coral reefs in general, or to set forth any particular hypothesis explaining 
fully the origin of the Great Barrier Reef. Both boring operations were 
under the general supervision of Mr. J. Binney, Engineer for Boring 
in the Mines Department, Victoria, which department generously loaned 
the drilling plant and equipment and provided an experienced boring 
crew and the services, in a supervisory capacity, of its Chief Engineer 
for Boring. The drilling plant will be described later in this report.
The results of the boring operations at two points about 700 miles 
apart have been remarkably alike. Complete chemical analyses of the 
samples collected have been carried out by the Government Analytical 
staff by courtesy of the Queensland Government. Careful examination 
has been made of the corals, the coralline and non-coralline materials 
in the reef formation itself, also the underlying non-coralline materials 
have been investigated fully.
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Detailed studies on the foraminifera and mollusca of the Heron 
Island bore have been undertaken by Dr. J. A. Cushman and Mr. T. 
Iredale respectively and their results will be published as appendices to 
this paper. The lists of foraminifera from the Michaelmas Cay bore, 
prepared by Mr. F. Chapman, have already been published (Chapman, 
1931). Dr. Cushman’s results have come to hand since the completion 
of our typescript but before we went to press, while Mr. Iredale has 
orally outlined for us his chief conclusions. We have thus been enabled to 
incorporate their results in our summaries and conclusions, but not in 
our descriptions of samples.
In view of the unexpected difficulties encountered in the boring 
operations at Funa Futi special attention was taken to select a very 
experienced boring crew who were working under the supervision of the 
Chief Engineer for Boring in the Mines Department, Victoria. In spite 
of this, mainly owing on the one hand to the loosely coherent nature of 
the material, and on the other hand to certain cavernous conditions 
encountered, the crew had a most difficult task.
In ordinary rotary drilling of material such as sandstones, 
mudstones, limestones and marls, the calyx bit, with, at times, the use 
of a double tube core barrel, produces 85 to 90 percentage of core, but 
the coral, being of such a friable nature, would not make core and the 
hard bands encountered in the mass helped to grind away any material 
in the barrel. It was therefore found necessary to drive the casing ahead 
of the bit and remove the material by means of a drive pump, which 
consists of a barrel with bevelled shoe, clack and coupling.
It will be noted that while the sampling of the Heron Island bore 
may be regarded as very satisfactory that of the Michaelmas Cay bore 
leaves much to be desired and between 123 feet and 210 feet we have 
little tangible evidence to record what occurs at that depth. This region 
was one where we encountered most of our trouble and, owing to the 
casing becoming repeatedly jammed and getting things generally admixed 
while a new technique was being evolved, this part of the bore is not 
really represented. Below that, however, the sampling was much better.
As a result of our Michaelmas Cay boring difficulties we were able 
to arrange the sampling at Heron Island to better advantage, although 
again at this bore we encountered unexpected difficulties in the way of 
narrow hard bands through which the casing could not be driven and 
reductions in size were called for more frequently than was either 
anticipated or desired.
In the Michaelmas Cay boring operations in 1926, the late Mr. 
Charles Hedley, F.L.S., the Committee’s representative, was responsible 
for the sampling. At Heron Island in 1937, Mr. J. B. Henderson, O.B.E., 
F.I.C., F.C.S., acted in a similar capacity, and obtained a remarkably 
complete set of samples. The materials from both boring operations 
have been carefully labelled and placed in permanent containers and 
are housed in the Department of Geology, the University of Queensland.
D escription of the Drilling Plant (as Supplied by Mr. J. B in n e y ).
“ In 1926, the Victorian Mines Department loaned a Victoria Boring 
Plant of the Rotary and Percussion Type and Crew to put down a bore 
at Michaelmas Cay, near Cairns, to ascertain the thickness and nature 
of the coralline mass. The crew comprised—Foreman— T. Hughes. 
Assistants— E. Duffield, D. Duffield and W. French. The total depth 
bored was 600 feet.
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“ In April, 1937, a similar type of plant was loaned to put down a 
bore on Heron Island, one of the Capricorn group of Coral Islands, near 
Gladstone. The plant was shipped from Melbourne to Brisbane by the
S. S. “ Ormiston,”  on April 24th, 1937, and the crew comprised:—
T. Hughes— Foreman. W. French— Sub-foreman. 0 . Bolton—Assistant. 
J. Foster— Assistant.
“ From Brisbane to Gladstone, rail transport was used, and from 
Gladstone to Heron Island the plant was transported by the lighthouse 
ship ‘ ‘ Cape Leeuwin, ’ ’ which anchored within a mile of the Island, where 
the material was loaded on to a punt and towed to the Island, the time 
thus occupied being only eight hours.
“ Boring was commenced on 17th May, 1937, and completed three 
months later on 13th August, 1937, at a depth of 732 feet.
“ Victoria Rotary and Percussion DriU, capable of boring to a depth 
of 1,200 feet.—
‘ ‘ The power used is an 11 H.P. portable Ronaldson and Tippett oil 
engine, using kerosene as fuel. The derrick is in the shape of a tripod 
(see Fig. 1), two of the legs being of steel channel built together to form 
a frame which, when lowered on to two sets of road wheels, forms a 
carriage for the transport of the equipment. The third leg is made of 
Oregon pine in the form of a double bow, with bolts and distance pieces 
between the wooden sides. To erect the derrick a rope is attached to the 
bottom of the single leg from the winch and two winch handles are 
required to raise the plant to the upright position. The hauling drums, 
chopping gear and friction clutch are built on the frame.
“ A  calyx bit, which does the cutting, is attached to a core barrel, 
which is attached to a chip cup (Fig. 2). When rotating, the core is 
forced up the inside of the core barrel and any grindings are washed up 
into the chip cup. Attached to the core barrel and chip cup are solid 
drawn steel hollow rods in 15 feet lengths and 1£ inch diameter (K, 
Fig. 1).
“ The pump is a double acting force pump, which forces the water 
down the inside of the rods and washes the sediment and cuttings from 
the teeth of the calyx bit (Fig. 1). The water swivel (B, Fig. 1) is 
attached to the rods and the connection between the swivel and the pump 
is a reinforced hose which is connected to the delivery end of the pump.
“ The Rotary Head (L, Fig. 1) consists of a cast iron worm wheel 
with a hole to allow the passage of 8 inch casing; four short rods or 
standards are attached to the top portion of the rotary head and a clamp 
from the boring rods to the standards causes the turning motion of the 
rotary head which is transmitted to the rods, the speed being 12 to 15 
revolutions per minute. When the core barrel is filled with core, or the 
bit requires replacing, grout in the form of small rock screenings or 
pebbles is dropped down the inside of the rods and settles on the outside 
of the core and the inside of the barrel. After running the 
pump again for a few minutes and rotating a few turns the rods and 
barrel are withdrawn, the core taken from the barrel and a fresh cutter 
put on and lowered into the hole again.
“ Another method of obtaining core is by the Drive Pump (Fig. 3), 
which consists of a 15 feet length of solid drawn tubing, on the bottom 
end of which is attached a bevelled shoe, clack and coupling. On the 
top end is a rod thread for attaching the rods. The motion for using
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this tool is percussive, the rods being lifted up and dropped into the 
bore hole. The shoe cuts into the strata on the downward motion and 
when lifted the clack closes and retains the core. From 30 to 40 blows 
per minute can be made this way and the whole of the material is 
recovered although slightly crushed up in friable country.
“ The drilling of the hole in such friable material, encountered on 
Heron Island, also on Michaelmas Cay, necessitated the use of several 
lines of casing. For example in the Heron Island hole 8 inch casing was 
carried to 31 feet only and was replaced by 7 inch casing which in its
Coke Barrel. Chip Cup. Drive P ump.
P ig. 2. P ig. 3.
turn at 131 feet gave way to 6 inch casing. This persisted to 340 feet. 
5 inch casing was used to 512 feet and from there to 672 feet the casing 
was 4 inches. From there to the bottom at 732 feet the hole was not 
cased at all.
“ Very hard bands encountered at different depths and the presence 
of cavities which would not allow the return of water from the bore 
necessitated five lines of casing (Richards, 1928, p. 139). In any future 
boring in the coral, with an underreaming bit, it should be possible to 
go down to 1,200 feet without the difficulties encountered in this bore. ’ ’
THE HERON ISLAND BORE.
Heron Island is a member of the Capricorn Group about 50 miles 
North East of Gladstone, Queensland, in Lat. 23° 26' S.. and Long. 
151° 57' E. It is near the southern end of the Great Barrier Reef and is 
closer to the outer edge than to the land, being about 10 miles from the 
100-fathom line and 44 miles from the mainland ; the 100-fathom line 
may be taken as the outer edge of the reefs in these southern waters, 
where the continuity of the outer edge is indefinite. It is a flat, roughly 
oval, wooded sand cay about 800 yards long in a W.N.W. direction and 
325 yards wide, with an outcrop of calcareous beach rock (lithified 
calcareous sand with coral boulders) about 25 yards wide along its 
southern, exposed shore (Steers, 1927, map). Low, plant-covered sand 
dunes occur behind this beach rock, and the southern shore shows signs of
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erosion. The cay lies at the western end of a reef about 7 miles long in 
an E.-W. direction, and 2 miles wide. Steers, (1927, p. 12) regards its 
form and relations to the reef as characteristic of the inner islands of 
the outer Barrier series. The reef contains a lagoon which, in places, 
has several feet of water over it when the tide is out. It is hardly a 
true atoll reef, but the lagoon is deeper than usual in these areas. There 
are many other reefs in this area and to the S.W., Wistari Reef is rather 
close, but the water in the channels round the Heron Reef Flat reaches 
a depth of 27 fathoms.
The bore site was chosen near the north-west corner of the Island, 
near the best landing place, and close to the small settlement. Here 
there was a fairly flat strip of sand averaging about 20 yards in width, 
between the dense pisonia trees and the beach, and the bore site was 
fixed on this sand about 30 yards from the furthest west hut. It was 
about 5 feet above and 20 yards from the high tide marks on the 10th, 
11th, and 12th May, which, according to the 1937 Tidal Diary, were the 
highest tides for 1937, so that the position was safe from tidal waters 
(from J. B. Henderson’s letter book No. 1, pp. 12, 13). The boring was 
carried out with the Victoria Drilling Plant, described above.
Solid cores from the calyx cutter were obtained in but few instances, 
but were always carefully labelled to show top and bottom. Where the 
material was recovered by means of the drive pump, or from the pump 
overflow, the large or significant pieces from each ‘ 4pull”  were picked 
out and bagged, and the remaining smaller material bagged separately. 
Samples for chemical analyses were obtained by quartering the “ smalls”  
and the ‘ ‘ lumps. ’ ’ The material recovered did not in most cases represent 
the whole amount of the rock passed through, for when porous rock was 
crushed by the action of the cutter or drive pump, much of the “ fines”  
passed into the pores of the surrounding rock: where pump overflow 
samples were taken, only those grains of a combined diameter and 
specific gravity related to the rate of flow of the water were brought up. 
The drive pump samples were considerably fragmented.
Detailed descriptions of all the samples follow, and then reviews 
are given of the various characteristics of the materials through the 
successive samples. Where the presence of aragonite is noted, the 
determination was made by the lilac stain obtained when specimens 
were boiled for 15 to 20 minutes in dilute commercial cobalt nitrate 
solution (Meigen’s test). Copper nitrate solution and Lemberg’s solution 
were both used to stain calcite, in order to discover whether all the 
carbonate in the lower part of the Heron Island Bore was calcite or 
whether dolomite was present.
D e s c r ip t io n  o f  t h e  S a m p l e s .
Beach Bock.
Surface-hardened rock from the Island, some distance from the bore
site.
A  porous, creamy white reef rock, consisting of calcareous skeletal 
detritus of grain size ranging in diameter from 0-5 mm. to 4 mm. but 
averaging 0*75 mm. There is no interstitial mud. The skeletal fragments 
are chiefly of calcareous algae ; but detritus of lamellibranchs and of a 
few Crustacea and bryozoa occur, with some forams. No coral detritus 
is visible in the thin section prepared. None of the detritus is 
recrystallised, all fragments showing the original structure very well.
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Where the fragments are in contact, they have been cemented by the 
growth of prisms of aragonite (coloured pink on treatment with cobalt 
nitrate) about 5 p  in diameter; but the cavities between fragments are 
incompletely filled. There is frequently a fringe of isotropic matter in 
the cavities outside the aragonite fringe; it is crystalline and may be 
halite.
Sample No. 1.
Representative of first 12 inches of Bore.
Calcareous Sand.
Moisture
%
0-4
Loss on ignition ..  44-5
HC1 insol. . .  0*3
Mixed oxides 0-4
C a O ........................... . . 52-2
MgO 0-6
Total . . 98-4%
(Calculated) %
CaC03 . . 93-2
MgCOj 1-3
Total carbonate . . 94-5
C02 ........................... . . 41-7
Organic matter 2-8
The sample is a fine, light cream, incoherent sand, of more or less 
worn calcareous detritus, devoid of quartz grains. Half of the bulk is 
more than 0-5 mm. but less than 1-0 mm. in diameter ; of the remainder 
about three-quarters passes the 0.5 mm. screen, about one-eighth passes 
the 2-0 mm. screen but is caught on the 1-5 mm. screen, and the rest is 
divided between the grade caught on the 2-0 mm. screen and that on the 
1-0 mm. screen. Some fragments of pumice, woody stems, bryozoa and 
molluscan shells, and a halimedoid segment are caught on the 2.0 mm. 
screen, with several foraminifera. On the 1-5 mm. screen there is a high 
percentage of forams, and some fragments of red Tubipora and of purple 
bryozoa, the remainder consisting of molluscan and coral detritus. About 
half of the sand grains are aragonitie, the remainder being calcitic. The 
skeletal fragments retain their natural colour. There is no cement, no 
algal binding, and no fine mud.
Sample No. 2.
Representative of material extending from depth of 1 foot to 9 feet. 
Calcareous Sand.— There are no large pieces.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-5 CaCOs . . 91-3
Loss on ignition . . 44-0 MgC03 3-6
HC1 insol. 1-1 Total carbonates . .  94-9
Mixed oxides 0-5 C02 ...........................
Organic matter
. .  42-1
C a O ........................... . .  51*1 1-9
M g O ........................... 1-7
Total . .  . .  98-9%
A  fine, light cream coloured incoherent sand consisting of more or 
less worn and rounded calcareous detritus. Nearly half the bulk passes 
the 1-0 mm. screen and is caught on the 0*5 mm. screen, and half the 
remainder passes the 0-5 mm. screen. The other half of the 
remainder is composed almost equally of amounts caught on the 2-0 mm., 
the 1-5 mm., and the 1-0 mm. screen. The detritus on the 2-0 mm. screen 
consists of coral (Pocillopora is recognisable), pieces of very friable 
aggregates of fine mud and sand, Halimeda, and many molluscan 
fragments. In addition to smaller pieces of coral and Tubipora and 
molluscan fragments, forams appear in the 1-5 mm. grade, and become
more abundant in the next two grades. A  very few glassy quartz grains 
are seen in the two finest grades. Several flakes of metal, probably from 
the casing, occur. Two-thirds or possibly three-quarters of the sand 
grains are aragonitic, the remainder being calcitic. The tubipores and 
forams retain their natural colour. There is no cement.
Sample No. 3.
9 feet to 12 feet.
Calcareous Sand.— There are no large pieces. This 3 feet was more 
difficult boring than the earlier 9 feet.
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% (C alcu lated) %
M oisture . .  0-5 CaCO, . . 90-7
Loss on ign ition  . . . . 44-6 M gC O , 5-3
HC1 insol. 0-3 T ota l carbonates . . . . 96-0
M ixed oxides . .  0-5 C O , ............................... . .  42-7
CaO . . 50-8 O rgan ic m atter 1-9
M g O ............................... . . 2-5
T ota l . . 99-2%
A light cream incoherent sand of more or less worn calcareous 
detritus, slightly coarser than samples 1 and 2, nearly half not passing 
the 1-0 mm. and coarser screens, about one-sixth being caught on the 
2 mm. screen. In all grades, coral and calcareous algal and molluscau 
fragments are mixed with many more or less worn foraminifera, and 
occasional pieces of bryozoa and Tubipora, the natural colours still being 
retained although a little faded. There is no cement. About two-thirds 
of the sand grains are aragonitic, the remainder being calcitic.
Sample No. 4.
12 feet to 17 feet.
Calcareous Sand.
Sm all L arge (C alcu lated) Sm all L a rg e
% % % %
M oisture .. 0-4 0-5 CaCO, .. 90-0 91-4
Loss on ign ition . . 44-5 44-4 M gC O , 6-1 4-4
HC1 insol. 0-4 0-5 T ota l carbonates .. 96-1 95-8
M ixed  oxides . . 0-6 0-3 CO, . . 42-8 42-5
CaO .. 50-3 51-2 O rganic m atter 1-7 1-9
M gO 2-9 2-1
T ota l .. 99-1% 99-0%
An unsorted incoherent sand, of more or less worn calcareous
detritus, light cream coloured. Almost half by bulk remains on the 
2-0 mm. screen, but most of the rest passes the 0-5 mm. screen. Much o f 
the coarser material is calcareous algae, this probably accounting for 
the rather high Mg content; some consists of lightly coherent fine 
calcareous detritus, and there is some coral and some shell detritus. 
Similar material is evident in the finer grades, but forams become fairly 
abundant in the 1-0 mm. grade and 0-5 mm. grade, still with their 
natural light orange colour; some pink Tubipora fragments also occur. 
The finest grade is in part a powder, but is evidently of the same general 
composition. There is some compaction, particularly of the fines, but 
no cementation apart from that due to the encrusting organisms. There 
are encrustations of calcareous algae, of bryozoa and of foraminifera— 
one pink. The coral interstices are empty or contain a fine white 
calcareous powder.
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From 15 feet to 17 feet some smallish lumps occur, chiefly of 
Acropora sp., some with nullipore coatings acting as a cement, but others 
are Pocillopora and possibly Porites, and one is part of the calcareous 
axis of an Alcyonarian.
A  thin section of Acropora shows empty interstices: on boiling it 
with cobalt nitrate solution a lilac colour was obtained, indicating that 
the coral tissue is aragonite ; the minute crystalline fibres are in general 
distinguishable by the microscope, indicating that recrystallisation has 
not begun. Pieces boiled in cobalt nitrate solution show that the coral 
matter and some of the mud and smaller fragments are aragonitic; but 
the stratiform algae are calcitic.
Sample No. 5.
17 feet to 32 feet 6 inches (Cavity from 26 feet to 32 feet 6 inches).
Creamy white Beef Rock.
Small Large (Calculated) Small Large
% % % %
Moisture . . 0*5 0*4 CaCOa . . .. 87*9 93-0
Loss on ignition .. 44*7 44*2 MgCO, .. 6*7 2*1
HC1 insol. 0*3 0*3 Total carbonates . . 94*6 95*1
M ixed oxides . . 1*1 0*7 C 02 . . 42*2 42*0
CaO . . 49*2 52*1 Organic matter . . 2*5 2*2
MgO 3*2 1*0
Total .. 99*0% 98*7%
The rock is creamy white; it consists of rather large fragments of 
coral in a fine grained calcareous matrix. The corals are Acropora, 
Porites and Pocillopora and most of them bear encrusting algae, 
foraminifera and bryozoa; they have been considerably broken up by 
the boring tools. The interstices of the corals have a very thin crystalline 
coating, and the fine matrix between the corals is in part coherent. A  
small amount of rather fine shell or calcareous algal detritus occurs in 
the matrix, but most of it is of powder size, possibly algal in origin. A  
thin section through Porites and part of the matrix shows that the latter 
is of very finely divided matter, in which there are some spaces; these 
are lined irregularly with exceedingly small crystals (0.003-0*004 mm.) 
which are not acicular, and might be either aragonite or cal cite. There 
are also small spherulites of ? aragonite in this finely divided matter. 
These spherulites are between 0*015 and 0*04 mm. in diameter, and some 
may perhaps have minute nuclei ; they frequently appear divisible into 
four (or five) quadrants, each quadrant standing out from its neighbour 
by reason of a dark bounding line. The spherulites are without a skin 
and are rather irregularly spherical, some quadrants or parts of 
quadrants having grown quicker than others. The radially arranged 
? aragonite needles give a distinct black cross under crossed niçois. 
Apparently these spherulites have grown in the very finely divided mud 
by deposition from the contained waters. The Porites is pale yellow in 
thin section and shows the aragonite needles of the coral quite clearly, 
but in some places, with crossed niçois, there is an areal extinction of a 
group of needles; this represents the beginning of recrystallisation to 
calcite. The interstices of the coral contain aragonite prisms which have 
grown conformably in direction with the aragonite fibres of the coral; 
the prisms have a greater diameter by five times than the needles of the 
coral ; they are 0*01 mm. thick ; in some cases, they fill the interstices, in
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others they merely form a lining. The rock has been slightly affected by 
solution or leaching, some small solution caverns being visible in the 
hand specimen. A  piece boiled in cobalt nitrate solution showed that 
most of the mud is calcite, but patches of aragonitic matter occur.
Sample No. 6.
32 feet 6 inches to 40 feet (below cavity of 6 feet 6 inches).
Creamy white Reef Rock.
Fines Lumps (Calculated) Fines Lumps
% % % %
Moisture 0-5 0-4 CaCOa .. 88-4 88-8
Loss on ignition .. 44-6 44-6 MgCOa .. 6-3 5-9
HC1 insol. . . 0-3 0-6 Total Carbonates . . 94-7 94-7
Mixed oxides .. 1-1 0-9 C02 . . 42-2 42-2
CaO . . 49-5 49-7 Organic matter 2-4 2-4
MgO .. 3-0 2-8
Total .. 99-0% 99-0%
Subsequent analysis showed that 05% of SrO was present.
Somewhat cavernous, partly consolidated creamy white reef rock, 
with the coral interstices very incompletely filled. Lumps of coral 
constitute half the sample, Acropora being the commonest by far, then 
Porites, Pocillopora damicornis and rarely Seriatopora, Fa/uites and 
Tubipora;  about two-thirds of these lumps are encrusted with layers, 
often thick, of coralline algae, bryozoa and forams; in some cases the 
algae invest ordinary, fine, partly compacted detritus. The nature of 
the consolidation, whether by crystallisation from the mud or water of 
aragonite or calcite, was not determined. Very numerous species of 
gastropods occur, mostly with shell perfect, and with slightly faded 
natural colouration, the larger thickly encrusted by nullipores. The alga 
Halimeda and a branching calcareous alga are common in the fines, and 
bryozoa, forams, worms and echinoid and crustacean fragments all occur, 
but are of subordinate importance. The most striking feature of the 
deposit is the large number of small gastropods. The fines contain 
detritus of the above. A piece boiled in cobalt nitrate solution showed 
that the coral tissue is still mostly aragonitic, as is most of the mud in 
its interstices. The high MgC03 content is probably accounted for by the 
number of calcareous algae.
Sample No. 7.
40 feet
Creamy white Reef Rock.
%
Moisture 0-6
Loss on ignition . . 44-3
HC1 insol. . . 0-5
Mixed oxides . . 0-8
C a O ......................... . . 50.2
M g O ......................... . . 2-5
Total .. .. 98-9%
to 50 feet.
(Calculated) %
CaCo3 .. 89-6
MgCO, 5-3
Total carbonates .. .. 94-9
C02 ......................... . .  42-2
Organic matter 2-1
The rock is creamy white and rather cavernous, in part cemented 
by calcareous algae, and with pink forams and bryozoa encrusting the 
larger pieces of corals. It consists of rather nodular lumps and fragments 
of encrusted corals in a fine detritus o f coral, algal and molluscan 
fragments and rather rare forams. The interstices of the coral appear
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free in part. The return water from the pump in the boring operations 
was milky, indicating that unconsolidated material in a state of very 
fine division was present. Some of the rock shows small solution caverns. 
The chief coral is an Acropora with finger-thick branches and very dense 
tissue. Porites, Pocillopora, and F avia acropora (Linnaeus) Matthai 
occur but rarely. Tubipora also occurs, still showing natural colour. 
The colour of the molluscan fragments is more faded than in the previous 
sample. Halimeda and thin, branching, and thick stratiform calcareous 
algae occur, also cirripedes, crabs, and forams.
A  thin section of a perforate coral, bored by an alga, shows that the 
crystalline needles of the coral tissue are still present as unchanged 
aragonite ; the interstices are occupied in part by exceedingly fine detritus 
or mud which is partly consolidated ; during consolidation, darker more 
opaque parts have been segregated, and between them very numerous 
and exceedingly small practically equi-dimensional crystals of calcite or 
aragonite have arisen, or in one ease, a small spherulite (0-015 mm. 
diameter approx.) of needles of aragonite or calcite. Some of the coral 
interstices which were free of mud are now lined by small prisms of 
aragonite, their long axes in continuity with those of the crystalline 
needles of the coral— this growth may be so great as to fill the interstices.
The cobalt nitrate test on a lump showed that the coral tissue is still 
mostly aragonitic, that the ‘ mud ’ in the coral interstices is mostly calcitic 
but that some aragonite occurs therein, and that thin layers of aragonitic 
mud occur interstratified with the dominantly calcitic lithothamnium-like 
algae.
Sample No. 8.
50 feet to 60 feet.
Three parts, 50 feet to 52 feet, 52 feet to 54 feet, 54 feet to 60 feet.
Creamy white Beef Rock.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-4 CaCO,
MgCO»
.. 93-2
Loss on ignition . . 44-2 2-1
HC1 insol. 0-7 Total carbonates . . 95-3
Mixed oxides 1-1 COa .........................
Organic matter
. . 42-1
C a O ......................... .. 52-2 2-1
M g O ......................... 1-0
Total . . 99-6%
50 feet to 52 feet.
This portion contains some large irregular rather cavernous lumps 
of consolidated sand and mud, and other lumps consisting of stratified 
coralline algae covering coral fragments whose interstices are free. 
Encrusting coralline algae, foraminifera and bryozoa are common. In 
one or two of the small cavities of the rock there is a thin lining of 
deposited crystals of CaC03; other small cavities were active solution 
channels. Corals observed are Acropora (dense), Porites and F avia ? 
speciosa. A  thin section of Porites shows the original fibrous aragonitic 
structure of the coral very clearly, except for one small patch about 
0.5 mm. in diameter where the fibres have recrystallised to calcite. One 
or two of the coral interstices contain aragonitic mud. One of the few 
things retaining its natural colour is a pink encrusting foram. The finer 
material is coral and algal detritus, with some small gastropods. A fine 
branching alga is common and alcyonarian spicules, the chiton 
Cryptoplax, and Tubipora, still retaining its natural colour, are rare.
52 feet to 54 feet.
This portion is like that from 50 feet to 52 feet, but the cavernous 
character of the matrix in the cemented lumps is rather more marked, 
suggesting that a little more solution has gone on. Coral fragments of 
Acropora, Porites, Goniopora, Favia ? speciosa and Cyphastraea ? serai’Âa 
(Forskal) Matthai and a wide-celled meandrine form with thin septa, 
probably Symphyllia recta (Dana) Matthai occur. Boiling a piece of 
Cyphastraea in cobalt nitrate solution showed that most of the coral 
retains its original aragonite, though there are small patches altered to 
calcite.
54 feet to 60 feet.
This sample is like the above, but evidence of the deposition of 
crystalline linings to the cavities is much commoner. Coral fragments are 
Goniopora and Symphyllia recta in which large crystal faces glint in the 
light, indicating that recrystallisation to calcite has occurred.
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Sample No. 9.
60 feet to 69 feet.
Three parts, 60 feet to 63 feet, 63 feet to 66 feet, 66 feet to 69 feet. 
Dull creamy white cavernous Halimeda Limestone.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture . . 0-3 CaCOs ..  95-7
Loss on ignition .. . . 43-8 MgCO, 1-1
HC1 insol. 0-6 Total carbonates . . . . 96-8
Mixed oxides 0-5 C02 ........................... . . 42-6
C a O ........................... . . 53-6 Organic matter 1-2
MgO .. 0-5
Total . .  . . 99-3%
The sample consists of soft rock fragments, broken by the boring 
tools, half an inch and over in diameter; there is very little material of 
sand size and this is mostly in the first 3 feet. The lumps throughout 
are porous but cemented, and there is evidence both of solution and of 
deposition of lime. Solution has been slight and sporadic and not selective 
of organic skeletons. The cemented detritus is algal, coral and shell, 
Halimeda segments being so common from 60 feet to 63 feet that this 
part of the rock might be called a Halimeda limestone. Stratiform and 
somewhat cystose calcareous algae are common and forams occur 
throughout. Shells of lamellibranchs, gastropods, and cirripedes occur 
from 63 feet to 66 feet.
The corals are as follows:—
60 feet to 63 feet Symphyllia recta (Dana) Matthai, Goniopora 
and Porites.
63 feet to 66 feet Favites, Montipora, and a coarsely dissepi- 
mented form possibly Lobophyllia or 
Symphyllia.
66 feet to 69 feet Lobophyllia or Symphyllia, ? Acropora, 
Porites, Coeloria and ? Favia.
A  piece of ? Acropora boiled in cobalt nitrate solution, showed that 
more than half of it is recrystallised to calcite from its original aragonite.
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Sample No. 10.
69 feet to 80 feet.
Four parts 69 feet to 71 feet, 71 feet to 74 feet, 74 feet to 77 feet, 
77 feet to 80 feet.
Creamy white Reef Rock, no sand, the smalls being chips of soft
% (Calculated) %
Moisture . . 0-2 CaCo3 . .  96-1
Loss on ignition . . 43-6 MgC03 1-7
HC1 insol. 0-6 Total carbonates . . . . 97-8
Mixed oxides 0-7 C02 ........................... . . 43-2
C a O ........................... . . 53-8 Organic matter 0-4
M g O ........................... . . 0-8
Total . . . .  99*7 %
The rock throughout the sample is rough, cavernous, and white, with 
a creamy tinge where corals occur, and a light brown tinge where some 
stratified coralline algae occur. It is quite coherent and no sand came 
up in the drive pump or overflow. Throughout the sample sporadic 
solution has roughened the surfaces and crystalline calcareous linings 
have been deposited in some of the cavities; but deposition appears 
subordinate to solution, although it, together with crystallisation from 
the mud, must be responsible for the cementation. In some cases shells 
have been entirely dissolved away and moulds only are left.
The interstices of the corals are open, but there may be linings of 
deposited calcite, and from the hand specimen the coral tissue appears 
to have been recrystallised, quite large faces of calcite glistening in the 
thicker parts. In a few places the coral skeleton has dissolved away, 
leaving the linings. Algae and bryozoa are common. The interstitial 
rock between the coral fragments consists of cemented detritus of algae, 
corals, bryozoa, and mollusca (some good shells of lamellibranchs and 
gastropods are preserved), algae being the commonest, in stratified and 
cystose examples. No natural colour remains. Stains obtained on boiling 
a piece from 73 feet to 77 feet in cobalt nitrate solution showed that 
some of the algal fragments and some of the ‘ mud ’ matrix are aragonitic, 
the remainder being calcitic.
A  thin section shows that virtually the whole field is made up of well 
preserved algal material which has not been disintegrated and which is 
so well preserved that a specialist could do much with it. The 
groundmass of the rock is very finely divided matter, opaque by 
transmitted light ; amongst it there are clear patches where fairly large 
interlocking crystals of calcite have formed, probably in cavities in the 
original mud, and less clear patches where minute crystalline grains 
(about 3 p, ) can be distinguished—these probably being areas where 
aggregations of small crystals were forming within the mud. Some o f 
the interstitial matter has taken the lilac colouration after boiling in 
cobalt nitrate, but the distribution of colour is not regular.
The corals, seen in the hand specimens, are :—
69 feet to 70 feet Porites, Acropora, ? Turbinaria with a 
common mesh, and corallites 2 mm. in 
diameter with 6 septa, Pavia ? speciosa, 
and Cyphastraea serailia.
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71 feet to 74 feet Porites, ? Turbinaria (possibly Acropora) 
Fungia (worn fragment), F avia ? speciosa, 
Cyphastraea, Galaxea ? musicalis (Lin­
naeus), ? Goniastraea or ? Fa/vites, with 
corallites 5-10 mm. in diameter and 
acanthine septal ends forming a columella, 
? Lobophyllia or ? Protolobophyllia frag­
ments.
74 feet to 77 feet Acropora, Porites, Alveopora daedalea 
Forsk. Edw. and H., 1860, or Alveopora 
verrilliana Dana Vaughan, Fungia and 
Favia ? speciosa, Favia with slightly 
smaller corallites, about 6 mm. in diameter, 
and a good, dense pseudo-columella, Favia 
cf. acropora (Linnaeus) Matthai, except 
that the corallites are uniformly a little 
larger, 2*5 to 3-0 mm. in diameter, instead 
of 2-0-2-5 mm. This may be Favia pseudo- 
stelligera Hoffmeister or it may be
Orbicella, for all one can determine to the 
contrary from the bore fragments; Favia 
? pseudostellig era Hoffmeister, Cyphm- 
traea f serailia, Cyphastraea micro-
phthalma (Lamarck) Matthai, and a
? mussoid fragment.
77 feet to 80 feet Acropora. Porites with calices widely 
separated, and Favia ? pseudostelligera 
Hoffmeister.
Sample No. 11.
80 feet to 89 feet.
In three parts, 8Q feet to 83 feet, 83 feet to 86 feet, 86 feet to 89 feet.
An attempt at coring failed ; and material from 83 feet to 89 feet 
was taken out by drive pump.
Creamy white cavernous Reef Rock.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture . . 0-2 CaCO* . .  
MgC03
. . 95-5
Loss on ignition .. 43-3 1-7
HC1 insol. 0-5 Total carbonates .. . . 97-2
Mixed oxides 1-1 C02 ........................... . . 42-9
C a O ........................... . . 53-5 Organic matter 0-4
M g O ........................... 0-8
Total . .  .. 99-4%
The rock was sufficiently coherent not to disintegrate to sand during 
the action of the drive pump. The entire sample differs from sample 10 
only in the slightly greater alteration ; the interstices of some of the corals 
appear to be slightly more filled, more solution has gone on in irregular 
cavities, and crystalline linings have been deposited in some 
cavities. Many shells of molluscs and forams have been dissolved away, 
and in some cases the coral tissue has disappeared leaving the crystalline 
partial infillings as internal moulds. The recrystallisation of the coral 
tissue is great and is the most pronounced yet met to this depth. Orange 
staining is fairly common. Some of the coral tissue and mud is 
aragonitic, but more is calcitic.
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A  thin section shows that in the finely divided opaque matrix minute 
crystals of ealcite (about 3 ja in diameter) tend to be aggregated in 
clearer patches. Larger crystals also occur in the matrix. In the 
interstices of the corals large calcite crystals have formed an interlocking 
mass, and sometimes their crystal boundaries encroach on what was 
formerly the actual coral tissue, the position of the old edge being 
indicated by a slight opacity. The coral tissue has also been 
recrystallised. The fibres of aragonite appear to have first been grouped 
in parallel bundles, and patches of these bundles have been recrystallised 
to give one crystal of calcite, in which traces of the bundles may be seen 
by slight opacity changes. Sometimes the position of the original 
individual fibres of aragonite may be discerned under crossed niçois. 
There is still a great porosity to be found in the thin section.
The corals recognised are :—
80 feet to 83 feet Acropora, ? Montipora, Porites, Favia 
f pseudostelligera (although the corallites 
seem to be smaller than in Hoffmeister’s 
types, varying between 2 and 3 mm.), 
? Goeloria and a ? solitary coral.
83 feet to 86 feet Acropora, ? Montipora.
86 feet to 89 feet ? Acropora, ? Montipora, Porites, Stylophora 
(thin walled), Favia ? pallida (Dana), 
Favia ? pseudostelligera, Goeloria f lamel- 
lina, and fragments of solitary or lobed 
? mussoids.
Sample No. 12.
89 feet to 100 feet.
In three parts, 89 feet to 92 feet, 92 feet to 96 feet, and 96 feet to 
100 feet.
Bough creamy white Beef Bock.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture . . 0-2 CaC03 ..  96-1
Loss on ignition . . . . 43-8 MgCO, ..  1-5
HC1 insol. . .  0-3 Total carbonates . . 97-6
Mixed oxides 0-9 C02 ........................... . .  43-1
CaO . . 53-8 Organic matter 0-7
M g O ........................... 0-7
Total . .  .. 99-7%
The rock is porous but coherent, no sand being produced by the 
action of the drive pump. Solution has affected it giving irregular 
channels. Cementation is due to crystallisation of calcite from the 
interstitial fine mud and to deposition of crystalline calcite in the original 
cavities. The corals are much recrystallised and some of their interstices 
have been wholly or partly filled by crystalline deposits; differential 
solution has in some cases resulted in the infilling remaining, while the 
coral tissue has gone. Algae and corals are still very important, and 
the interstitial material contains detritus of varying grades. Mblluscan 
shells are not noticeable, but some of the detritus is foraminiferal.
Part of the rock from 89 feet to 92 feet is affected differentially by 
a light brown dye, the dense fine-grained mud being affected more than 
anything else. There is also a light orange staining in some of the cracks.
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A  thin section through some of the fine-grained material shows its 
essentially detrital character ; also that the tissue of some of the skeletons, 
e.g. forams and calcareous algae, and some of the very fine opaque 
detritus, has inherently a light brown colour. Clear patches in this fine 
opaque detritus are of interlocking calcite crystals, and some less clear 
patches are aggregations within the detritus of very small crystals of 
calcite. Many algal cavities have been completely filled with clear 
crystalline calcite. There are also cavities which have remained 
completely empty, or from which any contained matter has been 
dissolved away. It is possible that much of the very fine opaque detritus 
is algal in origin. Stains obtained when a piece was boiled in cobalt 
nitrate solution showed that some of the small fragments are still 
aragonitic, and that some of the calcitic fragments have a surrounding 
fine layer of aragonite. A little of the original aragonite of the coral 
tissue remains, but it is mostly converted into calcite.
The corals recognised are :—
89 feet to 90 feet Acropora, Porites, Seriatopora, F  avia
? pallida (Dana), and a compound 
mussoid ( ? Symphyllia) or large Favites.
92 feet to 96 feet Acropora with thick branches and numerous
small corallites with twelve septa ; 
Coeloria, like lamellina but with corallites 
5-0 mm. wide instead of 6 to 10 mm.; 
? Mycedium and Coeloria stricta.
96 feet to 100 feet Acropora, Porites, and Coeloria ? lamellina.
Sample No. 13. 
100 feet to 109 feet.
In two parts, 100 feet to 105 feet, and 105 feet to 109 feet. 
Creamy white rough Reef Rock including pieces of sorted sugary
detrital limestone.
% (C alcu lated) %
M oisture 0-1 CaCO, ............................... 98-2
L oss on ign ition . . 44-1 M gCOs ............................... 1-3
HC1 insol. 0-1 T ota l carbonates . . 99-5
M ixed  oxides 0-1 C02 ................................ 43-9
C a O ............................... .. 55-0 O rgan ic m atter 0-2
M g O ............................... 0-6
T ota l . . 100-0%
The rock is porous but coherent, not being disintegrated to sand 
under the action of the drive pump. There are more algal fragments 
than coral ; some parts of the rock are fine in grain, others are pockets 
or ? bands of sorted calcareous detritus 1-5 or 2-0 mm. in diameter, or 
a little over, some of it possibly foraminiferal. This coarser rock shows 
the cement as a thin white encrustation on the surface of the fragments, 
and in some cases there are clear glassy crystals. The corals are much 
recrystallised, and the Acropores at least have had their cavities infilled 
with crystalline calcite, and then, in some eases, the coral substance has 
been dissolved away, giving internal moulds. Cidarid spines, and 
molluscan shells occur, recrystallised and cemented in the rock. 
Cirripedes also occur. A slight orange staining may be observed.
A  thin section passes through a pocket of sorted cemented detrital 
grains of algae, gastropods and forams, and through a piece of coral 
(?  Turbinaria). The detrital grains have considerable space between
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them, which is occupied in part by clear rather coarsely crystalline 
calcite, and in part by cavities. The grains may appear distant because 
originally there was considerable interstitial mud which has been 
completely recrystallised and clarified, or because the original sand was 
very loose lying.
The coral tissue has been recrystallised to calcite and the original 
interstices of the coral are now filled by clear coarsely crystalline calcite ; 
the crystal boundaries however end at the original junction of coral 
and cavity, and the junction is marked by a great opacity. The calcite 
resulting from the recrystallisation of the coral tissue is pale yellow and 
rather murky but the boundaries of the original fibres of aragonite 
cannot be distinguished. No unclarified mud matrix is to be seen in 
the section, which, however, shows the rock to be porous, with solution 
cavities, some lined by calcite crystals and others unlined. The mud 
was stained in patches on boiling in cobalt nitrate solution indicating 
that some aragonite is still present in it.
Corals recognised are:—
100 feet to 105 feet Acropora, Porites, Goniopora and F aviles
with corallites up to 20-0 mm. in 
diameter.
105 feet to 109 feet A crop or a, ? Turbinaria, f Montipora,
Seriatopora and f Coeloria.
Sample No. 14.
109 feet to 120 feet.
In three parts, 109 feet to 113 feet, 113 feet to 117 feet, and 
117 feet to 120 feet.
White Beef Rock.— A lithified calcareous algal mud.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-1 CaC03 . . 98-2
Loss on ignition . . 44-1 MgCOj 1-3
HC1 insol.................... . . 0-1 Total carbonates . . . . 99-5
Mixed oxides 0-1 C02 ...........................
Organic matter
. . 43-9
C a O ........................... . . 55-0 0-2
MgO . . 0-6
Total . . . . 100-0%
This rock differs from those preceding in its very fine and rather 
even grain ; it is bored by small tubular burrows lined by a dark brown 
colouration, and is traversed by small cracks, rather irregular, but like 
contraction cracks; it is also cavernous, and the very thin crystalline 
linings of the caverns are orange-stained. Most of the shells have been 
dissolved out. There is no loose sand, all the rock being consolidated. 
The majority of corals are partially dissolved, being represented by 
external or internal moulds, with or without some actual tissue. Orange 
staining occurs in the first 4 feet only. A staining test showed no 
aragonite.
A  thin section shows that in the exceedingly fine, opaque matrix, 
very small clear crystals of calcite, about 3 p, in diameter have 
developed; where these are aggregated a clear patch occurs in the 
matrix. Some small cavities in the matrix are partly infilled by rather 
large interlocking calcite crystals; others have no infillings or linings, 
and appear to be spaces from which shells have been dissolved.
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Corals recognised are:—
109 feet to 113 feet Acropora, Porites, and ? Seriatopora with
branches 5 mm. wide and close corallites 
with a bar-like axial septum and four 
other very short septa, although the 
septal arrangement varies.
113 feet to 117 feet Acropora.
117 feet to 120 feet Cyphastraea microphthakna.
Sample No. 15.
120 feet to 130 feet.
In four parts 120 feet to 124 feet, 124 feet to 125 feet, 125 feet 
to 127 feet, 127 feet to 130 feet.
Rough creamy white litliified Calcareous Mud at first, at lower 
depths sorted detrital limestone without mud matrix.
% (C alcu lated) %
M oisture 0-2 CaCOa . .  98-0
Loss on ign ition . . 44-1 MgCOa 1-3
HC1 insol. 0-1 T ota l carbonate . .  99-3
M ixed oxides 0-1 C 0 2 ............................... . .  43-8
C a O .............................. . . 54-9 O rgan ic m atter 0-3
M g O ............................... 0-6
T otal . .  100-0%
The material from 120 feet to 124 feet is a fine, fairly even 
mudstone with lamellibranch moulds, or a less even mudstone with 
mammillar partings and surfaces due to algae, and with hollows due 
to the removal of shells or by boring organisms ; there are a few patches 
of coarser material. Part of the material from 124 feet to 125 feet is 
similar, but the rest of it and of the sample to 130 feet is of porous 
pockets or bands of detritus or forams, from 1-5 mm. to about 4-0 mm. 
in grain size, cemented by crystalline cement, with infrequent molluscan 
shells. Solution has been effective, some skeletal pieces being dissolved 
out; it has gone on more in some parts of the rock than in others. A  
staining test indicated that a little aragonite remains in some parts of 
the coral tissue.
A  thin section of the material from 124 feet to 125 feet shows 
fragments of algae, molluscan shells and forams from 1-5 to 3-0 mm. 
in diameter, cemented by a sparse, coarsely crystalline calcite cement, 
occupying much less space than the cavities between the fragments. 
The molluscan fragments are recrystallised to interlocking calcite 
crystals, or single calcite crystals, but the calcitic forams and algae 
show their original structure.
Corals :
124 feet to 125 feet Stylophora and ? Mycedium
125 feet to 127 feet Porites, Coeloria ? lamelUna, Cyphastraea
? serailia, Favia speciosa.
127 feet to 130 feet some corals with interstices infilled,
? Coeloria.
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Sample No. 16.
130 feet to 141 feet.
In three parts, 130 feet to 133 feet, 133 feet to 136 feet, and 
136 feet to 141 feet.
Rough creamy while Reef Rock.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-1 CaCo3 . . 97-7
Loss on ignition . . . . 44-0 MgC03 1-3
HC1 insol. . . 0-3 Total carbonates .. . . 99-0
Mixed oxides 0-2 C03 ......................... . . 43-7
C a O ......................... . . 54-7 Organic matter 0-3
M g O ......................... 0-6
Total .. .. 99-9%
The first fraction is dominantly coarse, sorted debris, of grain 
size 1-5 to 3-0 mm., and contains many forams, some of which still 
have their natural buff colour; it is porous, with coarsely crystalline 
cement; rather finer material is mixed with it. The second fraction 
is in part similar, but is mostly finer and less sorted. The third is 
finer, with irregular solution cavities. Cirripedes occur. There is no 
staining. The corals are not completely infilled but are recrvstallised, 
although faint traces of aragonite are found here and there on testing.
Corals :—
130 feet to 133 feet Acropora.
133 feet to 136 feet Acropora, Porites, Pocillopora or Stylo-
phora, Codoria, Favia speciosa and 
? young ? Mycedium.
136 feet to 141 feet Acropora, coarse, open grained ? Turbi­
naria, Parités, Favia, Fungia, Gonia- 
straea or Favites, with corallites 8 to 
10 mm. in diameter and a good common 
wall and pyrgomid cirripedes and 
Cyphastraea.
Sample No. 17.
141 feet to 152 feet.
In two parts, 141 feet to 145 feet and 145 feet to 152 feet.
Creamy white Reef Rock.
Smalls Lumps (Calculated) Smalls Lumps
% % % %
Moisture . . 0-2 0-2 CaC03 .. . . 97-3 97-7
Loss on ignition . . 43-7 43-9 MgCOg . . 1-3 0-9
HC1 insol. 0-5 0-3 Total carbonates .. 98-6 98-6
Mixed oxides .. .. 0-4 0-5 C02 . . 43-5 43-5
CaO . . 54-5 54-7 Organic matter 0-2 0-4
MgO 0-6 0-4
Total .. .. 99-9% 100-0%
The rock is cavernous, partial solution affecting some places and 
skeletons more than others. Linings of calcite deposited from solution 
are noticeable. The larger lumps are corals, usually with the inter­
stices incompletely filled ; the lightly cemented and porous debris 
between the coral lumps is rather fine in grain ; algae are less noticable 
than formerly. Cirripedes occur from 141 feet to 145 feet, as in 
136 feet to 141 feet.
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Corals
141 feet to 145 feet Acropora, Porites, Stylophora, Favia,
Coeloria f  lamellina, nrassoid, f  Cypha- 
straea, and Favites or Goniastraea.
145 feet to 152 feet Acropora, Porites, Pocillopora and
? Leptastraea with corallites 5 mm. in 
diameter.
The coral skeletons are recrystallised, some of the crystal faces 
being as large as 3-5 mm., but a staining test showed that traces of 
aragonite remain.
A thin section through an Acropora shows that the coral tissue 
has recrystallised to calcite, large areas extinguishing as single crystals; 
but many such patches show relics of the original fibrous arrangement 
of the aragonite fibres, and of the ‘ median dark line’ of the septa or 
trabeculae. The interstices of the coral sometimes show clear calcite, 
in interlocking crystals ; otherwise, more frequently there is an irregular 
fringe of short stocky calcite crystals round them. The calcite crystals 
may include part of the old coral tissue and part of the interstitial 
matter. There is no opaque matrix in the section.
Sample No. 18.
152 feet to 169 feet.
In five parts, 152 feet to 156 feet, 156 feet to 160 feet, 160 feet to 
163 feet, 163 feet to 166 feet, and 166 feet to 169 feet.
Porous Creamy white Reef Rock.
% (C a lcu lated) %
M oisture 0-2 CaCO* . . . .  96-4
L oss on ign ition . . 43-8 MgCOs 1-3
HC1 insol. . . 0-6 T ota l carbonates . . 97-7
M ixed oxides . . 0-6 C 0 2 ............................... . .  43-1
C a O ............................... . . 54-0 O rgan ic m atter 0-7
M g O ............................... 0-6
T ota l . . 99-8%
The rock consists of corals in a lightly consolidated interstitial
mass of rather fine grain. The return pump water from 166 feet to 
169 feet was milky showing that some of the mud was unlithified. 
Solution cavities are common and redeposition of calcite as crystalline 
linings in some of the cavities is clear; the corals are incompletely 
filled and solution has, in some cases, dissolved the coral tissue and left 
the infillings as internal moulds ; the coral tissue is completely recrystal­
lised, no aragonite being found by the staining test. A few shells are 
present and some coralline algae.
Corals :
152 feet to 156 feet Acropora, ? Porites, ? Favia and ? mussoid.
156 feet to 160 feet Acropora.
160 feet to 163 feet Porites, Cyphastraea f  serailia
163 feet to 166 feet Porites, Acropora, Favia with regular
corallites, 5 to 6 mm. in diameter, and 
3 mm. apart, with 17 to 20 long septa; 
and a ? mussoid.
166 feet to 169 feet Acropora, Porites, Cyphastraea micro-
phthalma.
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Sample No. 19.
169 feet to 179 feet.
There has evidently been some mixing of these samples. One bag 
had an outer label of 169 feet to 173 feet, and an inner label of 
173 feet to 176 feet; the other bag was labelled outside, 173 feet to 
179 feet, and inside on two labels 173 feet to 176 feet and 173 feet to 
179 feet.
Porous creamy white Beef Bock.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture .. 0-2 CaCO, .. 96-3
Loss on ignition .. 43-5 MgCO, 1-5
HC1 insol. .. 0-9 Total carbonates .. . .  97-8
Mixed oxides . . 0-6 C O , ......................... .. 43-1
C a O ......................... .. 53*9 Organic matter ..  0-4
M g O ......................... .. 0-7
Total .. 99-8%
The rock consists of lumps of coral with rather fine interstitial 
detritus, some of sand and some of clay size; the return pump water 
was milky, indicating that some of the matrix was unlithified. Solution 
cavities are common, and some are lined with a crystalline deposit of 
calcite. In some cases the coral tissue, which is recrystallised to calcite, 
has been dissolved away, and the crystalline infilling left as internal 
moulds.
A  thin section through the interstitial detritus from 175 feet to 
179 feet showed small algae, ? foraminaferal and ? ostracod fragments 
in a matrix which is partly murky and unclarified, and partly nearly 
clear, fairly coarsely crystalline calcite, in definitely bounded areas, 
suggesting that it fills both original cavities, and later solution cavities. 
There are very few pores showing in this section. No aragonite was 
found by a staining test.
The corals recognised in the sample are Acropora, Porites, and 
Stylophora.
Sample No. 20.
179 feet to 183 feet.
Porous Beef Bock.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-1 CaCO, .. 95*2
Loss on ignition . . 42-9 MgCO, .. 1-5
HC1 insol. 1-7 Total carbonates .. .. 96-7
Mixed oxides 1-0 C O , ......................... . . 42-7
C a O ......................... .. 53-3 Organic matter 0-2
M g O ......................... . . 0-7
Total .. .. 99-7%
The rock is brownish white, the larger pieces washing white, so 
that the coloured material is very fine in grain. The interstitial matter 
between the lumps of coral and algae is cavernous and in places poorly 
cemented, or consists of particles finer than sand, being sometimes 
friable. The corals mostly have their interstices filled, and have been 
affected by partial solution and redeposition, giving internal and external 
moulds. A  staining test showed no aragonite.
Corals are Acropora and f Psammocora.
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Sample No. 21.
183 feet to 200 feet.
In five parts 183 feet to 187 feet, 187 feet to 189 feet, 189 feet to 
193 feet, 193 feet to 196 feet, 196 feet to 200 feet.
Creamy white Reef Rock.
Moisture
%
0-4
(Calculated)
CaCos
MgCOs
%
.. 95-7
Loss on ignition .. 43-4 0-8
HC1 insol. 0-6 Total carbonates .. 96*5
Mixed oxides 0-6 C02 .........................
Organic matter
.. 42-5
C a O ......................... . . 53-6 . . 0-9
M g O ......................... . . 0-4
Total .. . . 99-0%
The rock showed light brown staining immediately on being raised 
from the bore and most marked fading slightly later. It consists of 
recrystallised, partly infilled and partly dissolved corals in a rather 
fine grained matrix, which is crossed by veins and cavities containing 
light ora,nge-brown coloured carbonates; the fine grained matrix is 
well lithified. Some of the fine matrix resembles that from Sample 14 
in having small tubular borings. There are several external moulds of 
shells, and two echinoids. An algal fragment and some of the mud 
showed very faint traces of aragonite by a staining test.
A  thin section through the matrix from 189 feet to 193 feet shows 
fragments of what may originally have been corals or molluscan shells, 
which are now completely recrystallised into calcite, but show an opaque 
border separating them from the groundmass. Fragments of algae, 
with the original structure still apparent, also occur. The groundmass 
is of two types— one of clear interlocking crystals of calcite, and the 
other of opaque matter in which very small crystals of calcite (about 
3 [i in diameter) may be distinguished ; the groundmass contains many 
cavities into which fairly large calcite crystals project.
Corals :
183 feet to 187 feet
187 feet to 189 feet
189 feet to 193 feet
193 feet to 196 feet
196 feet to 200 feet
? Goniastraea or ? Fa/vites, with corallites 
3 mm. in diameter with close tabulae. 
Too altered for recognition.
Acropora, ? Seriatopora, f Stylophora or 
f  Pocillopora
Acropora and unknown internal moulds. 
Acropora and indeterminates, possibly 
including Mycedium.
Sample No. 22.
200 feet to 213 feet.
In three parts, 200 feet to 203 feet, 203 feet to 208 feet, 208 feet 
to 213 feet.
Greyish to creamy white Reef Rock.
Moisture
% (Calculated) %
.. 0-2 CaC03 .. 96-8
Loss on ignition .. 43-1 MgCOa .. 0-6
HC1 insol. 1-7 Total carbonates .. .. 97-4
Mixed oxides . . 0-4 C02 ......................... ..  42-9
C a O .........................
M g O .........................
. . 54*2 
. . 0-3
Organic matter ..  0-2
Total .. .. 99-9%
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The rock consists of recrystallised, partly infilled and partly 
dissolved corals in a matrix which is fine-grained for the most part, 
but less so than in Sample 21, containing a fair sprinkling of sand 
and coarse sand. It is more or less impregnated with deposited calcite, 
although it is porous from solution cavities. There are a few external 
shell moulds, and one echinoid spine, as in Sample 21. Algae are not 
important. The coral tissue and its infillings have crystallised into a 
set of interlocking crystals, the crystal boundaries crossing the junctions. 
Some o f the algal mud took a faint aragonitie stain when boiled in 
cobalt nitrate solution, but the coral and shell fragments did not.
Corals :—
200 feet to 203 feet Acropora, Pocillopora, Favia, Cyphastraea
? microphthalma and Fungia.
203 feet to 208 feet Acropora, Porites and several others
recrystallised and indeterminable.
208 feet to 213 feet Acropora, Cyphastraea, several indeter­
minable and a ? mussoid.
Sample No. 23.
213 feet to 217 feet ; 217 feet to 221 feet.
Reef Rock.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture . . 0-2 CaCOs . . 95-2
Loss on xgnition . . 43-1 MgCOs 0-6
HC1 insdl. . . 2-4 Total carbonates . . 95-8
Mixed oxides 0-7 C02 ...........................
Organic matter
. . 42-2
C a O ........................... . . 53-3 0-9
M g O ........................... 0-3
Total . .  . .  100-0%
As a result of an attempt to core, the sample is very small; it 
consists of two brownish white lumps caught in the calyx cutter, and 
some coarse sand derived from the breaking down of the soft rock 
passed through by the cutter. The lumps are very light brown with 
many solution caverns, and consist of calcareous detritus of sand and 
mud size, impregnated by deposited carbonate crystals. The shells 
originally present have been dissolved away in part. The sand consists 
of small cemented aggregates of debris, and larger particles of shell and 
coral detritus. The solution surfaces are very light brown in colour, 
but freshly broken surfaces are creamy white. Some of the detritus is 
clear and glassy quartz. A staining test showed no aragonite.
A thin section shows a few small forams and some ostracod shells 
in a porous matrix. The matrix is partly opaque, finely divided matter, 
in which sometimes under the higher power very small crystals of 
calcite may be distinguished, and partly clear irregular patches of 
large crystals of calcite; the two types of matrix are irregularly inter­
locking without any still more opaque bounding line. A few small 
grains of quartz are set in the matrix. Many small pores are seen, some 
without any crystalline lining. Some of the small gastropod shells have 
been dissolved away in part.
There are no recognisable corals in the sample.
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Sample No. 24.
221 feet to 230 feet.
Beef Bock.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-1 CaCOs ..  93-9
Loss on ignition .. . . 42-5 MgC03 ..  0-6
HC1 insol. 3-7 Total carbonates . . 94-5
Mixed oxides 0-7 C02 ........................... . . 41-6
C a O ........................... . . 52-6 Organic matter 0-9
M g O ........................... . . 0-3
Total . .  . .  99-9%
An unsuccessful attempt at coring was made but nothing came up 
in the core barrel ; coarse sand from the disintegrated rock was caught 
in the silt cup, the fragments being small cemented aggregates of 
detritus, and larger particles of coral, shell and. algal detritus, of a 
light brown colour. Large fragments brought up by the drive pump 
during the clean up are in part recrystallised Acropora, almost 
unidentifiable, recrystallisation evidently affecting the coral structure 
and the interstitial matter together. Other fragments were of light 
brown consolidated interstitial matter; they are porous and unsorted, 
varying in grain size from mud to coarse sand, and they show both 
leaching and deposition in cavities of calcium carbonate from solution. 
In the sand there are a number of pieces of the jasper and chert 
screenings from Gladstone used as grout in the coring. Some of the 
algal matter has a light brown stain. Freshly broken surfaces of the 
rock are creamy white. A staining test showed no aragonite.
Some of the forams show an opaque lining or infilling which is 
greenish and might be glauconitic.
A thin section shows forams and the skeletal detritus of algae, 
bryozoa and mollusca, set in a very fine-grained opaque matrix. Shell 
cavities are filled with interlocking calcite crystals about 0-05 or 0-08 
mm. in diameter. The echinoderm fragments are infilled with calcite in 
■continuity with their own crystalline orientation. In the fine mud 
small equidimensional clear crystals of calcite are found, about 0-003 mm. 
in diameter. There are a few quartz grains set in the matrix, the 
diameter varying from 0-18 to 0-33 mm., some being slightly rounded.
Sample No. 25.
230 feet to 252 feet.
In four parts, 230 feet to 235 feet, 235 feet to 240 feet, 240 feet to 
246 feet, 246 feet to 252 feet.
Beef Bock.
Small L.A. L.B. (Calculated) Small L.A. L.B.
% % % % % %
Moisture 0-1 0-2 0-3 CaCO* . 93-2 93-2 93-0
Loss on ignition 41-7 41-7 41-8 MgC03 1-1 1-1 0-9
HC1 insol. 3-9 3-9 3-6 Total carbonates . 94-3 94-3 93-9
Mixed oxides 1-4 1-3 1-6 C02 . 41-5 41-5 41-4
CaO 52-2 52-2 52-1 Organic matter 0-2 0-2 0-4
MgO 0-5 0-5 0-4
SrO Nil
Total 99-8% 99-8% 99-8%
L.A. =  Lumps from 230 feet to 235 feet ; L.B. =  Lumps from 235
feet to 240 feet.
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The matrix between the corals in the materials from 230 feet to 
235 feet appears exactly similar to that in Sample 24, perhaps a little 
coarser. Corals are Acropora, Porites, Favia and possibly ? Turbinaria 
but there are many indeterminable fragments. The corals appear to be 
less altered than in the immediately preceding samples.
The materials from 235 feet to 240 feet and half of the sample from 
240 feet to 246 feet are rather rectangular fragments with a greasy 
brownish white colour, of fine grain, without visible fine pores but with 
larger cavities which are mostly deeply lined or infilled with a brownish 
white carbonate ; the depth of colour is strikingly greater than in previous 
samples. The other half of the sample from 240 feet to 246 feet is fine, 
like clay, and evidently not entirely calcareous, for when treated with 
acid it leaves a very fine flocculent mass; it is brownish yellow and 
includes less important sand and coarse sand fractions. The sample 
from 245 feet to 252 feet is again less clayey, and has a rough rather 
than a smooth look. No corals were determinable from 235 feet to 246 
feet but several with structure occurred from 246 feet to 252 feet, 
although their genera could not be determined. The clayey parts are 
uncemented. In fractures through some of the corals it appears that 
large crystals have formed across the boundaries of coral tissue and 
interstitial matter. A staining test showed no aragonite.
A  thin section through corals and matrix o f a lump from 235 
feet to 240 feet shows that the coral tissue is recrystallised into large 
calcite crystals, which include in addition to the old coral tissue, still 
murky, a clear border representing the recrystallisation of secondary 
aragonitic deposits on the original surfaces of the coral plates. Still 
further clarification has occurred in some parts of the coral and all 
murkiness of coral tissue has disappeared, being replaced by very large 
clear calcite crystals, while coral interstices are filled with smaller 
interlocking calcite crystals.
The yellowish brown matrix is partly opaque and is closely 
impregnated with granular crystals of calcite from 3 p, to 8 p  in 
diameter. There are small pores in the matrix, usually without 
crystalline linings. Some of the calcitic foram skeletons are seen, in 
this slide for the first time, to be recrystallised into large interlocking 
crystals of calcite. Some small pieces of quartz are present in the 
matrix.
Sample No. 26.
252 feet to 258 feet.
Calcareous “ Clay.”
% (C alcu la ted ) %
M oisture . . 0-3 CaCO, . .  95-2
L oss on ign ition . . 42-8 M gC O , . .  0-6
HC1 insol. 2-2 T ota l carbonates . . . .  95-8
M ixed  oxides 1-0 C 0 2 ............................... . .  42-2
C a O ............................... . . 53-3 O rgan ic m atter . .  0-6
M g O ............................... 0-3 ,
T ota l . . 99-9% -
The equivalent of a core was obtained stuck between the end o f 
the bit and the clack valve, by the last one or two strokes, at about 
258 feet. It is of the same “ clay”  base as the third part of the last 
sample, with the same impregnation of sand size particles, coarse and 
fine; these particles are smaller in quantity than the clay fraction. It 
is a brownish yellow white, and is uncemented. The coarse material is 
again the rough, porous, leached and cement-impregnated interstitial
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rock of the reef, as before, with considerable sand size fraction. The 
corals are fragmentary and not completely infilled: those determinable 
are Pocillopora with very small calices (0-05 mm.) and Alveopora; their 
tissue is recrystallised into large interlocking crystals and there are 
large crystals in the interstices. No aragonite was found by a staining 
test.
Sample No. 27.
258 feet to 281 feet.
In four parts, 258 to 262 feet, 262 feet to 268 feet, 268 feet to 274 
feet, 274 feet to 281 feet.
Creamy white Beef Rock.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-3 CaC03 . . 96-4
Loss on ignition . . 43-3 MgCOs . . 0-8
HC1 insol. 1-3 Total carbonates .. . . 97-2
Mixed oxides 0-6 C O a .........................
Organic matter
. . 42-8
C a O ......................... . . 54-0 . . 0-5
M gO......................... 0-4
Total . . 99-9%
The rock is a porous and cavernous partially leached calcareous 
sediment varying in grain size from clay and mud to coarse sand; the 
coarse sand tends to be aggregated in patches and levels. The first 
sample shows orange staining irregularly, but all the rest is creamy 
white in contrast to the brownish tinge of the preceding sediments. In 
the middle two samples there are uncemented pockets chiefly of clay 
consistency, but containing coarse sand in subordinate amounts; the 
clay leaves extremely little fiocculence in concentrated hydrochloric 
acid. The pump water was milky from the uncemented pockets. Forams, 
some algae and some bryozoa are present, but corals were not observed. 
No aragonite was found by a staining test. A  thin section shows that 
the original calcareous detritus has been impregnated with calcite 
crystals of three sizes—the smallest is about 0-002 mm., the intermediate 
is from 0-007 to 0-01 mm., and the largest 0-025 mm.;—the first size 
occurs in the mud, the second lines incompletely filled cavities, and the 
third the completely filled shell cavities. Algal, bryozoan, foram and 
shell fragments are distinguishable. There are no quartz grains in the 
slides. Many small cavities occur, most of them with a thin crystalline 
lining.
Sample No. 28.
281 feet to 289 feet.
In three parts, 281 feet to 283 feet, 283 feet to 285 feet, 285 feet to 
289 feet.
B eef Bock.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture .. 0-2 CaC08 .. 97-1
Loss on ignition . . 43-3 MgCOa 0-8
HC1 insol. 0-9 - Total carbonates .. .. 97-9
Mixed oxides . . .0 -6 C02 ......................... . . 43-1
CaO .. 54-4 Organic matter .. 0-2
M gO ......................... 0-4
Total .. . . 99-8%
The rock is white, and consists of reef detritus, varying in grain 
size from mud to sand, the finer grades being the more important. There 
has been much leaching and much deposition and recrystallisation of
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carbonates. No identifiable corals occur, but algae are common and 
molluscan fragments rarer. The rock is porous, and in most cases the 
shells have been leached out. The return pump water was milky 
indicating that some of the smallest particles were unconsolidated. A 
fragment boiled in cobalt nitrate solution showed only faint traces of 
aragonite in the mud.
A  thin section shows fragments of bryozoa, forams and algae in a 
very fine grained matrix, in which small equidimensional crystals of 
calcite occur. Two sizes are distinguishable, the smaller 0-002 mm. and 
the other from 0-007 to 0-01 mm. in diameter. When a cavity has been 
completely filled the interlocking crystals are larger, about 0-025 mm. 
in diameter.
Sample No. 29. 
289 feet to 292 feet, 
jReef Rock with quartz sand.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-2 CaCO, . . 79-3
Loss on ignition . . 35-4 MgCO, . . 0-6
HC1 insol. . . 18-9 Total carbonates . . 79-9
Mixed oxides 0-6 C02 ........................... . . 35-2
C a O ........................... . . 44-4 Organic matter . . 0-2
M g O ........................... 0-3
Total . . . .  99-8%
The sample is of slightly yellowish white rock of reef detritus and 
quartz grains, leached and porous, showing recrystallisation and deposi­
tion of calcite ; the detritus consists of mud and sand ; algal fragments 
and forams occur; pebbles or concretions of aggregated quartz grains 
are common ; cementation evidently is incomplete as flowing sands came 
up in the return pump water. A staining test showed that one of the 
small detrital grains was aragonitic.
Sample No. 30. 
292 feet to 294 feet.
Quartz Sand.
%
Moisture 0-3
Loss on ignition .. 4-2
HC1 insol. . . 89-0
Mixed oxides 1-4
C a O ........................... 4-9
M g O ........................... 0-04
(Calculated) %
CaCO, ..  8-8
MgCO, .. 0*1
Total carbonates . . 8-9
C02 ........................... 3-9
Organic matter . . 0-3
Total . .  . .  99-84%
The sample consists of quartz sand with calcareous detritus in 
quite subordinate amount. The quartz is mostly finer than 0-5 mm., 
some however is between 0-5 mm. and 1-0 mm., and there is a very 
small percentage over 1-0 mm. in diameter. It is mostly very loosely 
coherent but there are small aggregates of cemented particles, the 
cement being calcareous. There are some black weakly magnetic specks 
cemented into these aggregates, which may be ilmenite. The calcareous 
detrital matter is probably coral and molluscan, foram and algal. The 
quartz fragments are rounded or sub-angular.
The heavy minerals were panned from 50 grams of the sand, which 
was first treated with HC1 to remove calcareous detritus. A black, 
opaque mineral is the commonest, probably ilmenite rather than
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magnetite, since some grains are coated with or replaced by leucoxene; 
deep clove-brown rutile or cassiterite grains are present, in euhedral 
slightly pleochroic brown crystals of high refractive index and straight 
extinction ; tourmaline, smoky olive green in colour is present in fractured 
grains, some showing striation, all with maximum absorption parallel 
to the vertical cross-wire and the striation. Other grains of a slightly 
less green smoky colour, but of similar refractive index, are thought 
to be tourmaline, although they show no crystal form and no striation, 
for they are strongly pleochroic.
A green anisotropic mineral is fairly common, usually cloudy from 
alteration, and thus not extinguishing properly. Some grains are 
rounded, and others prismatic with an uneven cross parting and nearly 
straight extinction. It is biaxial and optically negative with a high 
refractive index and a low birefringence, is slightly pleochroic, from 
lemon green to green, and is thus epidote. Zircon in typically euhedral 
bipyramidal crystals is common; so is a pinkish garnet or spinel, in 
pieces without crystal form, but with conchoidal fracture, all fresh 
looking. A  few fibrous flakes of green hornblende occur with pleochroic 
absorption parallel to the horizontal crosswire, extinction angle 13°, 
low order colours, and good cleavage parallel to the length of the flakes. 
Much of the quartz is cloudy ; some is clear with inclusions and a little 
is clear without inclusions. It is without secondary zones, strain 
shadows, or mosaic structure, some of it is limonite stained. Sphene 
occurs, and possibly andalusite and zoisite.
A  thin section through a small cemented portion shows quartz 
and ilmenite grains set in a matrix which is mostly clear, crystalline 
calcite, the crystals being moderately large, and opaque matter in which 
very small calcite crystals may be distinguished with the higher powers. 
The quartz grains are seldom in contact, but their distance apart is 
usually less than their diameter. Molluscan shells are mostly recrystal­
lised to a calcite mosaic, but the forams and calcitic algae retain their 
original structure. No aragonite was found. One foram shows yellow- 
greenish opaque infilling, another a yellowish orange limonitic infilling.
Sample No. 31.
294 feet to 300 feet.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-3 CaC03
MgCOg
. . 43-9
Loss on ignition . . 19-7 0-2
HC1 insol. . . 54-1 Total carbonates . . . . 44-1
Mixed oxides 1-2 C02 ...................... . .  19-4
C a O ............................... . .  24-6 Organic matter 0-3
M g O .............................. 0-1
Total . .  100-0%
The material is a creamy, lightly coherent, fine quartz sand with
calcareous detritus, largely coral and molluscan. Small, lightly cemented 
lumps have a calcareous cement ; most of the quartz passes the 0-5 mm. 
screen ; black particles which may be ilmenite or magnetite are included 
in the cemented aggregates; the mineral fragments are rounded or 
sub-angular. Coarsely recrystalline pieces of ? astraeoid coral were 
brought up by the drive pump, these having had their interstices infilled 
before the last recrystallisation, in which very large crystals were 
formed. A  staining test showed some of the algal fragments to retain, 
traces of aragonite.
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Sample No. 32. 
300 feet to 304 feet. 
Quartziferous Beef Bock.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture ..  0-2 CaC03 .. 68-7
Loss on ignition .. 30-5 MgCOs .. 0-2
HC1 insol. . . 29-5 Total carbonates .. .. 68-9
Mixed oxides 1-0 C O , .........................
Organic matter
.. 30-3
C a O ....................... .. 38-5 0-2
MgO....................... 0-1
Total .. .. 99-8%
The sample is a brownish white sandy limestone, for the most part 
friable ; the quartz is subordinate to the calcareous detritus, and is fine 
in grain; probably most of it would pass the 0-5 mm. screen. The 
cement is calcareous. The calcareous detritus is molluscan, coral, fora- 
miniferal, algal and bryozoan. Some large fragments have cavities 
indicating leaching. Corals recognised are Platygyra phrygia and 
Galaxea ? mmicaUs; they are much recrystallised, large crystals includ­
ing both tissue and infilling but their interstices are sometimes not 
completely infilled. Not all the aragonite has disappeared from some 
of the algal fragments.
A  thin section shows that quartz grains are set rather distantly 
in calcareous matter which consists of opaque, finely crystalline calcite, 
and clear coarsely crystalline calcite—both types evidently the result 
o f the recrystallisation of a fine calcareous mud. Fragments of molluscan 
shells, echinoderms, forams and algae occur; those shells originally 
aragonitic have been entirely recrystallised, but those originally calcitic 
still show traces of their original structure. The section shows a few 
cavities, without crystalline linings.
Sample No. 33. 
304 feet to 308 feet. 
Quartziferous Beef Bock.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-3 CaC03 .. 71-6
Loss on ignition . . 31-9 MgCOj .. 0-2
HC1 insol. .. 26-5 Total carbonates .. 71-8
Mixed oxides . . 1-0 C O , ......................... .. 31-6
CaO .. 40-1 Organic matter 0-3
MgO......................... .. 0-1
Total .. . .  99-9%
The sample is a light brownish-white sandy limestone, the quartz 
being mostly very fine, below 0-5 mm. in diameter. It is lightly coherent, 
with well cemented patches, the cement being calcareous. Calcareous 
detritus is important, in sand and coarse sand size. The large fragments 
of rock are porous or cavernous, the caverns providing evidence of leach­
ing. Some have a lining of crystalline calcite indicating deposition from 
solution. Forams are present. Some of the molluscan shells have been 
dissolved out. Porites and ? Acropora occur. Some of the algal matter 
showed slight staining when tested for aragonite.
50 grams of the rock were treated with HC1 and samples of the 
light and heavy insoluble minerals were mounted. Amongst the 
minerals are : good euhedral zircon ; hornblende ; either pink garnet or
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spinel ; glaucophane with characteristic pleochroism ; reddish brown 
rutile or cassiterite; brown sphene; either a yellow garnet or spinel; 
rounded, smoky yellow tourmaline with characteristic pleochroism ; 
green epidote ; quartz grains, some very cloudy, others clear, and others 
clear with inclusions, rounded, or slightly angular; ilmenite, and some 
leucoxene, is common; also possibly magnetite.
A thin section through a well cemented nodule shows quartz grains 
and calcareous detritus of sand size set in a matrix of crystalline calcite, 
clear in part, when the interlocking crystals are large, and opaque in 
part, when the crystals are small. Coral tissue has been completely 
recrystallised, and so has the matter in its interstices ; the crystal mosaic 
is coarser in the interstitial matter than in the old coral tissue; the 
junction is marked by an opaque line. Opaque lines also, in the mosaic 
groundmass, mark the old boundaries of shell fragments now completely 
recrystallised. The forams still retain their original fibrous calcitic 
structure.
Sample No. 34. 
308 feet to 324 feet.
In three parts— 308 feet to 314 feet, 314 feet to 320 feet, 320 feet
to 324 feet.
Beef Bock.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-3 CaC03
MgCO,
.. 97-3
Loss on ignition .. . . 43-5 . . 0-6
HC1 insol. 0-6 Total carbonates .. . . 97-9
Mixed oxides 0-8 C02 ........................... . . 43-1
C a O ........................... .. 54-5 Organic matter ..  0-4
M gO ........................... 0-3
Total . .  . .  100-0%
The rock is a pure limestone, without quartz. It is a creamy white 
rock of reef detritus, and is cavernous, having been partly leached ; it 
is impregnated with crystallised calcite occurring in veins, lining 
cavities and as cement; the original grains are of mud and sand size; 
there appears to have been more recrystallisation of this detritus in 
this specimen than in those from higher levels. Traces of molluscan shells 
are seen. No aragonite was found by a staining test.
A thin section through a coral shows that its interstices are filled 
with a coarsely crystalline calcite mosaic, and its tissue is recrystallised 
to a rather less coarsely crystalline mosaic, in which the original yellow 
colour can still be seen, and in some cases also traces of the original fibrous 
structure. An increase in the opacity at the junction of the two types o f 
mosaic indicates the old boundary between coral tissue and matrix.
The corals are highly recrystallised, most of them being previously 
infilled.
308 feet to 314 feet Acropora, Cyphastraea and ? mussoid,
Many unidentifiable.
314 feet to 320 feet Many corals, too recrystallised even for 
generic determination, one possibly 
Goniopora.
320 feet to 324 feet Corals indeterminable even generically.
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Sample No. 35.
324 feet to 347 feet.
In six parts, 329 feet to 332 feet, 332 feet to 333 feet, 333 feet to 
338 feet, 338 feet to 343 feet, and 343 feet to 347 feet.
There is no sample from 324 feet to 329 feet, as an unsuccessful 
attempt at coring was made, and the pump inserted later failed to bring 
up anything; the material had doubtless passed into porous strata.
B e e f Bock.
Small Lumps (Calculated) Small Lumps
% % % %
Moisture . . 0-3 0-3 CaCo3 . . 94-8 96-1
Loss on ignition . . 42-3 42-8 MgCOa 0-6 0-4
HC1 insol. 2-3 0-7 Total carbonates . . 95-4 96-5
Mixed oxides .. 1-0 1-6 C02 . . 42-0 42-5
CaO . . 53-1 53-8 Organic matter 0-3 0-3
MgO 0-3 0-2
SrO nil nil
Total . .  . .  99-3% 99-4%
From 329 feet to 338 feet the sample is a creamy white reef rock, 
with partially leached, recrystallised and almost entirely infilled corals 
in a matrix which is mostly very fine, but contains some sand; this 
matrix is cavernous, porous and partly leached, also in part 
recrystallised ; most of the thin-shelled lamellibranchs are leached out. 
Some of the caverns have a light brown crystalline coating. The return 
pump water was milky, indicating that cementation was incomplete in 
the finer matrix. No aragonite was found by a staining test.
From 338 feet to 347 feet the large pieces are brownish white and 
.are of coarse sandy detritus, in a darker coloured cement. The pieces 
are porous and cavernous. Some “ clay”  samples were got, and left 
flocculence on treatment with acid.
Corals :
329 feet to 332 feet Very much recrystallised and infilled,
either with “ mud”  matrix or crystal­
line calcite. The coral tissue tends to 
be dissolved first, leaving the infilling. 
Porites, Aoropora, ? Semât opora, F  avia 
? pseudostellig era; Porites is preserved 
as internal moulds.
332 feet to 333 feet
333 feet to 338 feet
338 feet to 343 feet
343 feet to 347 feet
Porites, Acropora, ? Seriatopora or 
Pocillopora.
Acropora, internal moulds of Porites.
Acropora, Porites, in internal moulds and 
replacements.
Acropora.
A thin section shows that the matrix consists of extremely small 
crystalline grains of calcite, for the most part in contact, but with some 
pores, and some patches in which large crystals of calcite occur. Coral 
tissue has been recrystallised into a mosaic of intermediate grains, in 
some of which the original yellow colour or fibrous arrangement is still 
visible. Algal and foram fragments still show their original structure.
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Sample No. 36.
347 feet to 366 feet.
In five parts, 347 feet to 348 feet, 348 feet to 354 feet, 354 feet to 
357 feet, 357 feet to 363 feet, and 363 feet to 366 feet.
All left a little quartz sand after treatment with HC1.
Beef Rock— OrbitoUtes Limestone.
Small Lumps (Calculated) Small Lumps
% % % %
Moisture 0-1 0-2 CaC03 .. .. 94-1 95-5
Loss on ignition . . 42-0 42-6 MgCOs 0-6 0-6
HC1 insol. 3-9 2-6 Total carbonates .. 94-7 96-1
Mixed oxides .. 0-6 0-4 C02 . . 41-7 42-3
CaO . . 52-7 53-5 Organic matter .. 0-3 0-3
MgO . . 0-3 0-3
Total .. 99-6% 99-6%
The rock is creamy white. The first and the last parts are porous 
limestones made of calcareous particles of coarse sand and sand 
respectively, with a calcareous crystalline cement. The first contains 
a fragment of a flat echinoid. They have been leached in part and the 
solution channels sometimes have a calcareous crystalline lining. The 
middle three parts are of OrbitoUtes limestone, consisting of OrbitoUtes, 
loosely lying when deposited, and a few more globular forams, with a 
few pieces of detrital material, cemented sparsely by calcareous cement, 
yet hard and porous. The cement is coarsely crystalline, and in the 
cavities good crystal faces are seen. The driller thought these flaky 
OrbitoUtes rock were in thin horizontal bands: they obstructed the 
tools, causing them to drop suddenly into the softer sand when through. 
The fines in the sample are a mixture of fine and coarse lightly coherent 
ealcareous detritus. No corals are present. No aragonite was found.
A  thin section shows forams and molluscan, algal and coral detritus 
in a coarsely crystalline calcite mosaic, in which some caverns occur. 
The forams and algae retain their original structure, and so do some 
molluscan fragments originally calcitic, but the remainder of the 
molluscan fragments and the coral fragments have been entirely 
recrystallised into calcite mosaics ; that of the coral is fine in grain, but 
some of the molluscs have been replaced by a mosaic as coarse as that 
o f the groundmass. These replaced organic structures are bounded by 
an opaque line.
Sample No. 37.
366 feet to 386 feet.
In four parts, 366 feet to 370 feet, 370 feet to 376 feet, 376 feet to 
381 feet, 381 feet to 386 feet.
Reef Rock— Foraminiferal Limestone.
Small Lumps (Calculated) Small Lumps
% % % %Moisture 0-4 * 0-2 CaC03 .. 95-0 95-2
Loss on ignition . . 43-0 42-6 MgCOs . . 0-6 1-1
HCl insol. 2-0 2-1 Total carbonates . . 95-6 96-3
Mixed oxides .. 1-1 1-2 C02 . . 42-1 42-4
CaO . . 53-2 53-3 Organic matter .. 0-9 0-2
MgO .. 0-3 0-5
.. 100-0% 99-9%Total
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The rock is a porous creamy white limestone containing forams; 
its grain varies from mud to coarse sand; it is partially leached, and 
there has been some deposition of calcite both as cement, and in some 
cavities. Some unbroken fossils occur, e.g., algae, a flat echinoid, and 
Orbitolites, in the materials from 370 feet to 376 feet; there are some 
thin lamellibranch shell moulds, a Seriatopora mould, Operculina and 
a brachiopod in the sample from 376 feet to 381 feet, with rare algae; 
in the materials from 381 feet to 386 feet, moulds of shells and of 
calices of corals, including ? Seriatopora are seen. The last two parts 
are finer than the others, and although cemented do not appear to 
contain very large calcite crystals. The bore log shows that they made 
the pump water milky, indicating imperfect cementation in the fine 
fractions, and that the “ clay”  fraction when tested with HC1 left 
considerable flocculence. A  staining test showed that a small fragment 
of shell was still aragonitic.
A thin section of a piece from 381 feet to 386 feet shows much 
fine, opaque detritus, impregnated with small calcite crystals up to 
5 p in  diameter. There are many pores throughout the section. Small, 
rather angular quartz grains are embedded in the detritus. Shells, etc. 
originally aragonitic, have mostly been recrystallised into a fine calcite 
mosaic, and in many cases the mosaic has been almost wholly dissolved 
away. Much of the fine opaque debris is stained light brown.
Sample No. 38.
386 feet to 405 feet.
In three parts, 386 feet to 394 feet, 394 feet to 401 feet, 401 feet to 
405 feet.
Quartziferous limestone.
Small Lumps (Calculated) Small Lumps
% % % %
Moisture 0-2 0-3 CaC03 .. . .  78-4 94-5
Loss on ignition . . 35-4 42-8 MgCOs 1-1 1-1
HC1 insol. . . 18-3 2-6 Total carbonates . . 79-5 95-6
Mixed oxides .. 1-6 0-9 C02 . . 35-1 42-2
CaO . . 43-9 52-9 Organic matter 0-3 0-6
MgO 0-5 0-5
Total . .  .. 99-9% 100-0%
The rock from 386 feet to 401 feet is strikingly light brown in 
colour after the usual creamy white of the reef rock; it is a quartzitic 
limestone and consists of sand grains which are in part quartz, and in 
part calcareous detritus, and of a coarsely crystalline calcite cement. 
There is no great porosity. The rock from 386 feet to 394 feet is less 
leached and has less crystalline calcite deposited in cavities than that 
from 394 feet to 401 feet, and is also of a more even grain. There are 
obscure moulds, internal and external, of Acropora, ? Porites or 
? Goniopora, and ? Coeloria ? daedalea from 386 feet to 394 feet. The 
corals have been affected by solution, and their infillings have remained 
longer than the coral tissue. No aragonite »was found.
The sample from 394 feet to 405 feet shows a return to the 
cavernous reef rock of higher beds; solution has affected the matrix in 
irregular channels.
401 feet to 405 feet shows hardly any quartz, although it is of 
a similar texture to the others. It is also a lighter brownish white than
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the higher beds ; and contains more mud. It has a flat echinoid, moulds 
o f shells and an obscure perforate coral, possibly a Turbinaria like 
peltata, showing occasional corallites with many septa.
A thin section of the rock from 388 feet to 394 feet shows grains 
of quartz, garnet, hornblende, fine-grained quartzite and sillimanite, 
with forams and recrystallised molluscan shell fragments set in a 
crystalline calcite mosaic of intermediate grain, containing some pores.
Sample No. 39.
405 feet to 425 feet.
In three parts, 405 feet to 414 feet, 414 feet to 420 feet, 420 feet to 
425 feet.
Beef Bock— Foraminiferal Limestone.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture . .  0-3 CaCO, . . 94-8
Loss on ignition . . 42-8 MgCO, . . 1-1
HC1 insol. 1-9 Total carbonates .. . .  95-9
Mixed oxides 1-2 C02 ........................... . . 42-3
C a O ........................... . .  53-1 Organic matter . . 0-5
M g O ........................... 0-5
Total . . 99-8%
The whole of this sample is a powdery limestone of mud and sand 
grains, at first with a faint brown tinge, but deeper parts are creamy 
white. The detritus is foraminiferal, algal, coralline and shelly; some 
complete algae are present, also internal moulds of a “ Conus”  and 
some thin shells, with one or two calical casts of coral. Porosity is 
confined to small spaces between the grains, caverns being rare; there 
has been slight leaching action, and a fair amount of cementation. The 
rock mostly powders during boring. No aragonite was found.
A  thin section shows small forams and fragments of algae and 
molluscan shells, set in a porous matrix of crystalline calcite of rather 
fine grain. A  few very small quartz grains are embedded in the matrix. 
Shell matter that was originally aragonitic has recrystallised to a calcite 
mosaic, but shells and forams originally calcitic still show their original 
structures. The average size of the forams and fragments set in the 
matrix is 0-3 mm. ; they are seldom in contact, indicating that originally 
they were set in a finer detritus which has since recrystallised into the 
cement mosaic.
Sample No. 40.
425 feet to 445 feet.
In three parts, 425 feet to 430 feet, 430 feet to 435 feet, 435 feet to 
445 feet.
Beef Bock— Foraminiferal Limestone.
Small L, L, (Calculated) Small L,
% % % % % %
Moisture 0-6 0-2 0-4 CaC03 . . 91-8 92-1 88-8
Loss on ignition 42-2 42-7 42-3 MgCOa 1-1 1-1 2-4
HC1 insol. 3-0 3-0 4-0 Total carbonates . . 92-9 93-2 91-2
Mixed oxides 2-3 1-9 2-4 C02
Organic matter
. . 41-0 41-1 40-3
CaO 51-4 51-6 49-7 1-2 1-6 2-0
MgO 0-5 0-5 1-1
Total . .  100-0% 99-9% 99-9%
Smalls from whole sample : Lx from 430 feet to 435 feet ; L2 from 
435 feet to 445 feet.
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The entire sample is a detrital limestone of calcareous sand in a 
crystalline matrix, the fragments including forams. Porosity is confined 
to intergranular spaces and is not very great. Except for part of the 
lowest sample, the rock is creamy white with a grey-greenish tint, the 
dissident part of the lowest sample having a light brown tint. The 
greenish tint is thought to be due to finely disseminated glauconite ; some 
greenish opaque matter is observed in the thin section infilling some 
forams, and this is taken to be glauconite. The colour is pale, however. 
Flat echinoids are present, also a few lamellibranch shells, and probably 
many forams, including Operculina. Cohesion is fair. No aragonite 
was found.
A thin section shows forams and detritus of calcitic reef animals 
with their original structure, widely set in an excessively porous matrix 
consisting of small, sharp-angled prisms of calcite about 7 or 10 p  in 
diameter, the prisms growing perpendicular to the surfaces of the 
skeletal fragments.
Sample No. 41.
445 feet to 465 feet.
In four parts, 445 feet to 450 feet, 450 feet to 455 feet, 455 feet to 
460 feet, 460 feet to 465 feet.
jReef Bock— Foraminiferal Limestone.
S L L, l 2 (Calculated) S L L, l 2
% % % % % % % %
Moisture 0-5 0-5 0-5 0-6 CaC03 .. 87-0 84-5 89-3 88-0
Loss of ignition 42-7 41-6 43-6 43-4 MgCO, 6-7 6-7 4-8 6-6
HC1 insol. 3-6 5-9 1-5 1-1 Total carbontes 93-7 91-2 94*1 94-6
Mixed oxides .. 1-0 1-1 2-0 2-1 C02
Organic matter
41-8 40-7 41-8 42-2
CaO 48-7 47-3 50-0 49-3 0-9 0-9 1-8 1-2
MgO .. 3-2 3-2 2-3 3-2
Total . .  99-7% 99-6%99-9%99-7%
The rock is a soft limestone of forams and calcareous sandy and 
muddy detritus, the proportion of mud increasing with depth ; porosity 
is intergranular only, and there is little macroscopic evidence of either 
leaching or deposition of CaC03 ; the rock is lightly cemented, and 
some of the finer material is crystalline cement. Partial disintegration 
to sand occurred during the action of the boring tools. Quartz frag­
ments, angular, are common in the grains below 1-0 mm. diameter. The 
sample from 445 feet to 450 feet is greenish white and that from 
450 feet to 460 feet is white with a faint greenish tinge. There are 
some small dark specks in the rock. Some of them are greenish and 
others may be black phosphatic replacements of foram shells and frag­
ments. The pump water was milky from the fine mud particles, 
indicating that cementation was incomplete. No corals are observed. 
No aragonite was found.
The thin section shows sand grains of skeletal detritus, all calcitic, 
loosely bound together by prisms of calcite grown from their surfaces, 
each from 7 to 10 p, in diameter. Pores are present between most 
grains because of the absence of mud, and the incomplete filling of the 
interspaces by the calcite prisms. Opaque matrix is present only 
sparingly. Some glauconite grains are observed, inside forams, 
ostracods, or bryozoa.
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Sample No. 42.
465 feet to 485 feet.
In three parts, 465 feet to 470 feet. 470 feet to 480 feet, 480 feet to 
485 feet.
Foraminiferal Limestone.
Small L Lt (Calculated) Small L Lx
% % % % % %
Moisture 0-6 0-6 0-6 CaC08
MgCOa
86-1 88-0 86-6
Loss on ignition 42-5 42-8 43-1 6-3 5-5 7-1
HC1 insol. 4-0 2-4 2-5 Total carbonates . 92-4 93-5 93-7
Mixed oxides 1-4 1-9 1-6 C02 41-2 41-6 41-8
CaO 48-2 49-3 48-5 Organic matter 1-3 1-2 1-3
MgO 3-0 2-6 3-4
Total .. 99-7% 99-6% 99-7%
L =  lumps from 465 feet to 470 feet, =  lumps from 470 to 480 feet.
The rock is a light grey-greenish limestone, consisting of forams 
and detrital calcareous sand and mud; mud predominates in the two 
upper samples, but there is much sand in the lower. A  very large 
Operculina is seen. There is a little leaching (in materials from 480 
feet to 485 feet), but no macroscopic evidence of deposition, except in 
the presence of a light cement in the coarser fragments. Some black 
spots are thought to be phosphatic. The boring tools have caused some 
disintegration to sand and angular quartz constitutes about 5 % of 
the fraction which passes a 0-5 mm. screen. There seems no reason for 
the high Mg content, unless it be in the skeletons of the forams. No 
aragonite was found.
A  thin section from 480 feet to 485 feet shows forams and fragments 
of forams in an opaque matrix containing very small crystals o f calcite. 
The original structure is still visible in all of the organisms which are 
ealcitic; large crystals of calcite occur only as a lining of prisms to 
the small gastropod cells. There is a large number of pore spaces, 
mostly small, and lined with small ragged calcite prisms. A  few small 
quartz grains are bedded in the matrix. Dark green glauconite occurs 
inside some of the forams.
Sample No. 43. 
485 feet to 488 feet.
Aragonitic Beef Bock.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-2 CaC03 ..  88-6
Loss on ignition .. 43-3 M gC O a 7-6
HC1 insol. .. 2-0 Total carbonates . . 96-2
Mixed oxides 1-2 C02 ......................... .. 42-9
CaO .. 49-6 Organic matter .. 0-4
MgO 3-6
Total .. 99-9%
The rock is a light blue-grey limestone of detrital calcareous matter 
chiefly sandy and muddy, and well cemented, and seldom with interstitial 
pores. There are many fragments and patches of a dark colour which 
suggests that they are phosphatic. A  few quartz grains are present; 
coralline algae are fairly common; boring lithodomi occur, and an 
internal cast of Alveopora, crab claws, forams, and a thick perforate 
lamellibranch shell; the algal patches are white. A  flat echinoid is 
present. The high Mg content is possibly contained in the forams. Some 
o f the shells have been dissolved, leaving moulds.
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A  thin section shows that many of the shell fragments have taken 
a lilac stain when boiled in cobalt nitrate solution; and in these, the 
fibrous or prismatic tissue of the original aragonite is still to be distin­
guished. In only one or two places are such shells recrystallised to 
give a calcite mosaic, and in these cases the mosaic is unaffected by the 
stain. Algae and forams are also important in the coarser, (sand size) 
detritus. The very fine opaque ? calcitic detritus shows no crystalline 
calcite formed within it. Rare, very small spherulites occur of ? 
aragonitic fibres, radially arranged, and projecting into the surrounding 
mud without a skin. This slide proves the presence of a second aragonitic 
zone in the bore, below the top calcite zone. In the interstices of the 
forams, thin prisms have grown in continuity with the fibres of the 
foram shells: these prisms have not taken the stain from the cobalt 
nitrate, and are therefore presumed to be calcite. Some of the foram 
tissue has been replaced by a dark opaque material. This slide has many 
similarities to that of material from 26 feet to 32 feet 6 inches.
The only recognisable coral is Alveopora as an internal cast, occa­
sionally with three orders of septa, and with corallites 3*0 to 4-0 mm. in 
diameter. ? Parités may occur, though in the internal casts the calices 
appear to be too wide apart for this genus.
Sample No. 44. 
488 feet to 506 feet.
In four parts, 488 feet to 495 feet, 495 feet to 501 feet, 501 feet to 
503 feet, and 503 feet to 506 feet.
Reef Rock.
%
Moisture .. 0-1
Loss on ignition . . 43-9
HC1 insol. 0-5
Mixed oxides .. 0-8
C a O ......................... .. 52-1
M gO ......................... 2-5
Total .. ..  99-9%
(Calculated) %
CaCOs .. 93-0
MgCO, .. 5*2
Total carbonates .. 98-2
C02 ......................... ..  43-6
Organic matter . . 0-3
488 feet to 495 feet. Most of the rock is a hard creamy white 
detrital limestone with calical casts and internal moulds of coral. The 
detritus is chiefly of calcareous sand, though much fine-grained matter 
occurs in the interstices between these larger grains, and porosity is 
small. Patches in the rock are grey-green possibly from finely dis­
seminated glauconite. Stratified coralline algae are common, and form 
absolutely white patches; the mud round them is also white. The 
molluscan shells have mostly been dissolved away, leaving internal and 
external moulds, of great delicacy where the matter is fine-grained. A  
flat echinoid and a cidarid spine occur, and a very elongate pyrgomid 
cirripede and many lithodomi are contained within the infillings of the 
corals. In the detrital nature of the rock, and the way in which the coral 
and molluscan tissue has been dissolved away, the rock resembles the 
Coral Rag of Upware, Cambridgeshire, England. It is thought that much 
of the matter which was originally aragonitic has been dissolved com­
pletely away and little or no replacement of aragonite to calcite has 
taken place. The boring tools caused some disintegration, and in the 
grains of the sand thus obtained, which are less than 1-0 mm. in diameter, 
there are small grains of quartz. Materials from 495 feet to 501 feet, 
and 501 feet to 503 feet are similar to the above but there are fewer 
pockets of the grey-green glauconitic material. 503 feet to 506 feet.
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This is a foraminiferal, shell limestone, rather coarser than the higher 
rocks of the sample, and there are no mud patches. Several quite large 
grains of rounded quartz occur aggregated into patches. Cementation 
is fair, but there is still fair porosity. Many of the forams are infilled 
with glauconite or replaced by ? phosphate. The rock is almost white. 
Two moulds of corals, unidentifiable, represent the lowest in the bore. 
Amusium, Lima, Pec-ten, Clypeaster, Serpula, an oyster, one turritellid 
gastropod, and rare algae all occur, mostly with shells present. Many 
of the fragments were found to be aragonitic.
A  thin section shows algae, forams, and fragments of bryozoa and 
molluscan shells, all showing their original structure, aragonitic or 
calcitic. They are set in a porous matrix of smaller detritus and a 
mosaic of calcite crystals about 5 fi in diameter, some patches being 
water clear and others cloudy. In some of the wide-chambered forams, 
secondary calcite prisms have grown in continuity with the calcite fibres 
of the foram shell.
The corals from the sample are:—
488 feet to 495 feet 
495 feet to 501 feet.
501 feet to 503 feet
503 feet to 506 feet
Acropora, ? Gowiopora, ? Goniastraea or 
? Favites and Platygyra phrygia.
Acropora, Porites, ? Gowiopora as in the 
sample above, with calices apparently 
distant, ? Pocillopora, Cyphastraea, ? 
Mycedium and Platygyra phrygia.
Acropora, ? Gowiopora as in the above two 
samples, ? Pocillopora (as in 495 feet to 
501 feet), Alveopora with corallites 3 or 
4 mm. in diameter, Cyphastraea, ? 
Favites with corallites 16 mm. in 
diameter, Platygyra phrygia and a 
Eupsammid, possibly Balanophyllia.
Two unidentifiable reef coral moulds, the 
lowest in the bore. They might perhaps 
be Cyphastraea and a ? mussoid.
Sample No. 45. 
506 feet to 510 feet.
Quartziferous Limestone.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-2 CaC03 . .  76-6
Loss on ignition . . . .  37-3 MgCOs .. 5-6
HC1 insol. . . . .  15-2 Total carbonates .. . .  82-2
Mixed oxides 1-4 C02 ...........................
Organic matter
. . 36-6
CaO .. 42-9 . . 0-7
M g O ........................... 2-7
Total . .  . .  99-7%
The rock is fairly dense quartzose limestone with fragments of 
calcareous skeletons and forams and quartz in a calcareous cement, which 
practically fills the pores of the rock. Its colour is greyish white to creamy 
white. Lamellibranch shells are common, e.g. Pecten, Glydmeris, 
Amusium, Ostraea, ? Anomia, Nucida, f Cyrena, and thick Ostraea, with 
large OpercuUna, and two nullipore nodules. There are a few phos- 
phatised forams. Some of the quartz pieces are more than 2-0 mm. in 
diameter. Greenish and dark green to black chert grains occur. Only 
slight solution of shells is visible.
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A thin section shows grains of quartz, and fragments of echinodermr 
molluscan and foram skeletons in a crystalline calcite mosaic, which 
fills not only the interstices between the fragments but also those in the 
skeletons. The mosaic is rather fine-grained and is sometimes clear, some­
times cloudy. There are very few pores. Some of the foram shells 
appear to have been fully replaced by crystalline silica, and others have 
an infilling of glauconite. Some of the shell fragments were found to be 
aragonitic, others and the matrix are calcitic.
This rock, with its 15% insolubles and the absence of coral, might 
be regarded as transitional from the sands below to the reef rock above.
Sample No. 46.
510 feet to 511 feet 6 inches. 
Quartziferous Limestone.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-4 CaCO,
MgCO,
.. 68-2
Loss on ignition .. 34-0 5-9
HC1 insol. .. 22-6 Total carbonates .. 74-1
Mixed oxides 1-8 C02 .........................
Organic matter
.. 33-1
C a O ......................... ..  38-2 . . 0-9
M gO ......................... 2-8
Total . . 99-8%
The sample is a hard quartzitic and detrital foraminiferal limestone» 
with grains of quartz over 2-0 mm. in diameter and of granite and 
quartzites. The rock is fairly compact, with calcareous cement leaving 
little pore space. There are lamellibranchs with some coralline algae, 
forams, bryozoa, gastropods, sessile barnacles, a small brachiopod and a 
flat echinoid. There are small and unidentifiable fragments of perforate ? 
coral in the sand which resulted from the disintegration of the rock by 
the boring tools. A few barnacle fragments retain a natural pink colour. 
Some of the material is phosphatic. The colour varies from a light grey 
tint to yellowish white.
A  thin section shows that the larger detritus consists of grains of 
quartz, small fragments of hornblende granite and of metamorphic 
quartzite (showing strain extinction), aragonitic molluscan shell frag­
ments stained pink by cobalt nitrate solution, calcitic molluscan shell 
fragments, algae and many forams, one replaced by silica. This detritus 
is set in a matrix which is usually completely opaque and without pores ; 
but in places it consists of a clear, crystalline calcite mosaic of rather 
coarse grain; in such places the coarser detritus has a narrow zone of 
dark matter round it.
Sample No. 47.
511 feet 6 inches to 514 feet 6 inches.
Iron stained sand from the chip cup of the calyx cutter.
Moisture
% (Calculated) %0-4 CaCO, .. 61-4
Loss on ignition . . 33-5 MgCO, 7-8
HC1 insol. .. 21-1 Total carbonates .. . . 69-2
Mixed oxides .. 6-4 C02 ......................... .. 31-1
C a O ........................ . . 34-4 Organic matter 2-4
M gO........................ 3-7
Total .. ..  99-5%
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The sand represents an unsuccessful attempt at coring through the 
continuation of the hard rock encountered at 510 feet. The iron stain­
ing may result from the chilled shot placed in the hole. There are some 
forams and shell fragments and well rounded quartz grains ; in the finer 
grades the percentage of quartz increases and also the amount which is 
water white. The cement of the rock was probably calcareous.
50 grams of the sand were treated with dilute HC1, and the following 
minerals were left :—
Epidote some showing no exact extinction; iron-stained quartz 
(limonitic) ; clear quartz; zircon, some euhedral, and others 
larger and rounded ; ilmenite ; leucoxene ; magnetite ; rutile or 
cassiterite; steel filings from the boring gear; either pink 
garnet or spinel, irregular; quartz with ? chlorite coatings; 
yellow or iron-stained garnet or spinel; tourmaline, smoky 
yellow; hornblende.
Sample No. 48.
514 feet 6 inches to 516 feet 6 inches.
A three inch piece of core, and a chip cup sand sample.
Calcareous Sandstone.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture ..  0-3 CaCOa .. 36-8
Loss on ignition ..  21-0 M gC O a . .  7-8
HC1 insol. . .  51-4 Total carbonates .. . .  44-6
Mixed oxides 2-8 C02 ........................... . .  20-3
C a O ........................... . .  20-6 Organic matter 0-7
M g O ........................... 3-7
Total . .  . .  99-8%
This sample is from the base of the hard rock hand between 510 feet 
and 516 feet 6 inches. It is more than half quartz, and is a hard 
calcareous sandstone, the cement being calcareous, and part of the coarse 
detritus being of skeletal matter, but the greater part is quartz. The 
colour is light brown on the surfaces, pinky brown when fresh. Abundant 
and well preserved lamellibranch and gastropod shells and forams are 
present with some coralline algae, flat echinoderms and sessile barnacles. 
Porosity is very slight. The chip cup sand showed Operculina with 
skeletal detritus, chiefly of molluscan shells. The quartz grains are clear 
and rounded.
A  thin section shows that the rock differs from that between 510 
feet and 511 feet (sample 46) only in the greater percentage of quartz, 
and in the matrix being mostly clear, crystalline calcite mosaic, but little 
cloudy matrix being present. The larger calcareous fragments are 
aragonitic and calcitic molluscan shells with their original structure, 
calcitic forams and algae, and some echinoderm fragments. The rock 
has very few pore spaces. Small fragments of metamorphic quartzite 
occur, and some of the forams contain glauconite. The secondary calcite 
in the forams usually consists of prisms in continuity with the calcite 
fibres of the shells. The crystalline part of the matrix is calcitic. Some 
of the forams show opaque infillings, either calcareous, limonitic or 
glauconitic.
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Sample No. 49.
516 feet 6 inches to 526 feet.
Calcareous Sandstone.
% (C alcu lated) %
M oisture . . 0-2 CaCO, . . 26-6
Loss on ign ition  . . . .  14-8 MgCOs 5-5
HCI insol. . . . .  64-7 T ota l carbonates . . . . 32-1
M ixed  oxides 2-7 C O , ............................... . . 14-5
C a O .............................. . . 14-9 O rganic m atter 0-3
M g O ............................... . . 2-6
T otal . .  99-9%
The rock was not hard enough to core, but some cemented portions 
and some sand were caught in the chip cup. Some of the small lumps 
in the chip cup seemed to be pieces broken off from the hard rock of 
Sample No. 48; the others were of more porous, greyer rock, like that 
of Sample No. 42 (465 feet to 485 feet) ; there is much rounded quartz, 
and a few phosphate or glauconite grains; some of the quartz is more 
than 2-0 mm. in diameter; forams are common, also lamellibranch and 
bryozoan fragments and sessile barnacles, some with their pink colour. 
There is a possible internal cast of a small solitary coral. The cement 
is calcareous and calcitic. Some the shell fragments are aragonitic, 
others are calcitic.
A  little of the sand was treated with dilute HC1 and the heavy 
minerals of the residue were mounted. They were ilmenite, leucoxene, 
? magnetite, hornblende, zircon, either pink garnet or spinel, brown 
sphene, and epidote. The quartz is mostly glass clear, but some is 
cloudy or has inclusions.
Sample No. 50.
526 feet to 528 feet 6 inches. 
Soft Calcareous Sandstone.
% (C alcu lated) %
M oisture 0-2 CaCO, . .  28-6
L oss in ign ition  . . . .  15-6 M gC O , 5-3
HCI insol. . . 62-6 T ota l carbonates . . . .  33-9
M ixed oxides 3-1 C O , ............................... . .  15-4
C a O .............................. . . 16-0 O rganic M atter 0-2
M g O .............................. 2-5
T ota l . .  100-0%
The sample is from a soft band, evidently a very lightly coherent, 
quartz foraminiferal sandstone, not well sorted and light brown in 
colour. Most of the sand passes the 0-5 mm. screen. The sparse cement 
is calcareous and probably crystalline. Some of the grains are small 
fragments of quartzite.
Lamellibranchs, forams and sessile barnacles occur. No aragonite 
was found.
Sample No. 51.
528 feet 6 inches to 530 feet.
Hard Calcareous Sandstone.
Two pieces of core were obtained ; no sands came up in the chip cup. 
No chemical analysis was made. The core is of a calcareous sandstone, 
the cement and a little of the detritus being calcareous; most of the 
detritus is of rounded quartz grains about 2-0 mm. in diameter, or
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smaller ; porosity is very slight. A  fragment of a small discoid bryozoan 
is present. A  few fragments of lamellibranch shells are visible. No 
aragonite was found. There are one or two solution caverns. There are 
some rounded fragments of dark-green material which may be chert.
A  thin section shows rounded grains of quartz and of metamorphic 
quartzites, with a few small forams, set in a groundmass of fairly 
coarsely crystalline calcite arranged as prisms perpendicular to the 
surfaces of the grains— clear for the most part, but sometimes cloudy; 
when the matrix is clear, there is usually a narrow opaque border round 
each of the larger fragments, probably indicating an early secondary 
growth. Much of the quartz is crossed by veins which are limonitic 
or chloritic. There are few pores in the matrix; but there are several 
cavities from which shells have been dissolved. One of the forams has 
a glauconitic infilling, and several have a yellow-brown opaque ? limonitic 
infilling.
Sample No. 52.
530 feet to 540 feet.
Quartz Sand with forams.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-3 CaCO,
MgCO,
..  11-4
Loss on ignition .. 6-2 1-1
HC1 insol. . . 83-7 Total carbonates . . . .  12-5
Mixed oxides 2-8 C02 ........................... . .  5-6
C a O ........................... 6-4 Organic matter .. . .  0-6
M g O ........................... 0-5
Total ..  99-9%
The sample is a dark, incoherent quartz sand with forams, a few 
quartz grains and forams being over 2-0 mm. in diameter, but the great 
bulk passing the 0*5 mm. screen. The larger grains are more rounded 
than the smaller. Some forams have glauconitic infillings, but there 
is very little skeletal detritus. No aragonite was found.
Sample No. 53.
Note by Mr. J. B. Henderson:— “ This sample consisted of material 
taken as a clean up from about 533 feet to 542 feet. The previous sample 
had been taken to 540 feet and the following sample from 540 feet to 
544 feet so while the clean up material was tested for insolubles and 
found to be similar to the previous test and to the next pull, it was 
finally decided not to take it as a sample—the depth having been covered 
by samples more than once.”
Sample No. 54. 
540 feet to 549 feet.
Calcareous Sandstone.
Smalls Lumps (Calculated) Smalls Lumps.
% % % %
Moisture 0-1 0-3 CaCO, .. 41-4 69-8
Loss on ignition . .  20-7 34-8 MgCO, 4-6 7-1
HC1 insol. . . 51-8 20-2 Total carbonates . . 46-0 76-9
Mixed oxides 2-0 2-2 C02 ..  20-6 34-4
CaO .. 23-2 39-1 Organic matter . .  0-1 0-4
MgO 2-2 3-4
Total . .  . .  100-0% 100-0%
The drive pump recovered chips of calcareous sandstone, light 
coloured, whitish, fairly porous, with grains of rounded quartz, detrital 
skeletal matter and forams in a light calcareous cement; some bryozoa
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and some gastropod and thick lamellibranch shell fragments occurred. 
The rest of the sample is a foraminiferal quartz sand from the fragmen­
tation of the sandstone by the boring tools, the particles showing traces 
of cement. Flat echinoids are present and a small brachiopod ; O percutiría 
is the commonest foram. One foram has a sessile barnacle growing on it 
showing some of the natural pink colour. No aragonite was found.
Fifty grams of the sample were treated with HC1 and the mineral 
residue examined. In the light fractions forming the bulk of the residue, 
quartz, clear, cloudy and with inclusions is by far the commonest. 
Plagioclase felspar with narrow twinning bands is rare. Glauconite 
infillings of forams occur. Of the heavy minerals, ilmenite is the 
commonest, with leucoxene and perhaps magnetite; others are zircon, 
euhedral and rounded; a pink garnet or spinel, rounded or angular; 
hornblende; tourmaline (smoky brown) ; brown euhedral and fractured 
rutile or cassiterite; epidote, zoisite, sphene and monazite (one grain).
Sample No. 55.
549 feet to 552 feet.
Calcareous Quartz Sand.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-2 CaCOs . . 24-3
Loss on ignition .. . . 12-2 MgCOj 2-3
HC1 insol. . . 70-7 Total carbonates .. . . 26-6
Mixed oxides 2-1 C02 ........................... . . 11-9
C a O ........................... . . 13-6 Organic matter . . 0-3
M gO ........................... 1-1
Total . . 99-9%
The sample from the drive pump is a dark, fine-grained incoherent 
sand, chiefly of quartz, the great bulk of which passes the 0-5 mm. 
screen, and small forams with some lamellibranch fragments. Some 
of the particles show adherent traces of calcareous (calcitie) cement. 
Much of the quartz is coloured, and fragments of quartzites and of 
other minerals are present with a few shell fragments. No aragonite 
was found. There are rare glauconite infillings to forams.
Sample No. 56.
552 feet to 567 feet.
In three parts, 552 feet to 554 feet, 554 feet to 561 feet, and 
561 feet to 567 feet.
Soft Calcareous Sandstone.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-1 CaCOs . . 26-1
Loss on ignition .. . . 13-9 MgCOs 4-6
HC1 insol. . . 67-0 Total carbonates .. . . 30-7
Mixed oxides 2-2 C02 ........................... .. 13-8
C a O ........................... . .  14-6 Organic matter ..  0-1
M gO ........................... . . 2-2
Total ..  . .  100-0%
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The drive pump recovered a lightly coherent, porous calcareous 
Sandstone, very friable and fine grained in the uppermost sample, but 
npich coarser, with fragments of detritus up to 2-0 mm. in diameter, 
in the two lower samples; coherence is greatest in the middle sample, 
there being a hard band at 557 feet. The two lower samples might be 
called a calcareous Elphidium-Pecten-bryozoan sandstone. Small pieces 
of coralline algae occur in them, also a flat eehinoid, and crab fragments. 
There are a few sessile barnacle fragments in the lowest sample. The 
assemblage is very similar to that of Sample No. 49. The sand in the 
chip cup is predominantly smaller in grain than 0*5 mm. The scanty 
cement is calcareous and possibly crystalline. Grains of quartzite, 
diorite, and granite are present. No aragonite was found. There are 
some glauconitic infillings of forams. The return pump water was 
milky and a chemical test made by Mr. Henderson at the bore showed 
that it contained more calcite than quartz. Two pieces of light brown, 
non-porous rock included in the sample may have come from the hard 
band higher up. A  thin section showed small foraminifera and molluscan 
fragments with rounded quartz grains set in a matrix, which is mostly 
opaque ; but in some parts prismatic crystals can be seen perpendicular 
to the surfaces of grains and sometimes filling the intergranular areas. 
In other places there are crystals of calcite about 3 p in diameter in the 
matrix.
Sample No. 57.
567 feet to 594 feet.
Quartz Sand.
On Passed (C alcu lated) On Passed
10 mesh 20 mesh 10 mesh 20 mesh
% % % %
M oisture 0-2 0-3 C aC 03 . . 20-2 16-1
L oss on ign ition 9-7 8-8 MgCOa . . 0-6 2-1
HC1 insol. . .  73-1 77-5 T ota l carbonates . . 20-8 18-2
M ixed  oxides . . 5-2 3-0 C 0 2 9-2 8-2
CaO . . 11-2 9-0 O rgan ic m atter 0-5 0-6
M gO 0-3 1-0
T ota l . . . . 99-7% 99-6%
The drive pump sample was dark sand similar to the last part of 
sample 56, having white pieces of shell fragments in it ; pieces of broken 
file and a considerable amount of chilled shot showed it was a “ clean 
out”  sample at least in part following upon difficulties with the casing 
between 552 feet and 567 feet. The grains were of diameters varying 
between 3-0 mm. and less than 0-5 mm., the finer grades being more 
important than the coarser, and having fewer shell fragments (lamelli- 
branchs and barnacles chiefly) or forams in them. There is a piece 
of crab claw. No aragonite was found. There is little evidence of 
coherence. Some of the larger fragments are quartzite, others diorite 
and granite. The sands from the pump overflow passed the 1-0 mm. 
screen, except for a few calcareous, lighter or flaky fragments.
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Sample No. 58. 
594 feet to 600 feet.
Quartz Sand.
On Passed (Calculated) On Passed
20 mesh 20 mesh 20 mesh 20 mesh
% % % %
Moisture 0-2 0-1 CaCO, .. .. 17-0 15-3
Loss on ignition .. 8-1 8-3 MgCO, 0-4 2-7
HC1 insol. . . 78-0 78-1 Total carbonates . . 17-4 18-0
Mixed oxides .. 3-8 3-5 C02 7-7 8-1
CaO . . 9-5 8-6 Organic matter 0-4 0-2
MgO .. ... 0-2 1-3
Total .. ..  99-8% 99-9%
The chip cup sample consists of incoherent, ill-sorted quartz sand 
with a few forams and skeletal fragments of lamellibranchs, echinoderms, 
bryozoa, and barnacles. No aragonite was found. Some of the chip 
cup sample is of grains larger than 2-0 mm. in diameter. They consist 
largely of quartz, quartzite, and fragments of igneous rocks, e.g. diorite 
and granite. A rather large amount of chilled shot is present, from 
the boring operations. Some of the forams contain glauconite or are 
replaced by ?phosphate. Much fine matter is present. Three-quarters 
of the overflow sand passes the 1-0 mm.screen, and a little is caught by 
the 1-5 mm. screen.
Sample No. 59.
600 feet to 606 feet (Overflow sand).
%
Moisture 0-1
Loss on ignition .. 9-4
HC1 insol. . . 76-5
Mixed oxides 2-7
C a O ......................... 9-8
M gO ......................... 1-4
Total .. 99-9%
(Calculated) %
CaCO, .. 17-5
MgCO, 2-9
Total carbonates . . . . 20-4
C O , ......................... 9-2
Organic matter 0-2
Incoherent, greyish cream quartz sand, with no forams recognisable 
macroscopically, was recovered from the pump overflow; most of it 
passed the 0-5 mm. screen, but a little was retained on this. No aragonite 
was found. There are some glauconite grains.
Sample No. 60.
Overflow sand from 606 feet to 617 feet.
Sand.
%
Moisture .. 0-1
Loss on ignition .. . . 10-3
HC1 insol. . . 74-7
Mixed oxides 2-4
C a O ......................... . . 10-9
M gO ......................... . . 1-5
(Calculated) %
CaC03 . . 19-5
MgCO, . . 3-2
Total carbonates .. .. 22-7
C02 ......................... .. 10-2
Organic matter .. 0-1
Total .. 99-9%
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A fine greyish cream incoherent sand, mostly quartz, very little 
being more than 1-0 mm. diameter, was recovered from the pump over­
flow. Some calcareous detrital skeletal matter and some forams were 
obtainéd. There are glauconite infillings in a few worn forams. An 
occasional grain was found to be aragonitic.
Sample No. 61.
617 feet to 626 feet (Overflow sand).
%
Moisture 0-1
Loss on ignition .. . .  9-9
HC1 insol. . . 75-4
Mixed oxides 2-4
C a O ........................... . . 10-4
M g O ........................... 1-5
Total . .  .. 99-7%
(Calculated) %
CaCO, ..  18-6
MgCO, 3*2
Total carbonates .. . .  21-8
C02 ..  9-8
Organic matter 0-1
A fine greyish cream incoherent quartz sand was recovered from 
the pump overflow, very little being over 1-0 mm. in diameter; some 
forams and some calcareous skeletal detritus are observed, also a few 
small rock particles. An occasional grain was found to be of aragonite. 
Rare, worn forams show glauconitic infillings.
Sample No. 62.
626 feet to 641 feet (Overflow sand).
Sand.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-1 CaCO, ..  22-1
Loss on ignition . . 11-3 MgCOs 2-7
HC1 insol. .. . .  72-1 Total carbonates .. . .  24-8
Mixed oxides 2-6 C O , ........................... . . 11-1
CaO
MgO
Total
. . 12-4 
1-3
—  f
. .  9 9 - 8 %  '
Organic matter 0-2
Fine greyish cream incoherent sand, largely quartz, with some
forams and some calcareous skeletal detritus, was obtained from the
pump overflow. No aragonite was found. Rare, worn forams show 
glauconitic infillings.
Sample No. 63.
641 feet to 657 feet (Overflow sand).
Sand.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-1 CaCO, ..  25-9
Loss on ignition . . . . 13-2 MgCO, ..  31
HC1 insol. . . .. 68-2 Total carbonates .. . .  29-0
Mixed oxides 2-3 C O , ........................... . . 13-0
CaO
MgO
Total
.. 14-5 
. .  1-5
. . 99-8%
Organic matter 0-2
A fine greyish cream incoherent quartz sand with some forams and 
some calcareous skeletal detritus was recovered from the pump over­
flow; it is lighter in colour than the samples above it from 567 feet 
to 641 feet, and the amount of carbonates has increased. No aragonite 
was found. Rare, worn forams show glauconitic infillings.
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Sample No. 64.
657 feet to 668 feet (Overflow sand).
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-4 CaCO, . . 54-8
Loss on ignition . . . . 27-6 MgCO, 5-5
HC1 insol. . . 35-8 Total carbonates .. . . 60-3
Mixed oxides 2-6 C02 ........................... . . 27-0
C a O ........................... . . 30-7 Organic matter 0-6
M g O ........................... 2-6 ti-*.
Total .. . . 99*7 %
A fine cream quartz foraminiferal detrital (calcareous skeletal) 
sand with more carbonate than quartz, some of the pieces showing 
evidence of calcareous cement, was recovered from the pump overflow. 
An occasional grain was found to he aragonitic. Small forams and shell 
fragments are common. Rare, worn forams show glauconitic infillings.
Sample No. 65.
668 feet to 673 feet (Overflow sand). 
Sand, with soft sandstone at bottom.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture . .  0-4 CaCO, . . 68-6
Loss on ignition . . . . 36-0 MgCO, 7-3
HC1 insol. . . 15-8 Total carbonates .. . . 75-9
Mixed oxides 5-2 C02 ........................... . . 34-1
C a O ........................... . . 38-4 Organic matter 1-9
M g O ........................... 3-5
Total . . . . 99-3%
A fine creamy sand, mostly forams and calcareous skeletal detritus, 
but with some quartz, and much adherent angular crystalline cement, 
was obtained from the pump overflow. During the last foot the calyx 
cutter encountered harder, more coherent material. An occasional grain 
of aragonite was found.
At 673 feet the cutter was withdrawn, and the material from the 
chip cup representing the catch from 600 feet to 675 feet was at first 
treated as Sample 66, but was afterwards discarded.
Sample No. 67.
673 feet to 678 feet (Overflow sand) and chip cup sample, in two 
parts.
Soft quartziferous Limestone.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture . . 0-1 CaCO, . .  79-8
Loss on ignition . . . . 38-0 MgCO, 4-8
HC1 insol. . .  11-2 Total carbonates .. . . 84-6
Mixed oxides 3-7 C02 ........................... . . 37-6
C a O ........................... . . 44-7 Organic matter 0-4
M g O ........................... 2-3
Total . . . . 100-0%
The chip cup sample shows fragments of a light fawn detrital 
limestone with grains o f fine sand, including some quartz, and a 
calcareous cement. There are some thin shell fragments, and some
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forams. An occasional grain was found to be aragonitic. The overflow 
sand is a fine sand resulting from the disintegration of this limestone 
under the calyx cutter.
Sample No. 68.
678 feet to 683 feet (Core and chip cup samples).
Fine-grained foraminiferal Limestone.
% (C alcu lated) %
M oisture 0-3 C aC 03 .. 81-2
Loss on ign ition  . . . . 41-5 M gC O , 8-0
HC1 insol. 1-9 T ota l carbonates . . . .  89-2
M ixed oxides 6-6 C 0 2 ............................... . . 40-0
C a O ............................... . . 45-5 O rganic m atter 1-5
M g O ............................... . .  3-8
T ota l . . 99-6%
The core is a fine-grained detrital and foraminiferal limestone with 
very little quartz, the diameter of about half of the fragments in the 
chip cup being 0-5 mm. and of the other half less than 0-5 mm. The 
colour is light brown. The rock is not porous, and the cement appears 
to be crystalline calcite. An occasional grain from the sand was found 
to be aragonitic.
A thin section of part of the core shows foraminifera, some 
echinoderm and some calcitic molluscan shell fragments in a groundmass 
which is sparse, but usually opaque ; in slightly cleared patches the 
groundmass contains small crystals of calcite, determined by the 
Lemberg staining test, about 3 ft in diameter. Some of the crystalline 
calcite cement has developed as prisms perpendicular to the surfaces of 
the grains. In other parts this cement forms a calcite mosaic. There 
are many pores in the rock, which appear to have arisen by the solution 
of shell fragments. The section was boiled in cobalt nitrate solution, 
but nothing was stained, indicating that no aragonite was present in 
the slide. Some of the forams have an opaque orange infilling, others 
a glauconitic infilling. Quartz grains are very rare.
Sample No. 69.
683 feet to 693 feet (Chip cup sample only).
Foraminiferal IÄmestone.
% (C alcu lated) %
M oisture 0-2 C aC 03 . .  75-5
L oss on ign ition  . . . . 41-7 MgCOs . . 12-8
HC1 insol. 1-6 T ota l carbonates . . . . 88-3
M ixed  oxides 7-8 C 0 2 . .  39-9
C a O ............................... . . 42-3 O rgan ic m atter 1-8
M g O ............................... 6-1
T otal . . 99-7%
The first two feet were hard rock and the remainder soft rock, but 
no core could be obtained. The colour is a light fawn. The chip cup 
sample gave as crushings from the rock a sand which is three-quarters 
CaC03, with half of its grains under 0-5 mm. in diameter; the larger 
pieces are mostly forams but there are lamellibranch and echinoderm 
fragments. Probably the softness of this rock is due to solution having 
caused a large percentage of pore space. An occasional grain was found 
to be aragonitic.
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Sample No. 70.
693 feet to 696 feet (Drive pump sample).
Soft Limestone.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture . . 0-3 CaCOj . . 71-1
Loss on ignition . . . . 40-3 MgCOj . . 13-6
HC1 insol. 4-2 Total carbonates .. . . 84-7
Mixed oxides 8-5 C02 ........................... . . 38-4
C a O ........................... . .  39-8 Organic matter . . 1-9
M g O ........................... 6-5
Total . . . .  99-6%
The sample is a light brown sand produced from the disintegration 
of a lightly coherent detrital limestone of fine grain under the action of 
the drive pump; most of it passes the 0-5 mm. screen, though there is 
a fair proportion of lamellibranch and echinoderm shell fragments and 
forams over 2-0 mm. in diameter and in the intervening grades. The 
sample contains a large amount of grout and steel filings, but whether 
there is enough to explain the high percentage of mixed oxides is 
uncertain. The cement is calcareous rather than ferruginous. No 
aragonite was found.
Sample No. 71.
696 feet to 703 feet (Core and chip cup sample). 
Quartziferous foraminiferal Limestone.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture . .  0-2 CaCO,
MgCO,
. . 48-9
Loss on ignition . . . .  30-4 . .  16-1
HC1 insol. . . . .  29*8 Total carbonates .. . . 65-0
Mixed oxides 4-4 COa ........................... . .  29-9
C a O ........................... . . 27-4 Organic matter . . 0-5
M g O ........................... 7*7
Total ..  99-9%
The core is a light brown limestone with little porosity; it is of 
fine grain, except for some lamellibranch shells ; the crushed rock in the 
chip cup shows many small forams and shell detritus. A  small slightly 
compressed, solitary Hexacoral without epitheca, with three orders of 
imperforate septa and a long trabeculate columella, is represented by 
the narrow crystalline linings to its plates, which themselves have been 
dissolved away. It is thought possible that it is Sphenotrochus sp. 
Lunulite bryozoa occur. Grains of quartz are fairly common.
A  thin section from the core at 696 feet shows forams and quartz 
grains set in an opaque groundmass; many of the quartz grains have a 
limonitic discolouration ; the forams are infilled with crystalline calcite, 
or with an orange yellow opaque matter or, rarely, with glauconite, 
or with both orange matter and glauconite. When boiled in cobalt 
nitrate, none of the shells took the stain, so that aragonite is not present. 
The matrix is too opaque sometimes to show whether small crystals of 
calcite occur in it but in other places it is clearer and prismatic crystals 
which have grown perpendicular to the surfaces of forams and grains, 
and interlocking mosaics of rhombic crystals Sp or 5p to 10p in diameter 
may be observed. There is a moderate number of pores in the rock, 
apparently from the solution of shell fragments.
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A thin section from the base of the core is similar, except that 
solution cavities are extremely numerous, and small crystals of calcite 
may be distinguished here and there in the opaque matrix. Many of the 
forams appear to have suffered recrystallisation of their original fibrous 
calcite to a crystalline mosaic of calcite. No dolomite was found.
Sample No. 72.
703 feet to 704 feet (Sample from drive pump). 
Soft Quartziferous Limestone.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture . . 0-2 CaCO, . . 53-6
Loss on ignition .. . . 31-9 MgCO, ..  15-3
HC1 insol. . . 25-5 Total carbonates . . . . 68-9
Mixed oxides 4-7 C O , ........................... . .  31-6
C a O ........................... . . 30-0 Organic matter ..  0-3
M g O ........................... 7-3
Total .. . . 99-6%
The sample consists of fragments and sand derived from the disin­
tegration of a light brown quartz-bearing limestone during the action o f 
the drive pump. Bryozoa, forams, lamellibranchs, a small brachiopod, 
and a small cylindrical ? hexacoral occur as in Sample No. 49.
A  thin section shows grains of quartz, many of them iron-stained, 
and forams, for the most part showing their original fibrous structure, 
but occasionally recrystallised to a calcite mosaic, set in a matrix in 
part almost opaque, and in part clear, consisting of interlocking grains 
about 5/u, to 10 p. in diameter. No prismatic crystals have grown at 
right angles to the surfaces of forams and detrital grains. There are 
many spaces, evidently from the solution of shells, and from the enlarge­
ment by solution of spaces thus left. Tests gave negative results for 
both aragonite and dolomite. Many of the forams are infilled with a 
brownish orange opaque matter, some with glauconite, and others with 
a mixture of the orange matter and glauconite. Some of the grains in 
this interlocking groundmass took more of the Lemberg stain than others, 
but none were left entirely uncoloured. Mlost were therefore calcitic.
Sample No. 73.
704 feet to 712 feet (Overflow sand).
% (Calculated) %
Moisture . . 0-1 CaCO, ..  10-5
Loss on ignition .. 6-6 MgCO, ..  3-3
HC1 insol. . . 83-2 Total carbonates . . .  13-8
Mixed oxides 2-5 C O , ......................... . .  6-3
C a O ........................... 5-9 Organic matter . .  0-3
M g O ........................... 1-6
Total . . 99-9%
A fine, even sand was recovered from the pump overflow.
grains are less than 1-0 mm. in diameter, light yellow-brown and nearly 
all quartz, although there is some shell detritus from forams, sessile 
barnacles, bryozoa and lamellibranchs. Some of the forams are infilled 
by glauconite. One lamellibranch fragment has one of its shell layers, 
still aragonitic.
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Sample No. 74.
Sand.
712 feet to 721 feet (Overflow sand).
%
Moisture 0-1
Loss on ignition 6-7
HC1 insol. . . 82-9
Mixed oxides 2-6
C a O ......................... 5-4
MgO .. .. 21
(Calculated) %
CaCO„ 9-6
MgCOa 4-4
Total carbonates . . . . 14-0
C02 ......................... 6-5
Organic matter 0-2
Total .. ..  99-8%
A fine, incoherent quartz sand was recovered from the pump over­
flow, all of it passing the 0-5 mm. sieve. It contains some forams, sessile 
barnacles, bryozoa, and shell detritus, and rare glauconitic casts. It 
was grey in patches when pumped but then quickly turned a light 
yellow brown on exposure. When treated with acid it became white, so 
that the yellow colour o f the exposed sand must have been due to iron- 
staining, in a ferrous condition when first pumped. No aragonite was 
found.
Sample No. 75.
721 feet to 722 feet (Core) ; 721 feet to 723 feet (Chip Cup). 
Calcareous Sandstone.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-1 CaCOs 5-3
Loss on ignition .. 3-7 MgCOa 2-5
HC1 insol. .. . . 88-8 Total carbonates .. 7-8
Mixed oxides 3-2 C O a ......................... 3-6
Cao .. .. :. . . 3-0 Organic matter 0-1
MgO .. 1-2
Total .. 100-0%
The chemical analysis was from the chip cup sample. The core 
is of a brown rather coarse sandstone with calcareous cement not filling 
all the pores. There is also a little calcareous detritus. Forams. 
lamellibranchs and bryozoa occur. Some of the sand grains are more 
than 1-5 mm. in diameter, but most are between 0-5 and 1-0 mm. The 
sand was brown when fresh. An occasional grain was found to be 
aragonitic.
A  thin section from the top of this core shows numerous quartz 
grains in a matrix which is for the most part opaque, though in places 
very small crystals of calcite may be distinguished in it. A  few forams 
are also embedded in the matrix, some with a glauconitic infilling. The 
rock is fairly porous, most of the cavities representing spaces from 
which molluscan shells have been dissolved.
A section from the bottom of the core, i.e. from the lowest piece of 
coherent rock encountered in the boring, shows similar quartz grains, 
many of them iron-stained, in a matrix which is mostly clear crystalline 
calcite mosaic, only occasionally opaque. Pore space is greater than in 
the slide from the top of this core.
A  third thin section was treated with Lemberg’s solution and the 
calcareous cement was very lightly but evenly stained, indicating calcite ; 
no dolomite was proved. The grains, which are mostly quartz, are 
very closely pressed together; around many a narrow opaque zone can 
be distinguished, whose colour suggests that it is glauconitic at least
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in part ; this is surrounded by crystalline calcitic cement, which consists 
of an interlocking rhombic mosaic, no prismatic crystals being dis­
tinguished. Sometimes a calcite zone occurs on the inside of an opaque 
zone round a grain as well as on the outside. Some rare forams show 
an opaque orange, or a green glauconitic infilling.
Sample No. 76.
723 feet to 730 feet Chip Cup sample (no core).
Soft calcareous Sandstone and Sand.
% (Calculated) %
Moisture . .  0-1 CaC03 6-1
Loss on ignition . . 4-2 MgCO, .. 2-7
HC1 insol. .. 87-6 Total carbonates .. 8-8
Mixed oxides .. 3-0 C02 ......................... .. 4-1
C a O ......................... 3-4 Organic matter .. 0-1
MgO .. 1-3
Total .. .. 99-6%
The bore log records softish sandstone to 728 feet, and sand for 
the last two feet. The sample is a sand from the chip cup; it consists 
of polished light-brown stained grains of quartz, mostly between 0-5 mm. 
and 1-0 mm. in diameter, but some over 2-0 mm. with a light calcareous 
cement ; no forams are visible, but there are a few broken pieces of shells. 
An occasional grain was found to be aragonitic.
Sample No. 77.
730 feet to bottom of bore at 732 feet (Silt cup sample).
% (Calculated) %
Moisture 0-1 CaCO, 5-0
Loss on ignition . . 3-2 MgC03 1-7
HC1 insol. . . 90-0 Total carbonates . . 6-7
Mixed oxides 3-0 C O , ......................... 31
C a O ......................... 2-8 Organic matter .. 0-1
M gO ......................... 0-8
Total .. 99-9
An incoherent quartz sand was obtained from the silt cup, most of 
the grains being between 0-5 mm. and 1*0 mm. in diameter; they are 
highly polished. There is very little calcareous detritus, and no cement 
is visible. Rare forams, bryozoa and lamellibranch fragments occur. An 
occasional grain was found to be aragonitic.
Some of the sand was treated with dilute HC1, and the heavy 
minerals concentrated by panning ; the following were found :—ilmenite 
and leucoxene, magnetite, zircon, euhedral and rounded rutile or 
cassiterite, either a pink garnet or spinel, epidote and tourmaline, smoky 
green; the quartz is mostly clear but cloudy grains and grains with 
inclusions are also common.
Chemical Composition.
The accompanying table shows the results of analyses of the samples 
made through the courtesy of the Queensland Government in the 
Government Chemical Laboratory under the general direction of 
Mr. Frank Connah, F.I.C., A.C.I., the then Government Analyst, and 
in particular by Mr. I. L. B. Henderson, B.Sc., a member of the staff 
of the laboratory. The Government Analyst kindly supplied the notes 
on the method of analysis.
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CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF SAMPLES FROM HERON ISLAND BORE.
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% 0//o % % 0//o 0//o 0//o % % % % %
1 0-1 0-4 44-5 03 0-4 52-2 0-6 98-4 93-2 1-3 94-5 41-7 2-8
2 1-9 0-5 44-0 1-1 06 51-1 1-7 98-9 91-3 3-6 94-9 42-1 1-9
3 9-12 0-5 44-6 03 05 508 2-5 99-2 90-7 5-3 96-0 42-7 1-9
■4 12-17 04 44-5 04 06 503 2-9 99-1 90-0 6-1 96-1 42-8 1-7
4L 0-5 44-4 0-5 03 51-2 2-1 99-0 91-4 4-4 95-8 42-5 1-9
6 17-32' 6" 05 44-7 03 1-1 49-2 3-2 99-0 87-9 6-7 94-6 42-2 2-5
5L 04 44-2 03 07 52-1 1-0 98-7 93-0 2-1 95-1 42-0 2-2
6* 32' 6"-40 05 44-6 03 1-1 49-5 3-0 99-0 88-4 6-3 94-7 42-2 2-4
6L 0-4 44-6 06 09 49-7 2-8 99-0 88-8 5-9 94-7 42-2 2-4
7 40-50 06 44-3 05 08 502 2-5 98-9 89-6 5-3 94-9 42-2 2-1
8 50-60 04 44-2 07 1-1 52-2 1-0 99-6 93-2 2-1 95-3 42-1 21
9 60-69 03 43-8 0-6 0-5 53-6 05 99-3 95-7 1-1 96-8 42-6 1-2
10 69-80 0-2 43-6 0-6 07 53-8 08 99-7 96-1 1-7 97-8 43-2 0-4
11 80-89 02 43-3 05 1-1 53-5 08 99-4 95-5 1-7 97-2 42-9 0-4
12 89-100 02 43-8 03 09 53-8 07 99-7 96-1 1-5 97-6 43-1 0-7
13 100-109 01 44-1 0-1 O l 55-0 06 100-0 98-2 1-3 99-5 43-9 0-2
14 109-120 O l 44-1 0-1 0-1 55-0 06 100-0 98-2 1-3 99-5 43-9 0-2
IB 120-130 02 44-1 0-1 O l 54-9 06 100-0 98-0 1-3 99-3 43-8 0-3
16 130-141 O l 440 03 02 54-7 06 99-9 97-7 1-3 99-0 43-7 0-3
17 141-152 02 43-7 05 0-4 54-5 06 99-9 97-3 1-3 98-6 43-5 0-2
17L 02 43-9 03 05 54-7 04 100-0 97-7 0-9 98-6 43-5 0-4
18 152-169 02 43-8 06 06 54-0 06 99-8 96-4 1-3 97-7 43-1 0-7
19 169-179 0-2 43-5 0-9 06 53-9 07 99-8 96-3 1-5 97-8 43-1 0-4
20 179-183 O l 42-9 1-7 1-0 53-3 07 99-7 95-2 1-5 96-7 42-7 0-2
21 183-200 04 43-4 0-6 06 53-6 04 99-0 95-7 0-8 96-5 42-5 0-9
22 200-213 02 43-1 1-7 04 54-2 03 99-9 96-8 0-6 97-4 42-9 0-2
23 213-221 02 43-1 2-4 07 53-3 0-3 100-0 95-2 0-6 95-8 42-2 0-9
24 221-230 O l 42-5 3-7 07 52-6 03 99-9 93-9 0-6 94-5 41-6 0-9
25 230-252 Ol 41-7 3-9 1-4 52-2 0-5 99-8 93-2 1-1 94-3 41-5 0-2
2BLA 02 41-7 3-9 1-3 52-2 05 99-8 93-2 1-1 94-3 41-5 0-2
25LB 0-3 41-8 3-6 1-6 52-1 0-4 99-8 93-0 0-9 93-9 41-4 0-4
26 252-258 03 42-8 2-2 1-0 53-3 03 99-9 95-2 0-6 95-8 42-2 0-6
27 258-281 03 43-3 1-3 06 54-0 04 99-9 96-4 0-8 97-2 42-8 0-5
28 281-289 02 43-3 09 06 54-4 04 99-8 97-1 0-8 97-9 43-1 0-2
29 289-292 02 35-4 18-9 06 44-4 03 99-8 79-3 0-6 79-9 35-2 0-2
30 292-294 03 4-2 89-0 1-4 4-9 004 99-84 8-8 0-1 8-9 3-9 0-3
31 294-300 03 19-7 54-1 1-2 24-6 0-1 1000 43-9 0-2 44-1 19-4 0-3
32 300-304 02 305 29-5 1-0 38-5 O l 99-8 68-7 0-2 68-9 30-3 0-2
33 804-308 03 31-9 26-5 1-0 401 0-1 99-9 71-6 0-2 71-8 31-6 0-3
34 308-324 03 43-5 0-6 08 54-5 03 100-0 97-3 0-6 97-9 43-1 0-4
35 324-347 03 42-3 2-3 1-0 53-1 03 99-3 94-8 0-6 95-4 42-0 0-3
S5L 0-3 42-8 07 1-6 53-8 0-2 99-4 96-1 0-4 96-5 42-5 0-3
36 347-366 O l 42-0 3-9 06 62-7 03 99-6 94-1 0-6 94-7 41-7 0-3
S6L 02 42-6 2-6 04 53-5 03 99-6 95-5 0-6 96-1 42-3 0-3
37 366-386 0-4 43-0 2-0 1-1 53-2 03 100-0 95-0 0-6 95-6 42-1 0-9
S7L 02 42-6 2-1 1-2 53-3 05 99-9 95-2 11 96-3 42-4 0-2
38 386-405 02 35-4 18-3 1-6 43-9 05 99-9 78-4 1-1 79-6 35-1 0-3
38L 03 42-8 2-6 0-9 52-9 05 100-0 94-5 1-1 95-6 42-2 0-6
39 405-425 03 42-8 1-9 1-2 53-1 05 99-8 94-8 1-1 95-9 42-3 0-5
40 425-445 06 42-2 3-0 2-3 51-4 05 100-0 91-8 1-1 92-9 41-0 1-2
40 Li 02 42-7 3-0 1-9 61-6 05 99-9 92-1 1-1 93-2 4M 1-6
40L, 04 42-3 4-0 2-4 49-7 1-1 99-9 88-8 2-4 91-2 40-3 2-0
41 445-465 05 42-7 3-6 1-0 48-7 3-2 99-7 87-0 6-7 93-7 41-8 0-9
41L 05 41-6 5-9 1-1 47-3 3-2 99-6 84-5 6-7 91-2 40-7 0-9
41 Li 05 43-6 1-5 2-0 500 2-3 99-9 89-3 4-8 94-1 41-8 1-8
41L, 06 43-4 1-1 2-1 49-3 3-2 99-7 88-0 6-6 94-6 42-2 1-2
42 465-485 06 42-5 4-0 1-4 48-2 3-0 99-7 86-1 6-3 92-4 41-2 1-3
42L 06 42-8 2-4 1-9 49-3 2-6 99-6 88-0 5-5 93-5 41-6 1-2
42L,
485-488
0-6 43-1 2-5 1-6 48-5 3-4 99-7 86-6 7-1 93-7 41-8 1-3
43 02 43-3 2-0 1-2 49-6 3-6 99-9 88-6 7-6 96-2 42-9 0-4
44 488-506 O l 43-9 0-5 08 52-1 2-5 99-9 93-0 5-2 98-2 43-6 0-3
45 506-510 02 37-3 15-2 1-4 42-9 2-7 99-7 76-6 5-6 82-2 36-6 0-7
46 510-511' 6' 04 34-0 22-6 1-8 38-2 2-8 99-8 68-2 5-9 74-1 33-1 0-9
47 511' 6'-514' 6' 04 33-5 21-1 6-4 34-4 3-7 99-5 61-4 7-8 69-2 31-1 2-4
48 514' 6'-516' 6" 0-3 21-0 51-4 2-8 206 3-7 99-8 36-8 7-8 44-6 20-3 0-7
49 516' 6'-526 02 14-8 64-7 2-7 14-9 2-6 99-9 26-6 5-5 32-1 14-5 0-3
50 526-528' 6' 0-2 15-6 62-6 3-1 16-0 2-5 100-0 28-6 5-3 33-9 15-4 0-252 530-540 03 6-2 83-7 2-8 6-4 0-5 99-9 11-4 1-1 12-5 5-6 0-654 540-549 O l 207 51-8 2-0 23-2 2-2 100-0 41-4 4-6 46-0 20-6 0-154L
549-552
03 34-8 20-2 2-2 39-1 3-4 100-0 69-8 7-1 76-9 34-4 0-4
55 02 12-2 707 2-1 13-6 1-1 99-9 24-3 2-3 26-6 11-9 0-356 552-567 Ol 13-9 67-0 2-2 14-6 2-2 100-0 26-1 4-6 30-7 13-8 0-167 567-594 
caught on 10 
mesh
02 9-7 73-1 52 11-2 03 99-7 20-2 0-6 20-8 9-2 0-5
SrO 0-5%,
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CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF SAMPLES FROM HERON ISLAND BORE—continued.
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57 Passed 20 mesh
%
0-3
O//o
8*8
%
77-5
%
30
%
90
%
1-0
%
99-6
%
16-1
%
2-1
%
18-2
%
8-2
%
0-6
68 694-600 0-2 8-1 78-0 3-8 9-5 0-2 99-8 17-0 0-4 17-4 7-7 0-4
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canght on 20 
mesh
Passed 20 mesh 01 8-3 78-1 3-5 8-6 1-3 99-9 15-3 2-7 18-0 8-1 0*2
59 600-606 01 9-4 76-5 2-7 9-8 1-4 99-9 17-5 2-9 20-4 9-2 0-2
60 606-617 01 10-3 74-7 2-4 10-9 1-5 99-9 19-5 3-2 22-7 10-2 0-1
61 617-626 01 9-9 75-4 2-4 10-4 1-5 99-7 18-6 3-2 21-8 9-8 0-1
62 626-641 01 11-3 72-1 2-6 12-4 1-3 99-8 22-1 2-7 24-8 11-1 0-2
63 641-657 01 13-2 68-2 2-3 14-5 1-5 99-8 25-9 3-1 29-0 130 0-2
64 657-668 0-4 27-6 35-8 2-6 30-7 2-6 99-7 54-8 6-5 60-3 27-0 0*6
65 668-673 0-4 360 15-8 5-2 38-4 3-5 99-3 68-6 7-3 75-9 34-1 1-8
67 673-678 01 38-0 11-2 3-7 44-7 2-3 1000 79-8 4-8 84-6 37-6 0-4
68 678-683 0-3 41-5 1-9 6-6 45-5 3-8 99-6 81-2 8-0 89-2 40-0 1-5
69 683-693 0-2 41-7 1-6 7-8 42-3 6-1 99-7 75-5 12-8 88-3 39-9 1-8
70 693-696 0-3 40-3 4-2 8-5 39-8 6-6 99-6 71-1 13-6 84-7 38-4 1-8
71 696-703 0-2 30-4 29-8 4-4 27-4 7-7 99-9 48-9 16-1 65«: 29-9 0*5
72 703-704 0-2 31-9 25-5 4-7 300 7-3 99-6 53-6 15-3 68-9 31-6 03
73 704-712 01 6-6 83-2 2-5 5-9 1-6 99-9 10-5 3-3 13-8 6-3 03
74 712-721 01 6-7 82-9 2-6 5-4 2-1 99-8 9-6 4-4 14-0 6-5 0 2
75 721-723 01 3-7 88-8 3-2 30 1-2 100-0 5-3 2-5 7-8 3-6 O l
76 723-730 0-1 4-2 87-6 3-0 3-4 1-3 99-6 6-1 2-7 8-8 4-1 O l
77 730-732 0-1 3-2 900 30 2-8 0-8 99-9 5-0 1-7 6-7 31 O l
Notes on the Method of Chemical Analysis.
Sampling.— The contents of the bags were sampled— where necessary 
—and ground to pass a sixty-mesh sieve. Fragments of steel, etc., from 
the boring tools were not removed.
Moisture.— The loss in weight in drying at 100-105° C. was taken 
as moisture.
Organic Matter.—As in previous analyses the difference between the 
total loss on ignition and the sum of the moisture plus carbon dioxide is 
reported as organic matter. Actually, in addition to organic matter 
it represents any volatilized chlorides and sulphates and also combined 
water, if present.
Loss on Ignition.— This was determined by ignition for one and 
a half hours at 1000° C. in a muffle furnace.
Hydrochloric Acid Insoluble.— The residue after treatment with hot 
hydrochloric acid was ignited and weighed.
Mixed Oxides.— The term “ Mixed Oxides”  refers to the precipitate 
obtained by the addition of ammonium chloride and ammonia to the 
filtrate from the hydrochloric acid insoluble. It will include any dissolved 
silica.
Lime and Magnesia.— The method of Blasdale—“ Fundamentals of 
Quantitative Analysis” —was followed in these determinations with the 
exception that the oxalate precipitate of the lime was titrated with 
permanganate.
Comments on the Results of the Analyses.
Moisture.— The percentage of moisture varies between 0-1 and 0-6. 
There appears to be no precise correlation between this percentage and 
the compaction, or the grain size, or the depth of the sample, but on the
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whole, the sands from the lower third of the bore were drier when 
analysed than the reef rock from the upper two thirds. The moisture 
may consist of the remnant of original water and water later taken up 
by any hygroscopic material such as chlorides, etc.
Inorganic Insolubles.— Minerals derived from neighbouring land 
areas comprise most of the percentage of inorganic insolubles, and where 
this percentage is high, the insolubles have been examined by the petro­
graphic microscope. The minerals are largely quartz, but there is a fair 
representation of heavy minerals. They are dealt with in a separate 
section on “ Terrigenous matter”  (p. 58) where their source is 
discussed. Some siliceous sponge spicules may account for a small part 
of the insolubles, but no evidence of their presence has been found by 
the microscope. It will be seen from the tables that the percentage of 
insolubles is high at two levels within the reef rock, i.e., from 289 feet 
to 308 feet, part of this being an incoherent quartz sand, and from 386 
feet to 405 feet. Elsewhere in the reef rock it is small but variable in 
amount and consists mostly of finely divided quartz. Below the reef rock, 
in the quartz-foraminiferal sands and calcareous sandstone bands, the 
percentage of insolubles is generally high, but between 678 feet and 696 
feet it i§ very low, the top part of this low section being a hard limestone 
band from which a core was obtained. The highest percentage is reached 
at the bottom of the bore, where 90 % of the sample is insoluble in hot 
HC1 after ignition for one and a half hours at 1000° C. In the Heron 
Island analyses the percentages of inorganic insolubles and mixed oxides 
include small but variable amounts of extraneous matter. These are 
(a) steel filings and chips, and (b) chert screenings as used by the 
municipality o f Gladstone. The former result from wear and tear of the 
boring tools and from the use of chilled shot in boring operations and 
the latter from the use of grout as indicated in the section on boring.
Mixed Oxides.— Apart from some of the extraneous matter mentioned 
in the last paragraph, the mixed oxide precipitates may be assumed, by 
analogy with the Michaelmas Cay results, to consist mostly of alumina, 
with a little iron oxide, and sometimes a little silica and some phosphate. 
The alumina was probably derived from the breaking down by ignition 
and hot HC1 of some clay or felspars or other aluminium silicates or 
aluminates, and is to be regarded as terrigenous. The phosphate was 
probably from the skeletal debris. There is, in general, a higher 
percentage of mixed oxides in the sand and calcareous sandstone bands 
in the lower part of the bore than in the reef rock of the upper two- 
thirds. This may be due to three causes acting in conjunction :—
(1) there is a greater concentration of terrigenous matter in the 
sands than in the reef rock.
(2) glauconite, while rare throughout, is commoner in the sands 
than in the reef rock.
(3) chilled shot and grout were more frequently used in the 
alternating sands and hard rock of the lowest third than in the 
reef rock of the upper two thirds of the bore. The second 
and third reasons would together allow for but a small 
percentage.
SrO.— The SrO percentage of three samples very rich in corals was 
determined, as it was thought that SrC03, being isomorphous with 
aragonite, which forms the skeletons of corals, might be found therein. 
In Sample 6, 0-5 % of SrO was found, but in Samples 25 and 35, equally
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rich in coral remains, no strontium was detected by the spectroscope. 
This may possibly have been because the SrO was leached out or lost 
during the recrystallisation of aragonite to calcite.
Organic Matter.— By the method of analysis, this will include any 
chlorides, sulphates, etc. in the samples ; as the samples were not washed 
before treatment, the salt content may be high in some cases. The 
percentage of organic matter is highest in the first 69 feet, but it is 
almost equally high between 425 feet and 485 feet, from 511 feet 6 
inches to 514 feet 6 inches, and again from 668 feet to 673 feet and 
from 678 feet to 696 feet. These figures are however comparatively low 
for marine sediments. Trask (1937, p. 149) states that the average 
organic content for recent (unconsolidated) marine sediments is 2-5 %, 
and for ancient (lithified) sediments 1-5 %. The great bulk of the reef 
materials is below these averages. The small amount o f organic matter 
thus determined in a coral reef may be due to the small percentage by 
weight of the organic matter in corals and coralline algae, in comparison 
with the great weight of skeletal matter that they produce.
MgCOz.— Dolomitisation appears to be absent from the Heron Island 
Bore material. None of the thin sections shows it after staining tests in 
the reef rock. The thickness of the reef rock is a little over 500 feet, and 
throughout this thickness the highest percentage of MgC03 encountered 
was in the first 60 feet and the last 50 feet. In the top 60 feet the 
percentage of M gC03 averages 4-5 as against 91-6 for CaC03 giving a 
ratio of 1 :20 ; in the bottom 50 feet the percentage of M gC03 averages 
6-4 as against 71-9 for CaC03, giving a ratio of 1 :11. These figures for 
this reef rock are adequately explained by the amount of calcareous algae 
and forams present; forams may contain 10 % MgCOa, with the ratio 
o f MgCOg to CaC03 about 1: 9, and algae may contain from 10 to 25 per 
cent, of MgC03 to CaC03 or from 1: 9 up to 1 :3  (Clarke and Wheeler, 
1922, p. 2, p. 49).
In the incoherent sands below the reef rock, and in the hard bands 
through the sands, staining with Lemberg’s solution showed no dolomite ; 
the ratio of M gC03 to CaC03 rises to 1: 3 at 696 feet to 697 feet, where 
the actual percentage of MgC03 in the sample is 16.1 %. Examination of 
a thin section of this hard band shows that it is a limestone consisting 
almost entirely of forams ; no dolomite is discernible in the thin section, 
but the high ratio suggests that some of the calcite may have been 
dissolved out, or that there has been some base exchange, some Mg** 
replacing some Ca**, but that much of it was contained in the shells 
of the forams. Above this band in the sands there is a more normal 
ratio of MgCOg to CaC03 of 1 :9  or more, but below it this ratio does 
not go below 1 :4, and may be as high as 1 : 2-1. The relation between 
CaCOg and MgCOg is shown on the graphical representation of the 
results. The ratio of MgCOs to CaC03 is highest when the amount of 
total carbonate is least: i.e. when the amount of terrigenous matter is 
greatest. Some of the Mg may have been combined in ferromagnesian 
terrigenous minerals, and hence have swollen the analyses of those 
samples with much terrigenous matter.
The Heron Island bore materials seem never to have been subjected 
to such conditions that pene-contemporaneous dolomitisation occurred. 
Nor has there been, during lithification, any deposition of dolomite 
crystals from solution, nor any metasomatic replacement of calcite or 
aragonite crystals by dolomite, such as occur in the Funafuti bore 
materials. But the conditions for dolomitisation are by no means fully 
understood.
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CaC03.— In the reef rock of the upper 500 feet the percentage o f  
CaC03 shows that the rock is a high value limestone, except for a narrow 
zone between 289 feet and 304 feet, where much terrigenous matter 
enters, forming a band of incoherent quartz sand between 292 feet and 
294 feet, and a second between 386 feet and 485 feet, where there is a 
second, but less adulterated zone. Below the reef rock the percentage o f 
CaCOg is less than 50, except for the zone between 657 feet and 704 feet, 
where terrigenous matter is reduced; this section is mostly of hard or 
very hard limestone, but there is one patch of soft rock and at the base 
it is of unconsolidated sand. The mineral nature of the CaCOs is 
discussed below (pp. 63-66).
batió of CaCOa to MgCOs in Hekon Island Bore
No. of sample. Depth in feet. Ratio. No. of sample. Depth in feet. Ratio. No. of sample. Depth in feet. Ratio.
1 0-1 73-2 28 281-289 121-4 49 516' 6"-526 4-82 1-9 25-3 29 289-292 132-2 50 526-528' 6' 5-43 9-12 17-2 30 292-294 88 52 530-540 10-44 12-17 14-8 31 294-300 219-6 54 540-549 94L 204 32 300-304 343-5 54L 9-85 17-32' 6' 131 33 304-308 358-0 55 549-552 10-65L 44-3 34 308-324 162-2 56 552-567 5-76 32' 6'-40 14 35 324-347 158-0 57 567-594 33-76L 15 35L 240-3 on 10 mesh7 40-50 16-9 36 347-366 156-8 57 passed 20 mesh 7-78 50-60 44-4 36L 159-2 58 495-600 42-59 60-69 86 37 366-386 158-3 caught on 2010 69-80 56-5 37L 86-5 mesh11 80-89 56-2 38 386-405 71-2 58 passed 20 mesh 6-712 89-100 64 38L 86 59 600-606 613 100-109 75-5 39 405-425 86-2 60 606-617 6114 109-120 75-5 40 425-445 83-6 61 617-626 5-8-15 120-130 76-4 40L, 83-8 62 626-641 8-216 130-141 75-1 40Lo 37 63 641-657 8-817 141-152 74-8 41 445-465 13 64 657-668 1017L 108-5 41L 12-6 65 668-673 9-418 162-169 74-1 41L, 18-6 67 673-678 16-619 169-179 64-1 41L2 13-3 68 678-683 10-220 179-183 63-5 42 465-485 13-7 69 683-693 5-921 183-200 119-6 42L 16 70 693-696 6-222 200-213 161-3 42 L, 12-2 71 696-703 323 213-221 158-7 43 485-488 11-7 72 703-704 3-524 221-230 156-5 44 488-506 17-9 73 704-712 3-225 230-252 84-7 45 506-510 13-7 74 712-721 2-225LA 84-7 46 510-511' 6' 11-6 75 721-723 2125LB 103-2 47 511' 6*-514' 6' 7-9 76 723-730 2-326 252-258 158-7 48 514' 6'-516' 6' 4-7 77 730-732 2-927 258-281 120-5
Terrigenous Matter.
Terrigenous matter is present in varying percentages throughout 
the bore. In the reef rock of the upper two-thirds of the bore the 
percentages are small except for one zone between 289 feet and 308 feet 
(within which there is a band from 292 feet to 294 feet of fine incoherent 
quartz sand giving 89 % insoluble in hot HC1), and for another between 
386 feet and 405 feet (with 18.3 % insolubles). The smallest percentages 
occur in the upper 179 feet, where on the average there is less than 1 % 
of insolubles. In the hard calcareous sandstone and limestone bands and 
the loose sands below the reef rock, the percentage of terrigenous matter is 
high (10-90%), except for a narrow zone of fairly pure limestone between 
678 feet and 696 feet. Throughout the boring there is a variable small 
percentage o f mixed oxides, and as these, except for any glauconite or 
phosphate which may be present, are derived from terrigenous sources 
they have been added to the percentage of insolubles for the purpose of 
computing the amount of terrigenous matter recorded in the graphical 
representation of results. Included in the terrigenous matter are small 
amounts of extraneous matter introduced during the boring—e.g. steel 
filings, chilled shot, or chert screenings.
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The bulk of the terrigenous matter occurs as sand, but there is in 
all samples a small amount of very finely divided matter, insoluble in 
HC1, and too small to be resolved by the ordinary quarter-inch objective. 
The sand grains are small in the reef rock, being usually less than 0*5 m m , 
in diameter but some are between 0-5 and 1*0 mm., and there is in some 
places a very small percentage over 1-0 mm. In the hard bands and 
sands below the reef rock some grains may be more than 2-0 or even 3*0 
mm. in diameter ; but smaller sizes are more usual.
In composition the terrigenous matter varies little throughout, the 
same common minerals being found in all samples mineralogically 
analysed. Rock particles however are in general confined to the hard 
bands and sands below the reef rock. Some of the samples contain chert 
screenings from the boring operations, but these are disregarded in the 
following lists, which give the rocks and minerals encountered.
Pumice is found only in the surface sands.
Hornblende granite occurs in small rounded pieces.
Diorite is found in some samples.
Quartzites are common, particularly a greenish one; but other 
colours also occur.
MetamorpMc quartzite, with strain shadows in the quartz, was 
recognised in one thin section.
Quartz is ubiquitous, in widely varying amounts, but is always the 
most abundant terrigenous mineral ; the grains vary from between 2 
and 3 mm. to less than 0-5 mm. in diameter. Some of it is water clear, 
and this may be rounded or sub-angular, but is frequently in angular 
flakes; much is very cloudy, and this is usually very rounded. Some is 
clear with inclusions ; some shows strain shadows or mosaic structure ; 
and there are a few fragments with secondary zones.
Felspar is very rare, a plagioclase with narrow twinning being 
observed in the sample from 540 feet to 549 feet.
Zircon is common in either slender, euhedral crystals, or rather 
stout rounded pieces.
8phene* is rare, with characteristic brown colour.
Glaucophane is very rare, with characteristic pleochroism.
Hornblende is rather rare, in green fibrous flakes. Brown amphiboles 
also occur.
Epidote* is fairly common, in green crystals, often cloudy ; some 
are rounded, others prismatic, with an uneven cross parting and almost 
straight extinction. It is biaxial and negative, and has a high refractive 
index and also high birefringence ; it is slightly pleochroic, from lemon 
green or colourless to green. Some of the grains seem to be intermediate 
between epidote and zoisite.
* We are indebted to Dr. Dorothy Carroll, o f the University of Western Australia, 
for  these determinations.
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Chlorite occurs as coatings on some of the quartz.
Pink Garnet or Spinel, isotropic, without crystal outline, fresh 
looking, with a conchoidal fracture and high réfringence, is fairly 
common.
Tourmaline o f three types is common ; smoky, olive green fractured 
grains occur, some showing striation; others are slightly less green and 
are rounded but are of similar refractive index; the third type is of 
smoky yellow, rounded grains.
Rutile or Cassiterite is rather rare, in deep clove-brown, euhedral or 
fractured, slightly pleochroic crystals of high refractive index and 
straight extinction.
One grain of Monazite* occurs in one sample (540 feet to 549 feet).
Zoisite* occurs in colourless to pale green prismatic grains with high 
refractive index and straight extinction.
Ilmenite is common, many crystals being rounded, while Leucoxene 
coats some of them.
Magnetite may have been present, but was not proved.
S o u r c e  a n d  C o n d it io n s  o f  S u p p l y .
It is clear that the terrigenous matter recorded above must have 
been derived direct from the land or from marine sandbanks whose 
materials were originally derived from the land. ~ It is variable in amount, 
and increases are several and gradual ; decreases are usually more sudden. 
These alternations indicate alternations in the conditions of supply. 
Because the mineral assemblage remains the same throughout, it seems 
likely that the same source of supply was^used throughout. The type 
of rocks ultimately broken down to give the*terrigenous matter must have 
included hornblende granites, diorite, quartzites, both metamorphic and 
sedimentary, sediments, crystalline limestones and crystalline schists, 
such as occur in the Palaeozoic sequence of Queensland. We are not at 
present in a position to point to the location of these source rocks by a 
comparison of the mineralogical characters normally used in discussing 
provenance, e.g. types of interference figure, inclusions, etc., because 
practically no descriptions of central Queensland rocks have been 
prepared neither is there any detailed geological map which could be 
used in such discussions.
Another line o f research, which elsewhere might give good results is 
that of the direction of the currents supplying sand to Heron Island 
to-day; but definite knowledge of oceanic currents in this part of 
the Queensland continental shelf is lacking. The tidal streams however 
are important; springs rise 10 feet, and the streams run from 2 to 24 
knots at springs, the ebb setting to the East, and the flood inward to the 
West. The dominant wind is from the South East; but there is no land 
source to the South East; if the terrigenous matter comes therefrom it 
must be from the wearing away of submerged land or from the removal 
of old sandbanks.
* W e are indebted to Dr. Dorothy Carroll, o f  the University o f  Western Australia, 
for these determinations.
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There may be deductions to be drawn concerning the conditions of 
supply, from the alternation of terrigenous— rich with terrigenous— 
poor zones. Thus alternations o f current, or variations in the rate of 
subsidence could have been responsible. The latter seems perhaps the 
more likely, particularly as the terrigenous assemblages remain the same 
throughout. Evidence from other sources is however necessary bo 
strengthen either hypothesis.
Glauconite.
Light or dark green opaque fillings are found in a very small 
percentage of the forams throughout the sands and the hard bands 
below the reef rock, and in the reef rock near its base. These forams 
with glauconite are accompanied by others in which there is an 
orange or brown opaque infilling, possibly limonitic, and others again 
in which a grey calcareous infilling occurs. But in the great majority of 
forams in the bore the interstices are empty or contain clean calcite 
crystals deposited from percolating waters. It is not impossible that the 
forams with opaque infillings have been washed into the deposits from 
some other locality where they were filled.
Near the base of the reef rock, there is a fine grained limestone 
tinged with dark green ; when treated with HC1, the more deeply 
pigmented parts left a very finely divided greenish-grey residue, like that 
obtained from the continued maceration of glauconitic moulds, and it 
is consequently thought that the pigment is finely disseminated glauconite. 
No glauconite has been recognised with certainty above 425 feet, though 
there are doubtful greenish opaque infillings in the quartz sand from 292 
feet to 294 feet, and again in the reef rock between 213 feet and 230 feet.
In a review of the kjiown occurrence of glauconite, Hadding (1932, 
p. 159) has concluded that glauconite is (a) always marine, (&) always 
sublittoral, (c) always of shallow sea formation, (d) as a rule formed in 
agitated water, (e) as a rule formed under decreased deposition of 
detritus (especially fine detritus), ( / )  often formed during negative 
sedimentation, (g ) most abundant after periods of negative sedimentation, 
(h) never formed in environments producing certain forms of animals 
known as heat requiring, (t) never formed in highly oxygenous waters, 
and (j ) is to a large extent allothigenous. Some have considered it 
formed, during sedimentation, by the alteration of clay, with or without 
the assistance of organic matter or the foram shell, or by the alteration 
of ferro-magnesian minerals such as biotite etc., with reactions taking 
place in sea water (Galliher, 1935) ; others again (Cayeux, 1938) 
consider it to replace calcareous mud.
In a recent review, Takahashi (1939, in Trask, P. D. “ Recent Marine 
Sediments” ) has considered that glauconite forms under marine 
conditions by a process of hydration of silica and subsequent absorption 
of bases and loss of alumina; and that it may originate from a number 
of mother materials, such as faecal pellets, clayey substances filling 
cavities of foraminifera, radiolaria and teste of other marine organisms, 
or from silicate mineral substances, such as volcanic glass, felspar, mica 
or pyroxene ; the presence of organic matter seems to facilitate the 
formation of glauconite.
The Heron Island occurrence bears out Hadding’s conclusions a-c, 
and apparently also d, i f  the following discussion on the sorting of the 
sands be correct. The sorting of the sands in which the glauconitiferous 
forams occur cannot be securely deduced, for two reasons (1) in 
incoherent materials the Raring gear itself exerts a sorting effect, 
c
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particularly the overflow pump, and (2) the samples have been mixed 
thoroughly over limited depths. Nevertheless most of these give the 
impression of having been deposited in currents of considerable strength. 
It at least does not disagree with his conclusions e-g. It appears to 
disagree with his conclusion (h), but this may only he because it agrees 
with his conclusion (j )  i.e. the glauconite found in the reef rock was 
washed in from elsewhere. It offers no evidence concerning conclusion
(i).
The problem of the origin of the glauconite is not clarified by our 
•occurrence. The ? limonitic and calcareous opaque infillings in some 
accompanying forams may he regarded as support for the theory of 
origin by alteration of clay, calcareous or otherwise, but terrigenous 
ferromagnesian minerals are also present in abundance, and may have 
served as source.
Colour and State of Oxidation.
The natural colours of some of the molluscs, and of Tub ip or a and 
bryozoa, are retained during the topmost 54 feet, although they were 
observed to fade gradually with depth therein ; beyond this point, only 
the red colour of an encrusting foram is retained until 60 feet, below 
which all traces of natural colour have disappeared in the reef rock. 
But many of the sessile barnacles in the sands below the reef rock 
retain some of their pink colour.
The colour of the reef rock varies in the topmost 445 feet through 
light cream, creamy white and dead white, with here and there orange 
or light brown staining which darkened on exposure. From 445 feet to 
506 feet in the reef rock there is a greenish tinge, for which no reason 
can be seen in the bulk analyses. It remained constant on exposure, and 
is thought to be due to dissemination of fine glauconite particles.
The hard calcareous sandstones and limestone bands below the reef 
rock are clean and speckled or slightly brown in colour. The sands 
below the reef rock are of two types; those above the carbonate rich 
zone of rock from 673 feet to 704 feet are clean and greyish cream, the 
grains being without coatings, many of them being of a dark greenish 
tinge— greenish quartzites and glauconite. The smell of H 2S was 
noticed in parts of them as they were recovered from the bore. The 
second type occurs below this calcareous zone from 673 feet to 704 feet; 
these were reddish and greyish in patches when first recovered, but after 
five hours exposure turned golden brown. Boiling with HC1 cleaned 
this golden brown deposit from the sand grains, and the solution when 
tested showed iron present in considerable amounts. It is deduced from 
this that the ground waters bathing these lower sands contained ferrous 
salts, which on exposure to air and evaporation left a limonite coating 
on the grains. Ferrous iron was found in all of the sands and hard 
bands below the reef rock, by testing with dilute HC1 and potassium 
ferri-cyanide.
From the materials obtained from the bore, it is not easy to deduce 
whether conditions were oxidising, reducing or neutral, either at the 
time of deposition of the sediments, or during their subsequent history. 
Thus although the seafloor must have had a large amount of free oxygen 
available, to support the life of a reef during the formation of the 
upper 500 feet, yet it has been noted (Trask, 1937, p. 149, Marshall and 
Orr, 1931, p. 116) that although oxidation of organic matter by bacterial
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action is very great in the top few inches, yet a few inches below the 
surface of sediments forming from a reef, there is a great decrease in 
oxygen content, and there is then not enough available actively to 
support bacterial life. The sands and hard bands below the reef rock 
were not fully saturated with oxygen when they were cut by the bore, 
for tests showed that much ferrous iron was present, and in some cases 
H2S. This observation tells us nothing of the conditions of the floor 
during the deposition of the sands, but may indicate that diagenesis 
and lithification take place in the absence of free oxygen or perhaps in 
reducing conditions.
D iagenesis and L ithification.
Since the materials encountered in the boring were deposited, 
consolidatory changes have occurred in them, which may be considered 
as (a) the deposition of crystalline CaC03 from solution and (b) the 
recrystallisation of CaC03. Before these processes are examined in 
detail, the beach rock of Heron Island might be considered.
Beach Rock.— Between the tide marks on the South and West of 
Heron Island Cay, consolidated beach rock outcrops, which consists of 
rather large detrital fragments of calcareous skeletons without interstitial 
mud, cemented together by aragonite prisms 5 ¡m in diameter. These 
prisms do not fill the cavities completely. That they are aragonite and 
not calcite is indicated by their reaction when boiled in cobalt nitrate 
solution. In this connection it is of interest that T. W. E. David noted 
that at Funafuti the coral rubble on the beach was being cemented into a 
fine conglomerate by a fibrous radial calcite, while the calcareous sand­
stone forming between tide levels had a cement of secondary fibrous 
calcium carbonate (Funafuti report, 1904, p. 73). The best summary we 
know of the problems of cemented coral sand is that by Kuenen ( 1933, p. 
87) ; and the Heron Island deposit may be considered to strengthen his 
belief that in the rock formed between tide levels “ evaporation of sea 
water is the cementing influence ’ ’ for halite crystals may be found form­
ing an outer zone round the fringe of aragonite crystals in the cavities of 
the Heron Island beach rock.
Crystalline CaC03 deposited from Solutions bathing the materials 
may be either aragonite or calcite, according to laws not yet perfectly 
understood. Thus a fringe of aragonite prisms each about 5 /a in 
diameter is deposited around the detrital grains of the Heron Island 
beach rock, of the reef rock between 17 feet and 50 feet, and again 
between 485 feet and 488 feet, their aragonitic nature being determined 
by treatment with cobalt nitrate solution.
Small Spherulites of ? Aragonite between 0-015 and 0-04 mm. in 
diameter are contained in the calcareous mud of the reef rock between 
17 feet and 50 feet (PI. 1), and again between 485 feet and 488 feet. 
Some may perhaps have minute nuclei and they frequently appear 
divisible into four (or five) quadrants, each quadrant standing out 
from its neighbour by reason of its dark bounding line. The spherulites 
are without a skin and are rather irregularly spherical, some quadrants 
evidently having grown quicker than others, or having been displaced 
during growth. The radially arranged crystals are thought to be 
aragonite, although Meigen’s test was inconclusive, possibly owing to 
their small size. They give a distinct black cross under crossed niçois. 
It would appear that these spherulites have grown in the very finely
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divided mud by deposition from the contained waters. Spencer’s (1925, 
p. 685) analysis of the occurrence of spherulitic siderite in fine grained 
sediments of the mud or silt type is of interest here ; he concluded that 
such siderite spherulites formed from iron carbonate solutions held 
within the gradually settling and consolidating sediments ; the carbonate 
was not precipitated chemically from solution, or, if  it was, it became 
redissolved within the sediment, and finally crystallised out in 
spherulitic form. It is worth emphasizing that spherulites are known 
to grow in sediments only when these are of a mud or silt consistency.
The Deposition of Calcite from Muds appears general. Small 
1 rhombic crystals about 3 ¡jl  in diameter which are thought to be calcite 
appear in the opaque calcareous mud, wherever this occurs, throughout 
the bore, not only in the reef rock but in the hard calcareous sandstone 
and limestone bands through the sands below the reef rock. They are 
the usual first step in the diagenesis of the calcareous muds. It is not 
clear whether they are deposited from the solutions bathing the mud, 
or whether they form from a re-arrangement of the CaC03 molecules 
o f the particles of mud— i.e. by a process of recrystallisation. It may 
be that the waters bathing the calcareous mud gradually dissolve the 
mud particles, and that the rhombic crystals separate out from the 
supersaturated solution. But we have made no examination of the 
physical conditions for such hypothetical changes. In any case, crystals 
about 3 /i in diameter occur universally, usually aggregated in patches 
through the muds. Rhombs of calcite about 5 /t in diameter are also 
general in the calcareous muds or “ matrix”  of the reef materials. They 
may result from the further growth of the 3 /¿-diameter rhombs, but 
they might perhaps equally represent another crop of crystallisation 
governed by different physical conditions. When the mud has entirely 
crystallised it is usually quite transparent in thin section, and consists 
of a crystalline calcite mosaic, the fineness or coarseness of the mosaic 
varying from zone to zone ; possibly in the formation of a coarse mosaic 
there is some recrystallisation of the elements of a finer mosaic.
These stages in the crystallisation of a mud or “ matrix”  are not a 
direct function of depth or weight of overlying materials, or of its age, 
for all stages may occur sporadically throughout the reef rock and in 
the hard bands below the reef rock. Calcite is also frequently deposited 
from solution as a fringe of crystals lining cavities in shells etc., elongated 
at right angles to the surface of the cavity.
Recrystallisation of Aragonite to Calcite is common. Thus a fringe 
o f aragonite prisms such as is found in the beach rock and in the reef 
rock from 485 feet to 488 feet may be seen recrystallised in the sample 
from 235 feet to 240 feet into a fine calcite mosaic, and the aragonite 
fibres o f corals, and the aragonite prisms of mollusca are usually 
recrystallised to a calcite mosaic. When the aragonite needles of a coral 
skeleton recrystallise to calcite, the first step is the formation of a 
common extinction angle for the needles of a small patch ; such common 
extinction is weak at first but gradually becomes clearer, and at the 
same time the outlines of the individual fibres become less distinct, until 
finally no trace of them can be seen within the crystal of calcite resulting ; 
the whole coral skeleton becomes replaced by a mosaic of such crystals of 
calcite. Where this recrystallisation of the coral tissue takes place 
simultaneously with the crystallisation or recrystallisation of the 
interstitial matter, individual calcite crystals may form transgressing 
the old boundary between coral and matrix; this old boundary may
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then be marked by a cloudiness in the crystals. Similar phenomena are 
seen in the recrystallisation into a calcite mosaic of the originally 
aragonitic prisms in the skeletons of some molluscs.
The re crystallisation of aragonite to calcite cannot be purely a 
function of depth or weight of overlying materials or of age of the 
materials, although these are doubtless important, for after a gradually 
increasing degree of recrystallisation (with some recessions) to about 
240 feet, there is, between 281 feet and 332 feet, a zone where 
recrystallisation is less intense. Below this recrystallisation is again 
greater to about 485 feet; but from here to about 516 feet the original 
aragonite of shells and cement is unchanged, or changed only in part. 
Thereafter to the base of the bore it again becomes gradually more and 
more reerystallised to calcite. There is no single obvious factor to be 
correlated with this variation in recrystallisation.
Recrystallisation of Calcite to Calcite must occur whenever a fine 
crystal mosaic is replaced by a coarse one. It also occurs when the 
radial calcite fibres of a foram skeleton give place to calcite mosaic. It 
is usual throughout the bore for the forams to retain their original 
structure, but in the reef rock fom 235 feet to 240 feet and again in hard 
bands between 696 feet and 704 feet, some of the forams are recrystallised 
to a mosaic, at least in part.
The Aragonite “ Zone,”  and the “ Zone of RecrystaUisation.”  It 
seems from the above that neither the presence of unaltered aragonite nor 
its recrystallisation to calcite is related only to the weight of overlying 
materials or to the age of the materials, for unaltered aragonite is found 
at various levels in the bore, and intensely recrystallised material may 
be followed lower down by less recrystallised matter. Nevertheless no 
governing factor has been discovered. Perhaps one factor may be the 
state of division of the aragonite—it was noted that algal mud frequently 
showed the aragonite stain when coral tissue in the same sample had 
been fully reerystallised, but this cannot possibly be the sole or even 
the dominant factor.
An explanation for the presence of aragonite zones, without relation 
to any phenomena of recrystallisation, is that suggested by the view 
expressed (Hatch, Rastall and Black, 1938, p. 195) on the Funafuti 
materials, that the progressive absence of aragonite below 100 feet is 
due to its removal by leaching. This however appears not to hold for 
the Heron Island materials, in which, although there is some solution of 
aragonite, there is also solution of calcite ; while aragonitic skeletal 
matter can be seen in all stages of recrystallisation to calcite.
In researches on the meaning of the presence of calcite alternative 
to aragonite in a limestone (which we are unable to undertake herein), 
one must keep distinct the thoughts (a) these crystals may be deposited 
from solution or (b ) they may be an original constituent of the skeletal 
detritus ; (c) calcite may form by the recrystallisation of either aragonite 
or calcite but aragonite does not form from the recrystallisation of 
calcite, and (d ) that aragonite may be absent because it has been 
dissolved. In regard to (a),  enquiry should show whether calcite and 
aragonite may be deposited from solution under absolutely identical 
conditions, or if not, what are the conditions favouring the one rather 
than the other. At present there is no satisfactory answer to this enquiry.
It seems to us that in seeking an explanation of the two marked 
aragonite zones in the Heron Island materials, we must think of these
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zones as zones where the aragonite deposited from solution at the surface 
or in subsurface conditions, or present as in original constituent in 
skeletal matter, has failed to recrystallise. Our investigations should 
thus be on recrystallisation, and the conditions governing it. Will 
recrystallisation proceed as the materials age and become more heavily 
weighted with overlying materials, provided that some inhibitive factor 
is not present? It seems likely to us that they will, and we have 
consequently sought for some such inhibitive factor. As possibilities we 
considered the characteristics of the materials themselves, e.g. texture,, 
purity; the characteristics of the sea water at the time of deposition, 
such as salinity, temperature, etc. ; the characters of the water contained 
in the consolidating sediments— supersaturation, etc. ; or combinations o f  
the characters of the sediments and their contained waters, forming the 
diagenetic or lithificatory environment, which might be oxidising or 
reducing in various degrees and ways, or neutral. After thought along 
each of these lines, we are unable to name any such inhibitive factor. 
Changes in the physical characters of the ocean water are perhaps the 
most attractive, but cannot be seriously supported. We are equally 
unable to set out in detail the conditions favourable to recrystallisation 
of aragonite to calcite.
Leaching has occurred throughout the reef rock. The porous character 
of the reef rock is in part due to this leaching, and in part to incomplete­
ness of the recrystallisation. The cavity encountered from 26 feet to 32 
feet 6 inches may have been a solution cavern. In some cases leaching is 
differential, and has dissolved out aragonite rather than calcite ; or has 
dissolved out the skeletons of shells, leaving the matrix ; but usually both 
macroscopic detrital fragments and “ matrix”  have been affected, and 
the resultant cavities and pores in the rock are quite irregular. 
Sometimes the solution channels are lined with calcite deposited from 
the solutions.
The hard bands below the reef rock show but little evidence o f 
leaching, only small pores being present, and this possibly accounts for 
their greater resistance to the boring tools. But frequently shells have 
been dissolved out. Also, the rather high M:gC03/C aC 03 ratio in the 
bands suggests either that CaC03 has been partially removed, thus 
increasing the M gC03/C aC 03 ratio, beyond the point at which it may be 
accounted for by the amount of MgC03 in solid solution in various 
calcitic shells but below the point necessary for the formation of dolomite, 
or that there has been some base exchange of Ca++ by Mg+ + . No 
dolomite crystals have been recognised, and it is thought that none have 
been deposited from the solutions bathing the bands.
It cannot be estimated how much leaching has gone on in the sands 
below the reef rock, but here the MgC03/CaC03 ratio is similar to that 
in the hard bands, and similar reasoning may apply. It should be 
remarked, however, that some of the MgO reported in the chemical 
analysis of the materials below the reef rocks may have been wrongly 
attributed to MgC03, as it may have been contained in the terrigenous 
minerals, which are important in this part of the bore.
Corals.
The corals obtained from the Heron Island Bore were almost entirely 
from the reef rock developed in the upper 506 feet, and of this reef 
rock they are a very important component. There are four records from 
the 200 feet of sands and hard bands below the reef rock. The corals
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have all been broken by the boring tools, and most of them have been 
adversely affected by recrystallisation and leaching, while many were 
•deposited as fragments ; good calical views are uniformly absent. 
Consequently their determination is a matter of great difficulty, and we 
must remain in doubt of many of the identifications. In most cases, 
however, it has been possible to recognise the genus with some certainty, 
and occasionally the species also. The identifications are set out in the 
accompanying table. Acropora and Porites are the dominant genera.
Two most striking facts stand out from the lists. The identifications 
are all of genera and species living to-day, and, with two possible 
exceptions, they are all of forms whose characteristic range is from low 
tide level to about 25 fathoms. One exception is a Eupsammid 
? Balanophyllia sp. at the base of the reef rock, at 500 feet to 503 feet. 
In general members of this family and genus characterise the deep seas, 
but there are species to be found also in the shallow reef waters, and 
our specimen may be one of them. The other is ? Sphenotrochus from a 
hard band near the bottom of the bore. The genus is known elsewhere 
from shallow water to 150 fathoms.
Any deductions from the corals concerning the age o f initiation or 
the length of building o f the reef rock must necessarily be very tentative, 
for all of the genera and species recognised are known from the later 
Tertiary (Plio-Pleistocene) fossil reefs of the Pacific (Gerth, 1931, p. 
120) as well as from recent Pacific seas, and in addition, all the genera 
are represented in the Lower Tertiary. The absence of any extinct 
forms may indicate that the reef rock did not begin to form before the 
Plio-Pleistocene, but ‘ ‘ absence ’ ’ must be regarded as very weak evidence 
when the only source of collection is a bore core from 7 to 3 inches in 
width.
The deductions on depth of formation of the reef rock that one may 
draw from the corals are perhaps more satisfactory. Thus the fact that 
they are all reef forms indicates that the surface of the forming reef rock 
was never at a greater depth than 25 or 30 fathoms. This is clearly 
substantiated by Iredale’s work on the mollusca.
Some of the corals appear not to have been affected by weathering 
or transport, but many are fragments which must have been broken by 
water action, presumably wave action, since tidal current could scarcely 
be responsible, and the presence of coral detritus throughout the reef 
rock indicates that there must always have been some part or parts of 
the growing reefs within the zone of wave action, even if these parts 
varied from time to time.
The difference between the coral faunas of the reef rock and of the 
sands and hard bands below the reef rock is striking. The former is rich 
in genera, species and individuals, all except possibly f Balanophyllia sp., 
characteristic of the warm, shallow, coral reef environment. The latter 
is very poor, only f Sphenotrochus being recognised, and that in one hard 
band only, while small but indeterminable solitary corals occur at only 
three others levels. Sphenotrochus is a moderately shallow water 
Tertiary and recent genus which can occur in physical conditions 
unfavourable for reef corals. It seems a fair deduction to draw that 
during the formation o f the lowest 200 feet of deposit encountered in 
the bore, conditions (such as depth, temperature, oxygenation, salinity, 
etc.) were unfavourable for the growth of coral reefs; but that there 
was then a change to conditions favourable for reef growth.
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F o r a m in if e r a .
The study o f the foraminifera has been completed by Dr. J. A. 
Cushman and is published hereafter as Appendix I. Dr. Cushman gives 
lists of the forams found in the various samples and makes suggestions as 
to the depth of the seas in which the deposits were formed. He considers 
that the bulk of the samples have shallow water assemblages but that 
mixed assemblages are present in Sample 42 from 485 feet and adjacent 
samples, and again between 516£ feet and 600 feet. Here deeper water 
types with unworn tests are associated with worn shallow water types. 
He regards the deeper water types as normal for seas as deep as the 
sample is in the bore, and inclines to the view that in interpreting the 
depth at which any sample was deposited, greater weight should be 
placed on the unworn, deeper types than on the worn, shallow-water 
types. His unstated deductions appear to be that the area was very 
shallow during the formation of the deposits now found between 732 
feet and 600 feet; but that between 600 feet and 516 feet types are 
present which are normal to fairly deep water (e.g. about 100 fathoms) 
so that great subsidence must have occurred. Emergence must then have 
followed to allow the formation of the shallow water banks of forams 
represented by Sample 48 at 516| feet. Then great subsidence 
supervened when the mixed assemblages from 514' 6" to 425' were 
deposited. Emergence must then have been repeated, followed by gradual 
submergence during which the shallow-water assemblages from 425 feet 
to 0 feet were deposited.
We have found no evidence in support of such a history o f 
alternating submergence and emergence, either from the corals, the 
state of lithification, or the chemical composition of the deposits. The 
evidence from the mollusca is definitely at variance with it.
M o l l u s c a .
A study of the mollusca has been undertaken by Mr. T. Iredale, of 
the Australian MJuseum, and his results are to be published as Appendix 
II. He has kindly communicated his main conclusions to us orally, so 
that we may incorporate them herein. He finds that all the mollusca 
found in the bore, both in the reef rock and in the sands and hard bands 
beneath the reef rock are species which he has collected living to-day 
on Masthead Island Reef, less than 20 miles from Heron Island, in 
shallow water ; most of them are confined to depths less than 6 fathoms 
and none live below 30 fathoms.
We may deduce from the mollusca that in the Heron Island area 
there has been subsidence of at least 100 fathoms in recent times; that 
the growth of the reef is a recent episode, and one of considerable speed ; 
and that there has been little or no climatic variation during this time.
From his study of the boring molluscs associated with the corals in 
Samples 43 and 44 (i.e. those “ adjacent to Sample 42”  regarded by 
Cushman as formed in deep water), Iredale concludes that this is a zone 
of “ niggerheads”  ; he has collected from successive zones from high 
to low tide levels and below in the “  niggerheads ”  round Masthead 
Island and has recognised the same sequence of boring organisms in 
these samples of the Heron Island bore. This seems to us convincing 
evidence o f the shoreline character of these deposits, and we consider 
it probable that the deeper water types of forams recognised by Cushman 
have been washed in to the shallow shores areas and that their small size 
has protected them from wear.
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G e n e r a l  D e scriptio n  of R eef  R o c k , S and s  a n d  A ssociated H ard
B a n d s .
The materials obtained from the bore may be regarded as forming; 
two groups—an upper group which may be termed reef rock, and a lower 
group, consisting of quartz-foraminiferal sands with hard bands of 
limestone containing terrigenous matter, and of sandstones with a 
calcareous cement.
The Beef Rock is a porous, or sometimes cavernous, creamy white 
rock, consisting almost entirely of CaCOs, but sometimes with a small 
percentage of M gC03 or some terrigenous matter. It occupies the top 
506 feet, and has at 292 feet to 294 feet an intercalated band of fine 
quartz sand with a zone contaminated by terrigenous matter on either 
side. The reef rock consists of calcareous animal skeletons large and 
small, whole or broken, some in situ but mostly transported, set in a 
matrix of small calcareous tests or fragments of tests with a base whose 
grain size is too small for its source to be recognisable. All of the skele­
tons are of that ecological unit or faunal assemblage which is character­
istic of the coral reef habitat—that is of the coral reef species of corals, 
coralline algae, foraminifera, bryozoa, molluscs, Crustacea, echinoderms 
etc. All of the species of corals and molluscs are recent species, still 
living in this region to-day, in shallow waters. The algae, corals and 
forams predominate, but from time to time others are important. Some 
of them have aragonitic skeletons, which contain no MgC03, but others 
are calcitic, and these contain varying percentages of MgCOs. The origin 
of the impalpable base to the matrix can only be surmised : it is either 
algal mud, or a fine powder from the wearing down of skeletons by wave 
or current action, or, less likely, by bacterial action ; or it is a fine crystal­
line powder produced by precipitation from sea water— e.g. like the 
aragonite needles—‘ drewite ’ found forming in quiet, shallow waters on 
the Bahamas banks (Hatch, Rastall and Black, 1938, p. 172). We have 
no evidence in support of either derivation.
Since their deposition these skeletal materials and the mud have 
been affected by several changes. Consolidation has taken place by 
crystallisation of the muds, and of the waters contained in the materials. 
Recrystallisation has in many places changed the aragonite of corals 
and other groups to calcite, and changed calcite of one habit to calcite 
of another. Leaching has been considerable, and most of the rock is 
porous. Sometimes leaching has been selective—thus only aragonite may 
have been dissolved in some places, in others, shells have gone leaving 
the matrix untouched, but mostly both shells and matrix, calcite and 
aragonite, have been irregularly extracted. There has not been any 
dolomitisation.
None of these processes appear to be a direct function of either 
depth in the bore (i.e. weight of overlying material), or of age, for they 
appear and disappear at various horizons. It is possible that they may 
be pene-contemporaneous changes, but none of the governing factors are 
yet understood.
The reef rock must have been laid down within the optimum depth 
limits of present day coral reef formation ; i.e. from low tide mark to 
25 fathoms, and this indicates that subsidence must have occurred during 
its formation. The rock from 414 feet to 488 feet is of a fine, fairly even 
grain, and may indicate either deeper water or quieter water conditions 
during its period of formation.
The Sands below the reef rock are chiefly of quartz and foraminifera, 
the latter not much worn, and of subordinate amounts of heavy minerals 
and rock fragments, indicating that the original source of the terrigenous 
matter included older sediments, hornblende granite, diorite, crystalline 
limestone, crystalline schists, and quartzites, although the direct source 
may have been submarine sandbanks. No location for the source or 
sources can yet be deduced. The percentage of carbonates, i.e. o f 
calcareous skeletal detritus, in the sand is variable, and when it is least, 
the ratio of M gC03 to CaC03 is greatest. The contained waters of one 
lot of sands (the lowest) appear to have been rich in dissolved ferrous 
salts, for on drying, the grains which were grey when originally pumped, 
are left with a golden limonitic stain. Glauconite is present throughout 
as infillings in some of the forams. The sands are without cement.
The grain size is variable, from less than 0-05 mm. in diameter to 
nearly 4 mm., and the grains are rounded or subrounded. Because o f 
the methods of sampling, we cannot describe the sorting o f the sands 
and it is difficult to argue on the strength of the currents which trans­
ported and deposited them. To move the largest grains, a current at the 
sea floor of two-thirds of a mile per hour would seem to be necessary 
(Rubey, 1938), but the admixture with finer material may have enabled 
smaller currents to act. Were the large grains without finer material, 
they would be deposited when the bottom current fell below half a mile 
per hour. The movement of such sands would however seem to be 
possible anywhere on the continental shelf, i.e. down to something like 
100 fathoms of water, this depth being believed to be the limit o f 
ordinary water movement.
The two incursions of terrigenous sands into the reef rock, one 
between 386 feet and 405 feet, and the other, much stronger, between 
289 feet and 308 feet, are of much finer grain, most being below 0*05 mm. 
but a few grains are over 0-1 mm.
Enrichment in MgC03 relative to CaC03 is observed in the sands 
and their hard bands, and is possibly due to the combined processes of 
leaching of CaC03 and exchange of M g++for Ca++. Dolomite crystals 
have not been recognised.
The Hard Bands occur at the top of the sands, and at various 
horizons within them. They are minutely porous, either arenaceous 
sandstones with a calcite cement, or limestones with some terrigenous 
matter. The sand grains, with many forams and some molluscs, and 
fragments of forams, algae, molluscs and bryozoa, are set in a ground- 
mass which is crystalline calcite, usually clear, but sometimes rather 
opaque. No corals or coral detritus have however been noticed (except 
in the band from 696 feet to 703 feet) and porosity is much less than 
in the reef rock; perhaps the greater amount of the cement in places 
might be of radially arranged calcite crystals deposited as linings from 
solutions ; otherwise there is no difference between the hard bands and 
reef rock in which (a) the mud has crystallised, or (&) the inter­
granular spaces have been filled or partly filled with crystalline calcite 
or aragonite.
It seems that the cement in these hard bands is of two types; one 
consists of linings of radially arranged crystals of calcite which have 
crystallised out from the contained waters, and this suggests that the 
bands may be of inconsiderable lateral extent, being partly of the nature
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of concretions, or that they may represent old beach rock, although there 
is no good evidence for this; the second cement is formed from the 
recrystallisation o f an extremely fine calcareous powder, which was 
deposited in the intergranular spaces during the deposition of the sands.
Both types of cement can be found in the thin sections of all the 
bands, and it seems that the primary reason for the presence o f the 
bands is the presence of this impalpable calcareous matter at certain 
levels in the sands. The calcareous matter differs from that of the reef 
rock only in the absence of recognisable coral and coralline algal detritus.
The fauna of the sands and hard bands is constant and character­
istic; it consists dominantly of pectenoid lamellibranehs, elphidioid and 
other forams, sessile barnacles, lunulite bryozoa, and flat echinoids ; reef 
corals are not found, except in the top hard band transitional to the reef 
rock, but there are coralline algae near the top ; rare solitary corals of 
moderately shallow water types occur, and an occasional small 
brachiopod. Iredale considers that all of the mollusca are shallow water 
species which are still living in this region to-day. Cushman recognises 
most of the forams as shallow water types but considers that between 
600 feet and 516^ feet mixed assemblages are present, with some unworn 
forms more normal to depths of about 100 fathoms. The absence of 
recognisable reef coral detritus in the sands and hard bands suggests 
that they were all deposited before there were coral reefs in the vicinity, 
i.e., that they are uniformly below the reef rock, and do not represent 
channel sands between reefs.
S u m m a r y .
During the earliest time represented by the bore materials, and over 
the distance represented to-day between depths of 732 feet and 506 feet 
below the surface sedimentation of sands was proceeding on what might 
be regarded as the continental shelf—i.e. in less than perhaps 100 
fathoms. Quartz-foraminiferal sands were the dominant deposits, and 
these contain hard bands, either arenaceous sandstones with carbonate 
cement, or limestones and magnesian limestones with terrigenous matter 
at various depths. The fauna is characteristic— a foram, lamellibranch, 
and balanomorph cirripede assemblage. None of the calcareous skeletal 
detritus in this part of the bore (732 feet to 506 feet) appears to be 
from reef corals, although coralline algal fragments occur near the top. 
The hard bands were formed either practically at the same time as 
deposition, as beach rock (for which there is no good evidence), or at 
some subsequent period by the crystallisation of interstitial carbonate 
mud or the deposition of calcium carbonate from contained waters. 
Iredale’s study of the mollusca shows that these deposits below the reef 
rock were all formed in shallow water, in recent times, at similar 
temperatures to those of to-day (see Appendix II.).
At 506 feet or 84f fathoms below the present-day sea-level fragments 
of reef-forming corals are first noted in the bore materials and immedi­
ately the deposit takes on the character of reef rock. From 506 feet to 
the surface, the materials are all similar to those encountered in coral 
reef regions to-day. They consist in great part of corals and coralline 
algae, sometimes apparently grown in situ but more frequently broken 
and transported to their present place, either by wave or current action 
— particularly the finer grades, which are more important in bulk than the 
large pieces. Forams are also very important, and molluscs, echinoderms 
and Crustacea all play their part, just as on living reefs. Such reefs
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to-day are found in water less than 25 fathoms, and grow best in water 
less than 6 fathoms (Yonge, 1940, p. 381) ; it seems likely that 25 fathoms; 
was not exceeded by the coral sea of the bore site. From the vast amount 
of detritus we can deduce that then, as now, the Heron Island bore site 
represents part of a great reef, in which at one time one part was being 
broken down by wave action, and others in slightly deeper water 
surrounding it were being built up both by corals etc. growing in situ 
and by the detritus washed in from the areas of degradation under wave 
action. Thus different parts of the reef were built up at different rates, 
by the combined action of coral growth and aggradation. That is, the 
reef considered as a whole, grew upward, but the loci of greatest growth 
would frequently have shifted.
From the coral evidence, the beginning of this coral growth may 
have been in recent times, but may equally well have been in Plio- 
Pleistocene times; for all the reef corals recognised live both to-day and 
in Plio-Pleistocene Pacific Reefs. The mollusca have, however, shown 
that the reef rock began to form in recent times. The lowest part o f  
the reef rock possibly grew in deeper or at least in quieter waters than 
the upper part, for the grain of the material from 394 feet to 488 feet 
is uniformly finer. The mollusca indicate the second possibility, the' 
forams the first.
Because the reef rock is so thick (506 feet or more than 84 fathoms), 
and because the optimum depths for coral reef growth are 0 to 25 
fathoms, we consider that subsidence to the extent of nearly 60 fathoms 
must have occurred during its formation, either constantly or in spasms 
—possibly the two incursions of terrigenous sands represent two such 
spasms, but here the evidence is incomplete.
Iredale’s study of the mollusca (see Appendix II.) indicates that 
the 226 feet o f sands and hard bands below the reef rock were also- 
shallow water deposits, probably formed in water less than 6 fathoms, 
and certainly not in water more than 30 fathoms deep.
W e may thus deduce that at this place, subsidence of about at least 
100 fathoms has occurred; further, since corals and mollusca are all 
recent, that this subsidence has been rapid, having taken place in recent 
times; again, since the mollusca and corals found are those inhabiting: 
the same seas to-day, the climate has remained approximately constant.
These conclusions on subsidence will in the future* probably be 
checked by submarine seismic investigations, such as those initiated by  
Ewing, Crary and Rutherford (1937) on the Atlantic Coast of North 
America, and used by Bullard and Gaskell (1941) on the Atlantic Coast 
of England. The geological interpretations of the results on both sides; 
of the Atlantic differ. Conditions on our own continental shelf are 
likely to be different again owing to the dominance of reef formation.
* As far back as 1936 serious consideration was given by the Committee to 
the application of geophysical tests, especially refraction and reflection tests, to the 
Great Barrier Reef region, to ascertain the thickness of unconsolidated materiaL 
upon the supposedly underlying palaeozoic formation. It was decided instead to 
put down the Heron Island bore, the results from which have been discussed herein. 
The results of the geophysical tests by Ewing and others on the submerged Atlantic 
coastal plain interested us very much, and it is hoped that in the not too distant 
future similar tests will be conducted in the regions already bored and in other 
selected spots.
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Diagenesis and lithification are clearly seen in the bore materials, 
and we can state that the zone of aragonite stability is not confined to 
the surface 100 feet, as thought after the Funafuti bore, for we have two 
such zones— one from 0 feet to about 100 feet, and the other at least 
from 485 feet to 517 feet 6 inches, with an intervening zone where the 
recrystallisation of aragonite to calcite seems at first progressive with 
depth, and then apparently is gradually less strong with increasing 
depth. Below 517 feet 6 inches again nearly all aragonite has recrystal­
lised to calcite. Dolomitisation is absent. But in the sands below the 
reef rock, the ratio of M gC03 to CaC03 may rise to 1:2-1, the highest 
ratios being observed where there is the highest percentage of terrigenous 
matter. In the Funafuti bore dolomitisation was important at 640 feet. 
Glauconite is found in some of the forams in the sands and hard bands, 
and in the bottom parts of the reef rock, where also there is a zone of 
disseminated glauconite.
THE MICHAELMAS CAY BORE.
Michaelmas Cay is a small sand cay about 22 miles N.N.E. of Cairns, 
in Latitude 16°36'S., Longitude 145°59'E. It is approximately in the 
centre of the Great Barrier Reef System, and is as near (about 14 
miles) to the outer Barrier as it is practicable to conduct boring opera­
tions. The cay is a flat, roughly oval island about 8 feet above H.W.M., 
on the South-western end of the North-easterly trending Michaelmas 
Reef which is about 6 miles long by one mile wide. It is vegetated with 
grass but there is no beach rock. A  second smaller cay about one foot 
above H.W.M. occurs in the centre of the reef. The greater part of the 
reef uncovers at half tide ; it is steep-to on the Southern and Eastern 
sides, but foul ground extends 1  ^ miles from the Western edge. The 
reef is part of a triangular grouping between Grafton Passage and 
Trinity Opening, and in the channels round it the water reaches a depth 
of 15 to 30 fathoms. From April to November during the prevalence of 
the S.E. trades, the current within the Great Barrier Reef runs North­
ward at from 1 to 2\ knots, taking the general direction of the channels. 
From December to March, in the N.W. winds, it is irregular, frequently 
setting Southward. The tidal stream set, flood to the Northward, ebb 
Southward ; but the result during the strength of either the S.E. trades 
or the N.W. monsoon is generally merely to diminish or increase the 
strength of the prevailing current, which sets with the wind. The 
boring was begun on May 6th, and completed on 4th September, 1926.
The material recovered does not represent the whole amount passed 
through, and the type of sample was not recorded, e.g. whether drive 
pump, chip cup or overflow sand, consequently the picture we can recon­
struct is not as complete as with the Heron Island Bore. In estimating 
the amount of consolidation for instance, we have been handicapped by 
not knowing whether the material from the upper 400 feet represented 
matter broken down in the drive pump by long continued up and down 
movement, or whether it represents comparatively short “ pulls”  and that 
therefore its incoherence is original. The former seems to us the more 
likely. It seems to us probable also that the Michaelmas Cay samples 
are random samples taken somewhere between the depth limits given, 
and not samples like those from the Heron Island Bore, where all the 
material passed through that it was possible to recover was recovered, 
picked over for significant pieces, and the remainder bagged to form 
the bulk samples.
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D escription of the Samples.
12 Feet to 13 Feet 2 Inches through solid coral mass. 
Porites.
C a O .......................................
%
53-8
MgO 0-3
co2 ................................ 42-7
Organic matter 1-4
Moisture (at 100°C.) 0-2
Inorganic insolubles 0-1
Mixed oxides including soluble 
Si02 ....................................... 0-1
Total 98-6%
(Calculated) %
Total carbonates . .  . .  96-6
CaCO.................................................96-0
MgOOs.............................................. 0-6
Soluble SiOj in mixed oxides -
P calc, to Ca» P20 8 . .  . .  0-04
The sample is a solid creamy white core of Porites, 5 inches in 
diameter and 14 inches long, with its interstices empty, and is from a 
massive eorallum. The corallites diverge about growth foci so that they 
form finger-like groups about one inch thick in intimate contact with one 
another. The inclination of these “ finger”  areas is irregular. The 
corallites are about 1-5 mm. in diameter. When boiled with cobalt nitrate 
solution the coral tissue stains showing that it is still aragonitic, but algal 
matter and mud is unstained, indicating it to be calcitic.
13 Feet 2 Inches to 14 Feet 8 Inches.
Porites.
% (Calculated) %
CaO ....................................... 53-5 Total carbonates 96-3
MgO 0-4 CaC03 ....................................... 95-5
C02 ....................................... 42-6 MgCOa....................................... 0-8
Organic matter 1-3 Soluble Si02 in mixed oxides 0-1
Moisture (at 100°C.) 0-2 P calc, to Ca3 P20 8 . . 0-06
Inorganic insolubles 0-2
Mixed oxides including soluble
Si02 ....................................... 0-2
Total 98-4%
This is a piece of core 5 inches in diameter and 18 inches long, of the 
same massive Porites as the above. The growth foci of the “ fingers”  of 
corallites are roughly in the direction of the core. Most of the surfaces 
are ground or fracture surfaces made during the boring, but there are 
some calical and weathered surfaces, with light encrustations of coralline 
algae, pink forams, worm tubes and bryozoa. The interstices of the 
coral are empty.
14 Feet 8 Inches to
Porites.
%
CaO ........................... 52-9
MgO 0-9
C02 ........................... 42-7
Organic matter 1-3
Moisture (at 100°C.) 0-2
Inorganic insolubles 0,3
Mixed oxides including soluble
Si02 ........................... 0-3
Total 98-6%
15 Feet 3 Inches.
(Calculated) %
Total carbonates . .  .. 96-3
C aC O ,............................................94-4
MgCO*..............................................1-9
Soluble Si02 in mixed oxides —
P calc, to Ca 3 P20 8 ..  .. 0*12
This is a fragment of core 5 inches in diameter and 7 inches long, 
o f massive Porites showing a small calical or weathering surface, with
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light encrustations o f coralline algae, pink forams, worm tubes and 
bryozoa. The growth foci within the corallum are nearly the same as 
the elongation of the core. The interstices are empty.
15 Feet 3 Inches to 17 Feet.
Porites.
% (C alcu lated) %
CaO 53-6 T ota l carbonates 96-3
M g O ............................................. 0-3 C a C O , ............................................. 95-7
CO, ............................................. 42-5 M g C O ,............................................. 0-6
O rganic m atter 1-7 Soluble S i0 2 in  m ixed oxides —
M oisture (a t  100°C .) 0-1 P  calc, to Ca, P 20 ,  . . 0-04
In organ ic  insolubles 0-1
M ixed oxides including soluble
S i0 2 . . 0-1
T ota l 98-4%
This core is 21 inches long and 5 inches in diameter, and is of the 
same massive Porites as the above samples. It shows only surfaces 
caused by the boring, except for one, which is slightly pitted and is 
lightly encrusted by coralline algae, pink forams and worm tubes. 
Within this large corallum there are different growth foci from which 
the corallites grew upwards in finger shaped aggregates about an inch 
wide. These are at right angles to the elongation of the core. The 
coral interstices are empty.
17 Feet to 18 Feet.
Porites.
% (C alcu lated) %
CaO ............................... . .  52-2 T otal carbonates 96-0
M g O ............................... 1-4 C a C O , ............................................. 93-1
C 0 2 ............................... . .  42-5 M g C O g ............................................. 2*9
O rganic m atter 1-8 Soluble S i0 2 in  m ixed oxides 0-1
M oisture (10 0 °C .) 0-1 P  calc, to  Ca, P 20 ,  . . 0-14
In organ ic insolubles .. 0-2
M ixed oxides including soluble
S i0 2 0-4
T ota l . .  98-6%
The sample consists of two fragments of core, and a compacted fine 
foraminiferal sand. One fragment of core is I f  inches, and the other 
4£ inches long; they are o f the same Porites as above; one surface in 
each is encrusted by coralline algae, bryozoa, pink forams, and worm 
tubes; the other surfaces are fracture surfaces. The interstices of the 
coral appear empty.
Porites.
18 Feet 
%
CaO 53-6
M g O ............................................. 0-4
C 0 2 ............................................. 42-5
O rganic m atter 1-6
M oisture (a t  100°C .) 0-2
In organ ic  insolubles 
M ixed oxides includ ing soluble
0-1
S i0 2 ............................................. 0-1
T ota l 98-5%
3 Inches.
(C alcu lated) %
T ota l carbonates 96-4
C a C O , ............................................. 95-6
M g C O ,............................................. 0-8
Soluble S i0 2 in m ixed oxides —
P  calc, to  Ca, P 20 ,  . . 0-04
This sample is a piece of core of the same Porites as above, 9| inches 
long and 5 inches in diameter, with one side pitted from weathering and 
boring organisms. The interstices are empty.
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19 Feet.
79
Porites.
% (C alcu lated) %
CaO 53-6 T ota l carbonates 96-3
M gO 0-3 C aC 03 . . 95-7
C O , ............................................. 42-5 M g C O ,............................................. 0-6
O rganic m atter 1-0 Soluble SiO , in m ixed oxides -
M oisture (a t 100°C .) 0-2 P  calc, to  Ca, P 20 ,  . . 0-06
In organ ic  insolubles 0-1
M ixed oxides including soluble
S i O , ............................................. 0-2
T ota l 98-5%
This is a piece of core 9 inches long and 5 inches in diameter, of the 
same Porites as above. All the surfaces are ground or fracture surfaces 
produced during the boring. The direction of the growth foci, forming 
the layer-like aggregation of corallites within the cora Hum, is irregular. 
The interstices are empty.
20 Feet.
Porites.
% (C alcu lated) %
C a O ............................................. 53-8 T ota l carbonates 96-4
M gO 0-2 C a C O , ............................................. 96-0
CO, ............................................. 42-5 M g C O , ............................................. 0-4
O rgan ic m atter 1-7 Soluble SiO , in  m ixed oxides —
M oisture (1 0 6 °-1 1 0 °C .) 0-1 P  calc, to Ca, P ,0 ,  . . -
In orga n ic  insolubles 0-1
M ixed  oxides including soluble
S i O , ............................................. 0-1
T ota l 98*5%
This sample is a piece of core, inches long and 5 inches in 
diameter, of the same Porites, with one edge showing encrustation by 
coralline algae, worm tubes and bryozoa. A  thin section shows the 
unchanged aragonite fibres of the coral tissue; no deposit of secondary 
minerals is observed in the interstices of the coral, which are quite 
empty.
20 Feet to 21 Feet.
Coral Detritus.
% (C alcu lated) %
CaO ............................... . .  53-7 T ota l carbonates 96-3
M g O ............................... 0-2 C a C O , ............................................. 95*9
CO , ............................... . .  42-4 M g C O ,............................................. 0-4
O rgan ic m atter 2-2 Soluble S i0 2 in  m ixed oxides —
M oisture (1 0 6 °-1 1 0 °C .) 0-1 P  calc, to Ca, P 2Og . . -
In orga n ic  insolubles . . 0-1
M ixed  oxides including soluble
S i0 2 0-2
T ota l . .  98-9%
The entire sample consists of four fragments of Acropora, including 
a finger-like network of branches, branches and spreading plates, one 
small piece of Porites, and a piece of the basal stalk of a PodUopora 
colony, the latter with its natural red-brown outer colour. The others 
are creamy white. The Acropora fragments are encrusted with coralline 
algae, bryozoa, worm tubes and pink forams. The coral interstices are 
empty. Two pieces of coral when boiled in cobalt nitrate stain lilac, 
indicating aragonite.
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32
Calcareous Sands.
C a O .....................................
M g O .....................................
C02 .....................................
Organic matter 
Moisture (106°-110°C.) 
Inorganic insolubles 
Mixed oxides including soluble 
Si02 ....................................
Total
Feet to 42 Feet.
% (Calculated) %
51-6 Total carbonates 95-3
1*5 CaCOs .. .. .. 92-1
42-4 M gC O j.................................... 3-2
1-5 Soluble Si02 in mixed oxides 0-2
0-2 P calc, to Ca3 P20 3 .. 0-25
0-6
0-8
98-6%
The sample is a creamy white calcareous sand, consisting entirely 
of clean skeletal detritus, in grains up to 7 mm. in diameter. About a 
quarter of the sample is more than 2 mm. in diameter, and this consists 
mostly of halimedoid segments and coral fragments, with small 
gastropods, bryozoa, and cidarid spines. Some Tubipora fragments, 
encrusting forams, and the cidarid spines retain their natural colour. 
Forams are rare. The coral fragments include Seriatopora and Porites. 
The grains between 1-5 and 2 mm. in diameter and those between 1 and 
1-5 mm., and also those below 1 mm. are similar in amount and nature, 
except that the halimedoid segments are broken and there are 
Alcyonarian spicules present, while small forams occur more frequently 
in the grade between 0-5 and 1 mm. There is but a small quantity below 
0-5 mm. in diameter. The halimedoid segments and the small fragments 
are still aragonitic according to the cobalt nitrate test.
90 Feet to 93 Feet.
Fragmental Reef Rock.
% (Calculated) %
CaO ......................... 52-1 Total carbonates 93-4
MgO 0-2 C aC O ,..................................... 93-0
C02 ..................................... 41-2 MgCO,......................... 0-4
Organic matter 0-7 Soluble Si02 in mixed oxides 0-3
Moisture (106°-110°C.) 0-2 P calc, to Ca3 P20 3 . . 0-18
Inorganic insolubles 3-5
Mixed oxides including soluble
Si02 1-9
Total 99-8%
The sample consists of small fragments of reef rock, probably 
broken during the action of the boring tools. They are a dirty cream 
colour, are angular, and include many forams, some over 2 mm. in 
diameter, which may or may not be adherent to “ matrix”  or fine 
hardened mud, to form reef rock fragments. Some of the fragments 
are of crystalline calcite. One third of the fragments are over 2 mm. 
in diameter— but none are greater than 7 mm. ; about one quarter is 
over 1*5 mm. but less than 2 mm. ; slightly smaller amounts are between 
1 and 1-5 and 0-5 and 1 mm., and there is a small amount less than 
0-5 mm. Forams, some still retaining their natural colour, are commoner 
in the 1-5 to 2 mm. grade than in the others ; alcyonarian spicules occur 
in the 1 to 1-5 mm. grade, with some coralline algal fragments and pieces 
of echinoid spines. In the grade between 0-5 mm. and 1 mm. there are 
flakes of metal from the boring tools. The finest fragments consist of 
pieces of shell, coral, etc. without adherent hardened mud. The 
fragments are similar in texture and colour to those from Sample 25, 
from 230 feet to 252 feet, in the Heron Island Bore. No corals are
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recognisable. An angular fragment of glassy quartz from 0-5 to 1 mm. 
in diameter occurs in the sample. When pieces above 2 m m , were boiled 
in cobalt nitrate solution, a few of them were tinged lilac in places, 
indicating that some little aragonite remains.
103 Feet to 104 Feet.
Symphyllia.
% (Calculated) %
CaO ......................... .. 55-3 Total carbonates 99-3
M g O ......................... 0-3 CaC08 .. 98-7
C02 ......................... . . 43-7 MgCOg.................................... 0-6
Organic matter .. nil Soluble Si02 in mixed oxides -
Moisture (106-110°C.) .. 0-1 P calc, to Ca8 P208 .. -
Inorganic insolubles 0-1
Mixed oxides including soluble
Si02 ......................... 0-1
Total . . 99-6%
A piece of core, about 12 inches long and 4 inches in diameter, is 
entirely through a corallum of Symphyllia. All the surfaces of the core 
are formed by the action of the boring tools. The species cannot be 
determined, but the corallites are about 10 mm. across, and within the 
one valley their centres are invariably connected by 1 to 5 lamellae. 
Owing to the degree of alteration the teeth of the septa or lamellae 
cannot be seen.
The coral tissue has been recrystallised to calcite and there is a 
lining of crystalline calcite around its interstices which usually does not 
fill them; sometimes single crystals pass from the interstices right 
through the coral tissue. The colour is dark cream. The degree of 
crystallisation appears to be that noted at 300 feet to 304 feet in the 
Heron Island Bore.
Boiling with cobalt nitrate showed that in places traces of the 
original aragonite of the coral are still present.
A  thin section shows that the coral tissue is more or less completely 
recrystallised into an interlocking mosaic of calcite crystals, which are 
however usually cloudy, showing traces of the original structure; in 
some places alteration is less extreme, and the mosaic is absent. A 
clear crystalline calcite mosaic of large crystals occupies the coral 
interstices; where the coral tissue is little altered these crystals do not 
take in any part of the tissue, but where alteration is greater they 
cross the boundary between matrix and tissue.
104 Feet to 113 Feet.
Reef Rock, broken and light brown in colour.
% (Calculated) %
CaO .................................... 51-4 Total carbonates 92-1
M g O .................................... 0-2 CaC03 .................................... 91-7
C02 .................................... 40-6 MgCOs .................................... 0-4
Organic matter 0-8 Soluble Si02 in mixed oxides 0-6
Moisture (106-110°C.) 0-2 P calc, to Ca8 P20 8 .. 0-19
Inorganic insolubles 4-2
Mixed oxides including soluble
Si02 .. 2-3
Total .. 99-7%
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This is a very small sample which was kept in a tin until 15/6/1927, 
so that its brown colour probably is due mainly to contamination from 
rust. It consists of pieces up to 25 mm. in diameter, of coralline algae 
and of reef rock, sometimes porous, and containing large crystals of 
calcite. The fine material contains forams and small pieces of skeletal 
detritus, and the powder is all brown; some of the large pieces show 
white surfaces. There is one small pyrgomid cirripede. When a lump 
from this sample was boiled in cobalt nitrate solution, parts of the 
coral in it were stained, indicating that it is not yet completely 
recrystallised to calcite.
113 Feet to 115 Feet. 
Calcite Crystal Fragments.
% (C alculated) %
CaO ............................................. 55-0 T ota l carbonates 98-4
M g O ............................................. 0-1 CaCOs ............................................ 98-2
C 0 2 ............................................. 43-3 M g C O ,............................................. 0-2
O rgan ic m atter 0-2 Soluble S i0 2 in m ixed oxides 0-1
M oisture (1 0 6 -1 1 0 °C .) 0-1 P  calc, to  Ca* P 2Os . . 0-05
In organ ic insolubles 0-2
M ixed  oxides including SiO, 0-7
T ota l 99-6%
The sample is very small, and was contained in a tin. It is cream 
in colour and consists of crystals and fragments of crystals of calcite 
from a little over 2 mm. to under 0-5 mm. Small forams occur sparsely. 
The fragments have the appearance of being derived from a soft 
crystalline limestone by the action of the boring tools, rather than of 
a beach sand. Some of the fragments show fracture surfaces, but 
others look rather worn. When boiled with cobalt nitrate most of the 
grains remained unstained, but a few coloured, showing that some 
aragonite is present amongst the calcite.
115 Feet to 123 Feet.
Calcite Crystal Fragments.
% (C alcu lated) %
CaO ............................................. 54-4 T ota l carbonates 97-3
M g O ............................................. 0-1 CaCOj . . 97-1
C 0 2 ............................................. 42-9 M gC O s ............................................ 0-2
O rganic m atter 0-1 Soluble S i0 2 in  m ixed oxides 0-2
M oisture ( 106 -110  °C .) 0-1 P  calc, to  Ca, P 20* . . O i l
In organ ic insolubles 0-6
M ixed  oxides including soluble
S i0 2 1-4
T ota l 99-6%
This sample is very small in amount, and was kept for a time in a 
tin. It is cream coloured, and like the last, consists of calcite crystals 
and fragments of calcite crystals with a few small forams. The average 
grain size is slightly smaller than in the last sample, practically the 
whole passing the 2 mm. sieve. Again it is not possible to know whether 
in its condition before boring it was a soft crystalline limestone or a 
crystal sand, but the former seems more lkely. When boiled with cobalt 
nitrate only rarely was a grain stained, so that aragonite is present with 
the calcite but rarely.
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113 Feet to 210 Feet.
Fine Calcareous Detritus.
The chemical analysis is noted as from 113 feet to 120 feet. In 
this part of the bore, the difficulties outlined on p. 3 were met.
% (C alcu lated) %
C a O ............................................. 54-2 T ota l carbonates 96-9
M g O ............................................ 0-1 C aC 03 ............................................. 96-7
C 0 2 ............................................. 42-7 M g C 0 3 ............................................. 0-2
O rganic m atter nil Soluble S i0 2 in m ixed oxides 0-1
M oisture (1 0 6 -1 1 0°C .) 0-1 P  calc, to  Caa P 2Og . . 0-10
In organ ic  insolubles 1-4
M ixed oxides including soluble
S i0 2 1-2
T ota l 99-7%
The sample is of fine-grained incoherent calcareous detritus, more 
than one third passing the 0-5 mm. screen, one third being between 
0-5 and 1 mm., and the remainder above 1 mm. in diameter. A  few 
fragments are of these grains aggregated, but they break down with 
very little pressure. Foraminifera are common, of a diameter between 
0-5 and 1-5 mm. ; some are larger. Many of them show their natural 
colours. Coral detritus is not recognisable as such, but some crystalline 
calcite fragments are visible, which may have resulted from the 
recrystallisation of corals. Pieces of coralline algae and some echinoid 
spines occur. No sign of cementation is visible. When grains over 
2 mm. diameter were treated with cobalt nitrate solution, one grain 
was stained indicating that a little aragonite is present.
210 Feet to 211 Feet.
Soft Reef Rock and Coral Sand.
% (C alcu lated) %
CaO ............................................. 53-2 T otal carbonates 95-2
M g O ............................................. 0-1 C aC 03 . . 95-0
C 0 2 ............................................. 42-0 M g C O a ............................................ 0-2
O rganic m atter 0-6 Soluble S i0 2 in m ixed  oxides 0-2
M oisture (1 0 6 -1 1 0°C .) 0-1 P  calc, to  Ca, P 20* . . 0-10
In organ ic insolubles 1-6
M ixed oxides including soluble
S i0 2 . . 2-3
T otal 99-9%
The sample is small and is light brown, the colour possibly being 
due in part to its having been stored in a small tin. It consists of 
fragments over 2 mm. in diameter, and a slightly greater amount o f 
fragments under 2 mm., the grade below 0-5 mm. being the largest in 
bulk of this finer half. The larger fragments are coarsely recrystallised 
pieces of coral—Pocillopora, and Porites can be recognised, their 
interstices and tissue both having been affected to form the very big 
crystals. One or two such pieces of coral are set in a fine matrix of 
calcareous detritus, which shows no crystal structure by the microscope. 
The grades between 1-0 mm. and 2-0 mm. consist of small, apparently 
worn fragments of crystalline calcite, and of echinoid spine fragments 
and alcyonarian spicules, with pieces of a fine grained detrital limestone. 
Forams are not observed. The constitution of the two finest grades 
(through 0-5 mm. and between 0-5 and 1 mm.) is similar. Recrystallisa­
tion is evidently great in this sample. The cobalt nitrate test indicates 
that only a little aragonite is present.
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211 Feet to 212 Feet. 
Fine Brown Calcareous Sand.
% (Calculated) %
CaO 53-0 Total carbonates 94-8
MgO 0-1 C a C O ,.................................... 94-6
CO, ..................................... 41-7 M gC O j.................................... 0-2
Organic matter 0-6 Soluble Si02 in mixed oxides 0-2
Moisture (106-110°C.) 0-1 P calc, to Ca8 P208 .. 0-17
Inorganic insolubles 1-0
Mixed oxides including soluble
Si02 .. 3-6
Total .. .. 100-1%
The sample is extremely small, dark brown, and fine in grain—it 
consists of fragments of crystalline calcite, worn looking, about 0-5 mm. 
in diameter, and finer material which may also be crystalline calcite. It 
is incoherent. The brown colour is probably not the original colour. 
The bore log refers to it as “ mud band,”  but there is little “ flour”  in 
the sample.
213 Feet 3 Inches to 214 Feet.
Porites.
% (Calculated) %
CaO ..................................... 55-7 Total carbonates 99-6
M g O ..................................... 0-1 CaCOa.................................... 99-4
C02 .................................... 43-8 MgCOa.................................... 0-2
Organic matter nil Soluble Si02 in mixed oxides -
Moisture (106-110°C.) 0-1 P calc, to Caa P208 .. -
Inorganic insolubles 
Mixed oxides including soluble
0-1
Si02 ..................................... 0-2
Total .. .. 100-0%
The sample is a core, 9 inches long and 4 inches in diameter, of a 
massive Porites corallum. The interstices of the coral are mostly full, 
and both coral tissue and infilling matter have been recrystallised into a 
coarse calcite mosaic in which crystal boundaries cut irregularly across 
the old coral boundaries. Solution channels, where the CaC03 has been 
leached out, are irregular and not very common. There is no Montipora 
in this core, as reported in the bore log. It is all of the one corallum 
o f Porites. A  thin section through a piece of Porites shows that the 
coral tissue and clear calcite in its interstices have recrystallised into a 
single interlocking mosaic of large calcite crystals, in which the position 
o f the original coral tissue can be traced by a decrease of clarity. The 
large crystals freely cut across boundaries between coral tissue and the 
clear interstitial matter.
214 Feet to 220 Feet.
Soft Reef Rock.
% (Calculated) %
CaO ......................... 51-6 Total carbonates 92-3
M g O ......................... 0-1 CaCOa.................................... 92-1
C02 ......................... 40-7 M gCO ,.................................... 0-2
Organic matter 0-8 Soluble Si02 in mixed oxides 0-1
Moisture (106-110°C.) 
Inorganic insolubles 
Mixed oxides including soluble 
S iO , ....................................
0-2
4-7
1-9
P calc, to Ca3 P208 .. 0-10
Total .. .. 100-0%
The sample is cream coloured, and consists of some rounded lumps 
about 1£ inches in diameter of aggregated calcareous detritus, and a 
much greater quantity of this calcareous detritus in an unaggregated
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state. About half of the detritus is from 2 to 5 mm. in diameter, and 
consists of angular pieces of crystalline calcite each with a light irregular 
floury covering which does not wipe off. In places this flour acts as a 
light cement, which can be readily broken. It is possible that the sample 
was macerated from a soft reef rock during the action of the boring 
tools, and that the angular pieces so formed have since been lightly 
cemented into irregular lumps by the flour released by the boring tools. 
Pieces of echinoid spines are fairly common, but forams are not certainly 
observed. The finer grades are similar in constitution. The rock would 
thus have been a soft reef rock in which all aragonitic matter had 
recrystallised to coarse calcite, and in which a little of the mud had 
crystallised to calcite. Most of the matter insoluble in HC1 is of finely 
divided grains about 0*05 mm. diameter and about half o f it is quartz. 
In this as in all of the samples, there is a flocculence not soluble in HC1, 
indicating very finely divided matter of terrigenous or organic origin.
A  slide of the terrigenous minerals (insoluble in HC1) showed that 
these were very small, the average diameter being 0-04 mm. Quartz is 
common ; tourmaline smoky yellow with inclusions, euhedral zircon, 
epidote, colourless spinel, ilmenite and leucoxene, green hornblende, and 
rutile or cassiterite all occur.
220 Feet to 227 Feet.
Soft Reef Rock or Coral Sand.
% (C alcu lated) %
C a O ............................................. 51-9 T ota l carbonates 93-0
M g O ............................................ 0-2 C a C O g ............................................. 92-6
C 0 2 .............................................
O rganic m atter
41-0 M g C O g ............................................. 0-4
0-8 Soluble S i0 2 in  m ixed oxides 0-2
M oisture ( 106-110 °C .) 0-1 P  calc, to  Ca8 P 20 ,  . . 0-08
In organ ic  insolubles 
M ixed  oxides including in ­
4-2
soluble S i0 2 1-7
T ota l 99-9%
The sample is practically identical with the last, except that it may 
have a little less “ flour”  grade. It is cream coloured, and consists of 
angular calcareous detritus, much of which is crystalline calcite, with 
a thin floury coating which washes off easily. Most of the detritus is 
between 1-5 and 3 mm. in diameter ; some clearly shows its coral origin ; 
other pieces may be of soft compacted fine-grained matrix. Only rarely 
are forams distinguished, but pieces of echinoid spines are fairly common, 
and some fragments of coralline algae. All grades have the same 
components. One cannot ascertain whether the deposit was a sand or a 
very soft reef rock, when attacked by the boring tools. Fragments over 
2 mm. in diameter when tested showed no trace of aragonite.
239 Feet 6 Inchesk to 241 Feet.
Reef Rock.
Core Fines (C alculated) Core Fines
% % % %
CaO ............................... 53-5 53-8 T ota l carbonates 96-1 96-2
M gO  ............................... 0-3 0-1 C aC 03 95-5 96-0
C 0 2 ...............................
O rgan ic m atter
42-3 42-4 M gCO g . .  . .  . . 0-6 0-2
0-5 0-3 Soluble S i0 2 in  m ixed
M oisture ( 106-110 °C .) . . 0-1 0-1 oxides 0-2 0-1
In org a n ic  insolubles 
M ixed  oxides including
2-0 2-2 P  calc, to Ca3 P 20 3 — 0-11
soluble S i0 2 1-3 0-9
T otal 100-0% 99-8%
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The eight pieces of core include a piece of a Porites corallum with 
most interstices infilled and the whole recrystallised to a fine calcite 
mosaic; the rest are of porous reef rock consisting of consolidated 
calcareous detritus (mud and fine sand) with here and there a piece 
of recrystallised coral. Some shells originally present have been leached 
out, and leaching has affected the rest of the rock somewhat irregularly. 
The colour is white or cream. None of the solution cavities show 
crystalline linings, so that the chief reaction was solution, not deposition. 
Aragonite is not present.
A  thin section through a piece of the fine grained rock shows loosely 
packed crystals of calcite; in the opaque parts these crystals are very 
small, only 3 fi or less in diameter, but in the clearer parts they are 
larger, and may be up to 10 /a in diameter, when they form a loosely 
interlocking mosaic. All o f the mud has thus begun to recrystallise. All 
the crystals appear to be rhombohedral. The section shows numerous 
pores.
245 Feet to 248 Feet.
Soft Reef Rock.
% (Calculated) %
CaO .................................... 53-8 Total carbonates 96-6
MgO 0-3 CaC03 .................................... 96-0
CO* ....................................
Organic matter
42-6 M gCO,..................................... 0-6
0-3 Soluble Si02 in mixed oxides —
Moisture ( 106-110 °C.) 0-1 P calc, to Ca, P2Os .. -
Inorganic insolubles 
Mixed oxides including soluble 
Si02 ....................................
Total
1-1
1-3
99-5%
The sample consists of creamy white lumps of Porites up to 3 inches 
across, worn and with the interstices infilled and the whole recrystallised 
to a fine calcite mosaic ; o f internal moulds of LóbophylUa, ? Platygyra 
and indeterminable coral fragments, mostly very recrystallised ; o f lumps 
o f consolidated calcareous detritus, some of it of very fine grain, with 
the shells leached out; and of smaller fragments and calcareous sand. 
All were probably derived from the breaking up of a soft reef rock or 
lightly cemented coral sand during the action of the boring tools. A  
small pyrgomid cirripede is present, and some echinoid spines, and 
fragments of coralline algae are fairly common. Forams are not observed. 
Aragonite is not present.
A  thin section shows that the coral tissue has recrystallised into a 
fine grained interlocking calcite mosaic, and that the opaque mud in its 
interstices is recrystallised to an extremely fine mosaic of calcite crystals 
about 3 ¡X in diameter, closely packed. The crystals are smallest in the 
most opaque patches. There is no lining of calcite crystals around the 
coral tissue, and the boundaries between coral and matrix are very 
sharp.
248 Feet to 250 Feet.
Soft Reef Rock or Coral Sand.
% (Calculated) %
CaO .................................... 53-7 Total carbonates 96*4
MgO 0*3 C aC O ,.................................... 95-8
C02 .................................... 42-6 MgCOs......................... .. 0-6
Organic matter 0-2 Soluble Si02 in mixed oxides -
Moisture (106—110°C.) 0-1 P calc, to Ca* P20„ .. -
Inorganic insolubles 1-4
Mixed oxides including soluble
Si02 .. 1*3
Total .. 99*6%
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The sample is creamy white and consists of fragments of coral 
( Pontes in internal moulds and a mussoid), and of nodules of reef rock 
(fine grained, with cavities where shells once occurred), about 1£ inches 
in diameter, in a larger quantity of smaller fragments of all grades. 
Some of these smaller fragments are coralline, some are of coralline algae, 
and there are a few echinoid spines, alcyonarian spicules and pyrgomid 
cirripedes. Foraminifera are not noticed. Some of the smaller fragments 
looked rolled, as though they are original detritus never cemented into 
reef rock, but others are angular with fresh looking surfaces, as though 
broken from the reef rock by the boring tools. The amount of “ flour”  
suggests that the material was never completely consolidated. The 
interstices of the mussoid are filled with a powdery matrix, not 
recrystallised. The coral tissue is recrystallised to a fine calcite mosaic. 
Boiling some of the coral tissue in cobalt nitrate solution gave no 
colouration.
241 Feet 6 Inches to 249 Feet.
Fine Coral Sand.
% (Calculated) %
CaO 49*7 Total carbonates 89-1
M g O ....................................... 0*2 C aC O a....................................... 88-7
C02 ....................................... 39-2 M gCO a....................................... 0-4
Organic matter 1-5 Soluble Si02 in mixed oxides 0-1
Moisture (106-110°C.) 0-4 P cale, to Ca8 P20 8 . . 0-12
Inorganic insolubles 5-2
Mixed oxides including soluble
S i O , ....................................... 3-7
Total 99-9%
The sample is light brown and consists of a few small nodules (about 
one inch in diameter) of fine grained, consolidated reef rock, in a large 
amount of angular coral detritus varying in grade from 3 mm. to 0*5 
mm., each grade being approximately of equal quantity, except the finest, 
which is smaller. The fragments of coral are recrystallised, and do 
not show any trace of cement. There are small shell fragments, 
and a few forams. Each grain has a light brown stain. The inorganic 
insolubles are mostly inpalpably fine, forming a fine suspension on 
treatment with HC1, although some small grains are distinguishable 
by eye. The brown stain is not removed by washing in water, but 
treatment with HC1 removes it. It is iron staining probably due to 
the boring tools, since a great quantity (much more than usual) of steel 
chips from the casing etc. is present. Aragonite is not present.
241 Feet to 308 Feet.
Fine Coral and Forcm/miferal Sand.
% (Calculated) %
CaO ....................................... 54-0 Total carbonates 96-8
M g O ....................................... 0-2 CaCOa 96-4
C02 ....................................... 42*7 M gC O j....................................... 0-4
Organic matter nil Soluble SiOj in mixed oxides -
Moisture (106-110°C.) 0-1 P calc, to Ca3 P2Og .. -
Inorganic insolubles 1-8
Mixed oxides including soluble
Si02 ....................................... 1-1
Total 99-9%
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The sample is cream coloured, and consists of some 2 inch lumps of 
calcareous detritus easily friable with the fingers, in a fine calcareous 
detritus, one third of which is of fragments less than 0.5 mm. in 
diameter, another third between 0-5 and 1 mm., and the remainder 
between 1 and 3 mm. The fragments are somewhat worn; some are 
coralline, but their tissue is recrystallised to calcite. Some forams are 
present. There is no evidence that the detritus was ever consolidated. 
Aragonite is not present.
308 Feet to 322 Feet.
Fine Calcareous Sand or in part soft Reef Rock.
% (C alcu lated) %
CaO  ............................................. 53-3 T otal carbonates 95-6
M g O ............................................. 0-3 C aC 03 ............................................. 95-0
co2 ............................ 42-3 M g C O a .............................. 0-6
O rgan ic m atter 0-2 Soluble S i0 2 in m ixed oxides -
M oisture (1 0 6 -1 1 0 °C .) 0-1 P  calc, to  Caa P 20 8 . . -
In org a n ic  insolubles 2-0
M ixed  oxides including soluble
S i0 2 1-4
T ota l . .  . . 99-6%
The sample is creamy white. It consists of the calcareous detritus 
of skeletons— coral, coralline algae, molluscan shells, a few forams, and 
echinoid spines— and of calcareous matter of such fine grain that its 
origin is not determinable. The fragments are either angular or worn; 
and it is thought that some little consolidation may have occurred in 
an otherwise incoherent sand, before the boring was made. There is 
less fine material than in the last sample, less than a quarter being below 
0-5 mm. diameter; slightly more than a quarter is between 0-5 and 
1 mm., and about one quarter each consists of material from 1 to 2 mm. 
and from 2 to 3 mm. in diameter. When pieces above 2 mm. in diameter 
were treated with cobalt nitrate solution, no aragonite appeared to be 
present.
322 Feet to 338 Feet. 
V ery soft Reef Rock or Coral Sand.
% (C alcu lated) %
CaO ............................................. 51-7 T ota l carbonates 92-9
M g O ............................................. 0-3 C a C O a ................................................. 92-3
C 0 2 ............................................. 41-1 M g C O a .................................. . . 0-6
O rgan ic m atter 0-4 Soluble S i0 2 in  m ixed oxides 0-8
M oisture (1 0 6 -1 1 0 °C .) 0-1 P  calc, to  Caa P 2O s . . -
In org a n ic  insolubles 4-0
M ixed  oxides including soluble
S i0 2 ............................................. 1-9
T ota l 99-5%
The sample is of creamy white calcareous detritus, more than half 
of which is between 2 mm. and 4 mm. in diameter, and the remainder is 
finer; each fine grade is smaller in quantity than the one immediately 
larger, and the quantity below 0-5 mm. is very small. Much of the 
detritus is coralline and most of it is angular ; some appears to consist 
of very fine-grained consolidated reef rock. The coralline matter 
appears caleitic. Some coralline algal material is present, and a few 
pieces of echinoid spines, but no forams are visible.
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338 Feet to 348 Feet.
Fine Coral Sand or soft Reef Rock.
% (C alcu lated) %
CaO ............................................. 54-1 T otal carbonates 96-9
M g O ............................................. 0-1 C aC 03 ............................................. 96-7
C 0 2 ............................................. 42-7 M g C 0 3 ............................................. 0-2
O rganic m atter nil Soluble S i0 2 in m ixed oxides -
M oisture (106—110°C .) 0-1 P  calc, to  Ca3 P 2Os . . -
In organ ic  insolubles 1-3
M ixed oxides in clud ing soluble
S i0 2 ............................................. 1-2
T ota l 99-5%
The sample is creamy white, and consists of a few lumps about 
2 inches in diameter, easily friable with the fingers, in a large quantity 
of calcareous detritus ; one third of this detritus is between 2 and 4 mm., 
one third between 1 and 2 mm., and most of the remainder between 
0-5 and 1 mm. in diameter. The fragments are angular for the most 
part, but many are worn, some are of calcitic coral detritus, others 
appear to be fragments of fine-grained reef rock. Some forams occur. 
Aragonite is not present.
348 Feet to 363 Feet.
Foraminiferal Sand or Soft Reef Rock.
% (C alculated) %
CaO ............................................. 47-7 T ota l carbonates 85-5
M gO 0-2 C aC 03 ............................................. 85-1
co2 ................................ 37-7 M g C 0 3 ............................................. 0-4
O rgan ic m atter 0-6 Soluble S i0 2 in m ixed oxides -
M oisture ( 106 -1 1 0 °C .) 0-1 P  calc, to Ca, P 30 » . . -
In organ ic  insolubles 11-3
M ixed oxides includ ing soluble
S i O j ............................................. 2-2
T ota l 99-8%
The sample is cream-coloured and consists of a few lumps (up to 
1£ ins. diameter) of detritus easily friable with the fingers, in a bulk 
of fine calcareous detritus. The detritus is mostly angular, but some 
pieces are worn; it consists largely of forams and shell fragments, 
though some coralline matter seems to be present, and some angular 
pinkish fragments of a soft, fine-grained reef rock. The materials may 
have been lightly coherent before the bore was made, but the fine 
detrital powder does not seem to have generally recrystallised. The 
grade between 0-5 and 1 mm. is the most abundant, followed first by that 
between 2 and 5 mm., and then by that less than 0-5 mm., which is 
approximately equal to that between 0-5 and 1 mm., and these are 
followed closely by the grade between 1-5 and 2 mm. None of the 
grains above 2 mm. diameter which were tested with cobalt nitrate 
solution showed any lilac colouration, so that no aragonite was present. 
Most of the terrigenous matter consists of mineral grains 0-1 mm. in 
diameter. The following were recognised: quartz, zircon, tourmaline, 
ilmeni'te, magnetite, leucoxene, epidote, zoisite, rutile or cassiterite, 
hornblende, pink and colourless garnet or spinel.
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363 Feet to 378 Feet.
Foraminiferal Sand.
% (C alculated) %
CaO ............................................. 51-3 T otal carbonates 91-8
M gO 0-1 C aC 03 ............................................. 91-6
C 0 2 ............................................. 40-4 M g C 0 3 ............................................ 0-2
O rganic m atter nil Soluble S i0 2 in  m ixed oxides -
M oisture ( 106 -1 1 0 °C.) 0-1 P  calc, to Ca3 P 20 8 . . -
In organ ic insoluble 6-2
M ixed oxides including soluble
S i0 2 ............................................. 1-4
T ota l 99-5%
The sample is cream-coloured and consists of angular and worn 
fragments of calcareous skeletons, mostly calcitic coral, but there are 
some calcareous algae and some shell fragments with rather worn 
foraminifera in the medium grades. More than one third of the material 
is between 0-5 and 1 mm. in diameter, slightly less than one third is 
below 0-5 mm., and the remainder is between 1 and 3 mm. There is no 
indication that the fragments were ever consolidated into even soft reef 
rock. When some of the larger grains were boiled in cobalt nitrate, 
only rarely was a slight colouration noted, indicating that aragonite is 
very sparingly present.
405 Feet to 441 Feet.
Grey-green Sand.
% (C alcu lated) %
CaO ............................... 38-8 T ota l carbonates 74-4
M g O ............................... 2-4 C aC 03 ............................................. 69-3
C 0 2 ...............................
O rganic m atter
3 3 1 M g C O * ............................... . . 5-1
0-2 Soluble S i0 2 in m ixed oxides —
M oisture (10 6 -1 1 0°C .) 0-4 FeO  ............................................ 0-2
In organ ic  insolubles 22-3 K 20  ............................................ -
F e 2Os, P 2Os, A ljO j, Sol. S i0 2 1-5 P  calc, to Ca3 P 2Og 0-22
T ota l 98-7%
The sample is a grey-green sand, one third being between 1 and 3
mm., one third between 0-5 and 1 mm., and the remainder below 0-5 mm. 
in diameter. The coarsest grade includes fragments of Seriatopora, 
? Cyphastraea, shells, some forams, and pieces of loosely consolidated 
quartz sands. The grades between 0-5 and 2 mm. are similarly 
constituted, but forams are commoner. The grade below 0-5 mm. 
contains a high percentage of quartz, and it seems that the bulk of the 
terrigenous matter is very fine-grained. The fine mud in these loosely 
consolidated sands is dark coloured, and seems responsible for the colour 
of the sand. The Seriatopora and f Cyphastraea fragments were stained 
lilac on boiling with cobalt nitrate solution, thus indicating that their 
tissue is still aragonitic.
The minerals insoluble in HC1 have an average diameter of 0-15 mm. 
Hornblende, in prismatic crystals with ragged ends, extinction angle 
15°, and characteristic pleochroism, is fairly common. A pink and a 
colourless garnet or spinel are rare. Epidote is rare, in small squat 
crystals with a high refractive index; zoisite also occurs. Zircon is 
present in slender euhedral crystals and stouter rounded fragments. 
Glaucophane is rare, in flakes with lavender and blue pleochroism. Deep 
brown rutile or cassiterite, and smoky yellow tourmaline occur. Ilmenite 
is common, with some leucoxene and perhaps magnetite. Quartz is by
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far the commonest mineral ; most of it is cloudy, but there are some 
water-clear flakes. A  little of the quartz shows clear secondary growth 
round it.
Felspar (plagioclase) is rare, small and somewhat cloudy. 
Glauconite appears to be present in the very fine flocculence obtained on 
treatment with HC1, but no complete internal foram casts are noted. 
Authigenic pyrites (or marcasite) consisting of aggregates of very small 
■crystals is common. Flakes of white mica are fairly common.
441 Feet to 476 Feet.
Grey-green, glauconitic quartz foraminiferal Sand.
% (Calculated) %
CaO ..................................... 19-0 Total carbonates 35-7
MgO 0-9 C a C O ,..................................... 33-9
C02 .................................... 160 M gC O ,..................................... 1*8
Organic matter 0-5 Soluble Si02 in mixed oxides —
Moisture (106-110°C.) 0-1 F e O ..................................... 0-3
Inorganic insolubles 62-0 K20 ..................................... -
Fe20 „ A120 „  P20 „ soluble P calc, to Cas P20* .. 0-22
Si02 .................................... 1-3
Total 99-8%
The sample is a grey-green sand. Nearly half the grains are between 
0*5 and 1 mm. in diameter; the next largest fraction is that below 0*5 
mm., and then, in decreasing quantities, that between 1 and 1-5 mm., 
that between 1*5 and 2 mm., and that over 2 mm. in diameter. Little of 
this last is more than 3 mm. in diameter, but some of it consists of clean 
pieces of reef corals, Seriatopora and Porites being recognisable ; there 
are several species of forams, some molluscan ( ? oyster) shell fragments 
and some large rounded grains of quartz and of ? hornblende granite. 
The composition of the finer grades is the same, except that the percentage 
o f quartz increases with decreasing size of grain. Some of the forams 
are dark coloured, possibly phosphatised, or containing glauconite. The 
quartz grains in the smaller grades are mostly sub-angular. The sand 
is clean, and there are no traces of cement. It has many of the character­
istics of the sands found in the channels between coral reefs in Moreton 
Bay. When boiled with cobalt nitrate solution, the coral fragments were 
stained lilac, indicating that they are still of the original aragonite. The 
sample was not treated to obtain the heavy minerals for study. It is 
assumed they would be the same as those from samples above and below. 
Glauconitic internal casts of forams and white mica were both common 
in some sand treated in HC1.
476 Feet to 480 Feet. 
Glauconitic quartz foraminiferal Mud.
%
CaO ...........................................4-3
M g O .............................................. 0-5
C 02  4-0
Organic matter .. .. 0*3
Moisture (106-110°C.) .. 0-2
Inorganic insolubles .. 89*0
F 20 „  A12Oj, P2Ob, soluble 
Si02 ........................................... 1-6
(Calculated) %
Total carbonates .. .. 8-7
CaC03 ...........................................7-7
MgCOj.............................................. 1-0
Soluble Si02 in mixed oxides 0-5
FeO ........................................0-2
K20 .....................................
P calc, to Ca* P2Og .. .. 0*13
Total 99-9%
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Nearly all of this sample is of grains smaller than 0-5 mm. in 
diameter. It is grey-green in colour, and consists largely of quartz 
grains, with muscovite showing up here and there. Those pieces of the 
sample above 2 mm. in diameter are easily friable aggregations o f this 
fine-grained material. In the grades between 1 and 2 mm., a few worn 
forams and a greenish gastropod shell were observed, but no coral matter 
was seen. A few small shell fragments gave a negative test for aragonite. 
The quartz grains are sub-angular. Much dark glauconitic or phosphatic 
material is present in a fine state of division.
In a heavy mineral separation much white mica and glauconitic 
infillings of forams floated to the surface. Euhedral zircon is common. 
Epidote occurs in rounded pale yellow-green grains with a high réfring­
ence, and zoisite in almost colourless grains. Green hornblende is fairly 
common. Reddish hrown rutile or cassiterite is rare. Smoky yellow 
tourmaline occurs, also a blue variety. Much of the hornblende is 
chloritised and chlorite itself is represented. Pale pink and colourless 
garnet or spinel is fairly common ; andalustite is rare. Sphene occurs 
as brown, rather rounded grains. Ilmenite and/or magnetite and 
leucoxene are fairly common, but quartz is the commonest, mineral, in 
water-clear flakes, and in somewhat cloudy rounded grains. Authigenic 
pyrites (or marcasite) in aggregates of very small crystals is common.
480 Feet to 514 Feet.
Grey-green, glauconitic, foraminiferal quartz Mud.
% (Calculated) %
CaO 13-8 Total carbonates 26-2
MgO 0-7 CaC03 ....................................... 24-7
C02 ....................................... 11-6 MgC03 ....................................... 1-5
Organic matter 0-5 Soluble Si02 in mixed oxides -
Moisture (106-110°C.) 0-2 FeO ....................................... 0-2
Inorganic insolubles 71-6 K ,0  ....................................... -
F20 3, A120 3, P 20 5, soluble 
Si02 .. 1-4
P calc, to Ca3 P20„ .. 0-15
Total . .  . .  99-8%
The sample is a greyish-green sand, very fine in grain, practically all 
of it passing the 0-5 mm. screen. In the very small quantity which is 
more than 1 mm. in diameter, grains of quartz and muscovite are seen, 
with forams, bryozoa, and some molluscan fragments. Some of the 
forams contain glauconitic infillings. The finer grades are mostly quartz, 
but our studies on the minerals insoluble in HC1 showed that muscovite, 
glauconite (as infillings o f forams), green hornblende, some altering to 
chlorite, and chlorite, are fairly common ; while zircon, usually euhedral, 
sometimes rounded rutile or cassiterite, tourmaline, pink garnet or spinel, 
colourless spinel, yellow-green epidote and much ilmenite with leucoxene, 
also authigenic pyrites (or marcasite) in aggregates of very small 
crystals are less common. Boiling in cobalt nitrate solution showed that 
much of the molluscan detritus is aragonitic.
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514 Feet to 540 Feet.
Grey-green, glauconitic, foraminiferal quartz Mud.
% (Calculated) %
CaO 25-5 Total carbonates 48-4
M g O ..................................... 1-4 C aC O ,.................................... 45-5
CO, ..................................... 21-4 MgCO* .. .. 2-9
Organic matter 
Moisture (106—110°C.)
0-8 Soluble Si02 in mixed oxides 0-5
0-1 F e O ..................................... 0-5
Inorganic insolubles 48-6 K20 ..................................... -
FeaO„ Al2Oa, P2Ob, Sol. Si02 
Total
1-7
99-5%
P calc, to Ca, P2Os .. 0-22
The sample is a grey-green sand, most of which passes the 0-5 mm. 
screen, although there is a larger quantity of the coarser grades than 
in the last sample. Much of it is quartz, but forams and shell fragments 
are common. No coral detritus is seen. Glauconitic internal casts of 
forams and muscovite are both fairly common in the portion insoluble 
in HC1. The heavy minerals are assumed to be the same as in the 
samples above and below. Boiling in cobalt nitrate showed that much of 
the molluscan shell detritus is aragonitic.
540 Feet to 561 Feet.
Grey-green glauconitic foraminiferal quartz Sand.
CaO .....................................
%
25-8
M g O ..................................... 1-7
C02 ..................................... 22-3
Organic matter 0-1
Moisture (106—110°C.) 0-1
Inorganic insolubles 48-2
Fe20», AljOj, P2Os, soluble 
SiO, 1-5
Total 99-7%
(Calculated) %
Total carbonates 49-6
CaCO......................................... 46-0
M gCO...................................... 3-6
Soluble Si02 in mixed oxides —
F e O ..................................... 0-4
K j O ..................................... -
P. calc, to Ca, P20, .. 0-22
The sand is grey-green, but coarser in grain than the last two 
samples, the bulk of it being between 0-5 and 1 mm. in diameter, with 
small quantities between 1 and 2 mm., and above 2 mm., and below 
0*5 mm. in diameter. Foraminifera, shell fragments and bryozoa are 
noticeable, some of the molluscan shelly fragments being still aragonitic, 
as they stain when boiled in cobalt nitrate solution. No study of the 
terrigenous minerals was made, it being assumed that they would be the 
same as those above and below. Glauconitic internal casts are present 
in some of the forams.
561 Feet to 582 Feet.
Grey-green glauconitic quartz foraminiferal Sand.
% (Calculated) %
CaO ..................................... 15-3 Total carbonates 30-8
M g O ..................................... 1-7 C aC O ,..................................... 27-2
C02 .................................... 13-8 M gC O ,..................................... 3-6
Organic matter 0-2 Soluble Si02 in mixed oxides 0-6
Moisture (106-110°C.) 0-1 FeO 0-8
Inorganic insolubles 66-5 K,0 .................................... 0-63
Fe2Os, A1,0„ P20 „  soluble N a , 0 ..................................... 0-10
Si02 ..................................... 2-0 P calc, to Ca, P20, .. 0-22
Total . .  . .  100-3% incl. alkalies (0-73%)
D
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Most of this grey-green sand is between 0-5 and 1 mm. in diameter ; 
about one quarter is below 0-5 mm., and a similar quantity above 1 mm. 
The chief constituent is quartz, but there are many forams and bryozoa 
and a few shell fragments, some of which are still aragonitic, as they 
stain when boiled in cobalt nitrate solution. No coral detritus is noted. 
Glauconitic internal casts of forams are common in the HCl insolubles,, 
and muscovite can be identified readily. Some of the powdered magnetic 
heavy minerals were tested for Cr and Ti. Ti was found to be present, 
but no Cr. No analysis of heavy minerals was made, it being assumed 
that they would be the same as those in samples above and below.
582 Feet to 600 Feet.
Grey-green glauconitic foraminiferal quartz Sand.
% (C alcu lated) %
CaO ............................................. 10-3 T otal carbonates 21-1
M g O ............................................. 1-3 C a C O s ............................................. 18-4
C 0 2 ............................................. 9-4 M g C O , ............................................. 2-7
O rganic m atter 0-2 Soluble S i0 2 in m ixed oxides -
M oisture (10 6 -1 1 0°C .) 0-1 FeO 0-4
In organ ic  insolubles 76-7 K 20  ............................................. -
F e2Os, AljOg, P 20 5, soluble P  calc, to Ca, P 20 ,  . . 0-17
S i0 2 ............................................. 1-8
T ota l 99-8%
This grey-green glauconitic sand consists mostly of quartz grains, 
but there are a fair number of forams (some with glauconitic infillings), 
bryozoa, and pieces of mollusc shell, an occasional grain of which is still 
aragonitic, shown by its staining on boiling in cobalt nitrate solution. 
No coral detritus is present. Half of the sand is less than 0-5 mm. in 
diameter ; nearly all the remainder is between 0*5 and 1 mm., but there- 
is a small percentage between 1 and 3 mm. Muscovite is clearly visible 
in the sample, as also are glauconitic infillings in some of the worn forams. 
Mineral studies showed the presence of much quartz in rounded or 
sub-angular grains, some clear but most of it cloudy; a little of the 
quartz is stained green, either from chlorite or glauconite. Green horn­
blende is fairly common, some of it altering or altered to chlorite. 
Smoky, rounded tourmaline occurs, and euhedral and rounded zircon, 
rutile or cassiterite, sphene, epidote, andalusite, and opaque grains o f  
ilmenite and/or magnetite and leucoxene are common. Pyrites (or 
marcasite) is observed rarely, in aggregates of very small crystals, 
therefore authigenic.
C h e m ic a l  C o m p o s it io n .
The accompanying table shows the results of analyses of the samples 
made through the courtesy of the Queensland Government in the Govern­
ment Chemical Laboratory under the general direction of Mr. J. _ B. 
Henderson, O.B.E., the then Government Analyst, by Mr. V. R. Cundith, 
B.Sc.
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A n alyst ’s Notes.
(1). Samples.
The samples ranged in weight from 10 grams to 150 grams.
Small particles of more or less oxidised steel were found in 
practically all samples.
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(2). Preparation of Samples.
Samples as received were washed with cold distilled water until free 
from chlorine.
The samples after drying in a water oven were crushed either in an 
agate mortar or in a steel grinder, depending on the size of the sample.
The samples were treated before grinding, and in the case of those 
ground in the steel mill, also after grinding, with an electromagnet.
The prepared samples showed only traces of chlorine, some of them, 
those with low totals, also showed definite small proportions of soluble 
sulphates.
(3). Methods of Analyses.
(a ) . Moisture.— The loss in drying to constant weight between 
106 °C. and 110° C. was taken as moisture.
(b )  . Organic Matter.— The difference between the total loss on 
ignition on one hand and the moisture plus carbon dioxide on the other 
was assumed to represent organic matter. It represents some organic 
matter ; it also represents, in addition, at least the volatile chlorides and 
sulphates and combined water if present. The volatile sulphates in some 
samples were found to be from 0-1 to 0-3 per cent. As it has been the 
convention by previous analysts to call all of this difference organic 
matter that designation is still used to enable comparisons to be made 
with results previously recorded. It is not safe however to assume that 
the figure given represents, in these analyses or in those previously 
recorded by other workers, a definite proportion solely of organic matter.
The loss on ignition was determined by ignition for 1£ hours in a 
muffle furnace at 1,000°C.-1,100°C.
( c )  . Carbon Dioxide.— This was determined by the usual direct 
gravimetric method, ascarite being used as the absorbent.
(d )  . Inorganic Insolubles.— From 1 to 10 grams of the sample, 
according to the composition, was heated with strong hydrochloric acid. 
The residues from the coralline samples were mostly silica with small 
proportions of alumina ; from the ‘ ‘ siliceous sand ’ ’ samples were mostly 
quartz particles.
(e )  . Mixed Oxides.— The filtrates from the “ insolubles”  determina­
tion were treated with ammonium chloride and ammonia. This precipitate 
consisted chiefly of alumina. It also contained a little iron oxide, and 
sometimes a little silica and some phosphate. The records show that in 
most cases the proportion of silica being carried on was very small.
( / ) .  Ferrous Oxide.— Gooch’s method was used.
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(g )  . Manganese.— Traces of manganese were found in most of the 
samples, but the steel fragments contained manganese.
(h )  . Lime.— The lime was precipitated as oxalate and titrated with 
permanganate ( Blasdale ).
(i )  . Magnesia.— The magnesia was precipitated as Mg NH4 P 0 4 
(Blasdale).
( j )  . Alkalies.— The Lawrence Smith method was used as given by 
Washington.
(4). General Notes.
A few minute pieces of pyrites were present in sample 405 feet to 
441 feet and a still smaller number in 441 feet to 476 feet, 476 feet to 
480 feet, 480 feet to 514 feet.
Small proportions of ilmenite are present in the glauconite sands.
The presence of FeO and potash shows the presence of glauconite 
sand in the “ sand”  series.
Ferrous carbonate was not present in any of the samples.
(5). Statement of Results.
The results have been stated in what was considered a convenient 
form for reference.
While in work done with the degree of accuracy obtained in this 
series the results are almost invariably recorded to the second decimal, 
the second decimal is generally inaccurate. The results except for 
phosphates have therefore been all adjusted to the nearest first decimal.
Comments on the Results.
Carbonate Content. In the upper 400 feet the carbonate content 
falls below 90% in only two instances— between 241 feet 6 inches and 
249 feet, and between 348 feet and 363 feet, but in the green sands below 
400 feet the percentage of carbonates is below 50%, except in the topmost 
-of these sand samples (i.e., from 405 feet to 441 feet), where it is 74-4%. 
The ratio of MgCOa to CaC03 is small throughout ; in the upper 400 feet 
it never rises above 1 :30, and is usually 1 :90, but in the bottom 200 feet 
it is usually between 1:10 and 1:16, reaching a maximum from 476 feet 
to 480 feet, where it is 1 :8. Thus from the chemical analyses one would 
deduce that there is no dolomitisation. The MgC03 content of calcitic 
animal skeletons is sufficient to account for all the MgCOs in the upper 
400 feet, while the partial leaching of CaC03 from the MgC03 rich 
calcitic skeletons or base exchange whereby Mg++ replaces Ca++ may 
explain the ratios in the bottom 200 feet.
Organic Matter, which from the method of analysis must as usual 
include any volatile chlorides, sulphates and combined water, is small, 
never more than 2-2% and is sometimes nil : and the analyst has remarked 
that some samples showed 0-3% volatile sulphates. Trask (1937 p. 149) 
states that the average organic content for recent (unconsolidated) 
sediments is 2-5%, while that for ancient (lithified) sediments is 1-5%. 
It can therefore only be concluded that the Michaelmas Cay results are 
surprisingly low.
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Moisture.— The moisture content was low, and its variation is not 
Telated to the depth, or the texture, as far as can be ascertained.
Inorganic Insolubles consist mainly of terrigenous minerals less than 
0-5 mm. in diameter, and these are chiefly quartz. With all samples, 
even those which are more than 90 per cent carbonates, there is a floc- 
culence insoluble in HC1, too fine to be resolved by the microscope, 
probably of quartz and clay minerals. The minerals which can be studied 
by the microsope are listed and remarked below in the section headed 
terrigenous matter.
Mixed Oxides show no direct relation to the percentage of 
terrigenous matter ; indeed the average amount present is smaller in 
the sands of the bottom 200 feet which have a high terrigenous content, 
than in the top 400 feet where there is little terrigenous matter. The 
mixed oxide percentage is lowest in the cores. P20 5 is present in small 
amounts throughout, and calculated as Ca3P20 8 is never more than 
0-25% and never less than 0-04%. This amount can easily be accounted 
for by the amount of phosphate in animal skeletons. The analyst has 
remarked that most of the mixed oxide content was A120 3 ; and this is 
possibly from clay minerals soluble in hot HC1.
T e r r ig e n o u s  M a t t e r .
Terrigenous matter, consisting mainly of quartz grains, but includ­
ing some heavy minerals and some finely divided clay minerals, 
characterises the glauconitic sands and muds of the bottom 200 feet 
o f  the bore. Here 50% or more of alL samples except the topmost 
(405 feet to 441 feet) is terrigenous, and the topmost contains 22% 
terrigenous matter. All the inorganic insolubles and the mixed oxides 
are regarded as terrigenous. In the upper 400 feet of the bore, 
there is nearly always a small percentage of terrigenous matter, 
which in one incursion at 348 feet to 363 feet rises to 11%. The terri­
genous matter in the top 400 feet consists of the same materials as that 
in the bottom 200 feet, but the mineral grains are very much smaller, 
about 0-05mm in diameter, so that determination is very difficult. Vary­
ing conditions, either in the supply of the terrigenous matter or the rate 
of deposition of the skeletal matter and calcareous mud, must have been 
responsible for the variable percentage of terrigenous matter.
The terrigenous matter determined is as follows :
Hornblende granite grains occur in the glauconite sand from 441 feet 
to 476 feet.
Quartz is the commonest terrigenous matter: most of it is cloudy, 
from inclusions or alteration, but a little is water clear.
Quartzite or chert grains are found in some of the glauconite sands.
Hornblende, green, and mostly undergoing alteration to chlorite, is 
fairly common throughout.
White mica, showing a good biaxial interference figure, is ubiquitous 
in the glauconitic sands. It frequently has a pale greenish tinge.
Plagioclase felspar is rare in the glauconitic sands from 405 feet to 
441 feet.
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Epidote*, yellowish green, is common throughout ; some of the grains 
seem to be intermediate between epidote and zoisite.
Zoisite* is somewhat less frequent.
Zircon in euhedral crystals and in worn fragments is common 
throughout ; frequently it contains inclusions.
Tourmaline, in broken prisms and rounded fragments, frequently 
with inclusions, is also common throughout; a smoky-yellow tint is 
commonest, but a smoky-olive and a blue also occur.
Andalusite is rare, in pink to colourless pleochroic fragments in the 
glauconitic sands from 482 feet to 600 feet.
Rutile or cassiterite is infrequent throughout.
Ilmenite and leucoxene are common throughout.
Steel fragments from the casing occur in most of the heavy mineral 
residues.
Pink spinel or garnet is infrequent throughout.
Colourless spinel also occurs infrequently.
Sphene* is not infrequent.
The source rocks which these minerals suggest are hornblende 
granite, older sediments, and crystalline schists and limestones. Such 
rocks are common along the eastern Australian coast, but Queensland 
petrography is insuffiiently advanced for the characters of the individual 
grains to point to any particular locality. The grains could equally well 
have been derived from earlier sand banks off the coast.
Glauconite is present throughout the sands of the bottom two hun­
dred feet of the boring, so that they have taken on a grey-green colour— 
although this may have been helped by the presence of green hornblende, 
of hornblende altering to chlorite, and of epidote, amongst the terrigenous 
matter. There is much more of it than in the Heron Island Bore 
materials. The glauconite which is recognisable as such, forms the 
infillings to forams; but there is macerated material also, possibly how­
ever derived from the breaking up of the forams. Detrital minerals 
which occur with it in these sands are quartz, hornblende (some altering 
to chlorite), white mica, ilmenite (some coated with leucoxene), weathered 
felspar probably from a granitic series, and quartz, white mica, epidote, 
zoisite, andalusite, garnet or spinel, and sphene, probably from a crystal­
line schist and limestone series, while authigenic pyrites is fairly common 
with it, consisting of aggregates, often spherical, of small crystals. The 
terrigenous matter makes up from 20 to 90% of the sediments from 400 
feet to 600 feet, which are coarse muds and fine sands, containing cal­
careous detritus of skeletons, particularly of forams. The glauconite is 
dark green, and glossy, sometimes showing yellow brown patches. It 
occurs with pyrites, but there is no clear evidence that these two minerals 
arose at the same time and place, under the same set of conditions such 
as the neutral or weakly acid strongly reducing conditions thought to 
be necessary for the formation of authigenic pyrites. Twenhofel (1932, 
p. 457) considered that for the formation of glauconite “ the environment
* We are indebted to Dr. Dorothy Carroll of the University of Western Australia 
for these determinations.
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must not be strongly reducing, as such yield iron sulphides.”  It is 
possible that the glauconite formed elsewhere and was washed into the 
sands. Thus the glauconite of the Michaelmas Cay Bore throws no more 
light on the origin of glauconite than does that of the Heron Island Bore 
(discussed above pp. 61, 62).
Pyrites (or marcasite) occurs in small aggregates less than 0-5 mm. 
in diameter, of good small crystals, as an authigenie mineral throughout 
the glauconitic sands and muds, and Chapman (1931, p. 39) has noted 
a pyritic cast of a foram from these sands. The origin of the aggregates 
is not clear. Twenhofel (1932, p. 450) gives an excellent summary of 
the theories of pyrites formation in sediments. Some have considered 
it to be synthesised in sea water, for instance by the action of II2S 
generated by bacterial action on iron salts in solution, others that it 
has been derived by the reduction of sulphates, sulphides, etc., but ft 
seems to be agreed that a neutral or weakly acid strongly reducing 
environment is necessary for its formation. It may have formed actually 
on the surface of the sea floor, but the strongly reducing conditions 
necessary for its formation would scarcely have supported the benthonic 
forams found in the deposits; it seems hardly likely that all of these 
were washed in from elsewhere, and more likely that the pyrites was 
formed in the sediments below the surface. Marshall and Orr (1931, 
p. 116) have shown that just below the surface of coral reef sediments 
reducing conditions obtain and the pyrites may have been formed there. 
This would be supported by Chapman’s observation of a pyritic cast 
of a foram. Cayeux has considered that pyrites may arise in sediments 
by the replacement of calcium carbonate, either mud or skeletal matter 
(1938, p. 81). It is of interest, that no pyrites has been seen in the 
Heron Island materials, but the reason for this difference (is not 
apparent.
Colour and State of Oxidation.
The colour of the upper 400 feet, which is mostly more than 90% 
CaCOs, is predominantly creamy white; an(d ,the present state of 
oxidation of the sediment is probably complete. Some of the samples 
from this part of the bore are light brown or dark brown, but in 
practically all such cases the samples are known to have been kept in 
small tins which have gone rusty, or to contain a large amount of steel 
fragments from the boring tools. It is therefore thought that the iron 
oxides forming the colouring matter are extraneous.
Encrusting and other forams retain their natural colour for the 
first 93 feet, but below this their original colouration is lost. All corals 
have lost their original colour throughout, save for the base of a stem 
of Pocülopora at 20 '-2 T , which is reddish-brown on the surface.
The bottom 200 feet are greyish-green, due mainly to their 
glauconitic content, but assisted by the presence of green hornblende 
altering to chlorite, and epidote. These glauconitic sands also contain 
authigenie pyrites, a mineral which is thought to be formed under 
neutral or weakly acid reducing conditions. These conditions might 
have been on the sea floor, but they probably arose in the sediments 
below the surface. The occurrence of skeletons of bottom living animals 
is general throughout the bore, and it might be argued that the sea 
floor throughout had sufficient oxygen to support such life. Neverthe­
less it cannot be proved that the forams in the glauconitic sands were
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not washed in from other areas. We are, therefore, without good 
evidence of the conditions on the sea floor at the time of formation of 
the glauconitic sands, or of the conditions with depth in the sediments.
D ia g e n e s is  a n d  L i t h i f i c a t i o n .
The samples we examined from the Michaelmas Cay Bore are mostly 
incoherent, the only cores obtained being those taken through various 
large coralla. Whether the strata from which they were taken were 
also incoherent or whether the incoherence resulted from the action 
of the boring tools, we are unable to say. Consequently, while we have 
no evidence from our samples that the Michaelmas Cay strata were 
lithified, we cannot state that there was no coherence. Fragments large 
enough to section were chiefly from the coralla giving cores, so that 
we cannot give an analysis of diagenesis or lithification based on these 
sections.
The Meigen staining reaction for the determination of aragonite 
showed that in the top 42 feet the aragonite of the corals and Halimeda 
and a little aragonite mud had suffered little or no recrystallisation to 
calcite. In the sample from 90 feet to 93 feet, some of the aragonite 
had been changed to calcite, and in deeper strata, down to 211 feet, 
there was but little aragonite; normally, at these depths, there were 
traces only in the coral masses. Between 214 feet and 363 feet no 
aragonite was detected; i.e. that which was originally present in the 
corals, algae and molluscs, had been recrystallised to calcite or dissolved 
away, mostly the former. In the soft reef rock or reef sand between 
363 feet and 378 feet, there were traces of aragonite. A marked 
aragonitic zone recurred however in the top of the glauconitic sands, 
and here, from 405 feet to 476 feet, the coral detritus was aragonitic. 
Thence to the base of the bore, although no further coral detritus was 
encountered, aragonitic pieces of mollusean skeletons could be traced, 
though they appeared to become fewer as the base was approached. 
Thus in the Michaelmas Cay Bore there are two zones where the original 
aragonite of coral and mollusean skeletons etc. is in the main unchanged 
— from 0 to 93 feet, and from 405 feet to 600 feet. The amount 
decreases irregularly from the top to the bottom in each zone. In the 
intervening strata, coral reef rock and sand between 103 feet and 378 
feet, aragonite has mostly changed to calcite. It is then clear that this 
change is not a direct function of weight of overlying material, depths 
of sediment or age ; the governing factors must be sought in other 
physical conditions, such as depth of the sea-floor, temperature, salinity, 
acidity, etc., of the surrounding water either at the time of formation 
or during the consolidation of the rock.
The ratio of MgC03 to CaC03 never rises high enough to indicate 
the presence of dolomite, but on the whole there is relatively more 
MgC03 in the glauconitic sands than in the reef rock and sand. This 
may be due to leaching out of the CaC03 or to some base exchange of 
Mg + + for Ca++.
Much of the reef rock or reef sand consists of a crystalline calcite 
mosaic, the size of the crystals varying rather irregularly from stratum 
to stratum. It is assumed that the coarsest mosaic is the most 
recrystallised, and that the recrystallisation proceeds as described for 
the Heron Island material, from which it was possible to make an 
almost complete series of thin sections.
The samples of glauconitic sands as preserved show no signs of 
lithification, and no cement has been observed in the grains, but the 
bore log (see Richards, 1928, p. xii) records consolidated foraminiferal 
sand from 421 feet to 425 feet, and from 425 feet to 427 feet, and 
consolidated coral sands at 477 feet. However, no corals are seen in 
the sample representing 476 feet to 480 feet.
Owing to the incoherent nature of the samples, it is not possible 
to say how much they have been affected by leaching. Very irregular 
surfaces are not seen, but in some of the cores small irregular solution 
channels are observed. The coral cores show that some calcite has 
been deposited from solutions around the coral interstices.
Corals.
These are very few. Species are not determinable, owing to 
maceration or degree of recrystallisation.
12 feet to 20 feet very massive Porites.
20 feet to 21 feet Acropora, PociUopora, Porites.
32 feet to 42 feet Seriatopora, Porites.
103 feet to 104 feet Symphyllia.
210 feet to 211 feet PociUopora, Porites.
213 feet to 214 feet very massive Porites,
245 feet to 248 feet Lobophyllia, f Platygyra.
248 feet to 250 feet Porites.
405 feet to 441 feet Cyphastraea, Seriatopora,
441 feet to 476 feet Seriatopcn'a, Porites.
All the genera are known from the early Tertiary, but all flourish 
•on the Barrier Reef Area to-day, so that the corals do not help in any 
determination of age. They are all characteristic of warm shallow seas 
of not more than about 25 fathoms. Indeterminable fragments of 
•coral occur throughout the upper 400 feet of coral reef rock and reef 
sand, and in the two top samples of the glauconitic sands, from 405 
feet to 476 feet. In the last two cases they may have been washed into 
the sands from neighbouring reefs, but from 383 feet upwards the 
corals are in coral reef rock or reef sand. From this evidence it seems 
that coral reefs were established in the neighbourhood at 476 feet, and 
spread to the exact location of the bore at 383 feet.
The  F oraminifera.
Lists of species of forams from the Michaelmas Cay bore have 
already been published by Chapman (1931).
General D escription of Reef Rock and Sands.
The results for the Heron Island Bore are based more soundly 
than those for the Michaelmas Cay Bore, because of the better sampling. 
Nevertheles it is possible to draw the following conclusions for the 
Michaelmas Cay materials.
The bore pierced 600 feet of materials without reaching bed rock. 
The top 378 feet is of soft coral reef rock or of reef sand; i.e. it is of 
•dominantly calcareous material (85% or more) which itself is
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dominantly composed of the skeletons and detritus from skeletons o f 
those animal species such as are characteristic of the coral reef habitat 
of to-day. The whole skeletons and the coarser detritus are set in a 
fine matrix which itself is probably mostly an algal mud or a detrital 
flour derived from the grinding of calcareous skeletons by wave and 
current action, although some chemically or bacterially precipitated 
calcareous mud may also form a part. The methods adopted in boring 
and in the subsequent sampling leave us uncertain what degree o f 
consolidation or lithification had been attained by these reef materials, 
the samples of which are now largely incoherent. But we have 
determined that in the top 93 feet of this reef material, aragonite 
originally present in the skeletal matter or mud has not been 
re crystallised to calcite, whereas for some distance below 93 feet it 
is increasingly altered to calcite; it has all been so altered between 214 
feet and 363 feet, but between 363 feet and 378 feet traces of it may 
still be found. Small percentages of terrigenous minerals, of the same- 
species as those found in the 200 feet of glauconitic sands below, but 
of very small (0-05 mm.) diameter, have been incorporated into the 
reef materials in various places.
Corals, calcareous algae and forams appear to be the most important 
animals in the building of the reef, though because of the recrystallisa­
tion it is not possible to evaluate their percentages. Molluscs, pyrgomid 
cirripedes and echinoderms are of secondary importance. But the bulk 
of the reef material is of coarse and fine calcareous detritus whose specific 
origin cannot be determined.
The bottom 200 feet, that is, the material from 404 feet to 600 feet,, 
are of grey-green, glauconitic quartz-foraminiferal sands. The amount 
of glauconite present is small, but is greater than in the Heron Island 
material, and is sufficient to give a greyish-green tint to the sand. Much 
of it occurs as infilling in foram shells. Forams are reasonably common, 
and coral detritus, with its aragonitic tissue unchanged, occurs from 
404 feet to 476 feet but no coral detritus is seen below this. Molluscan 
shell fragments occur throughout, and their original aragonite is usually 
retained. The quartz, which varies much in diameter, from 2mm. to 
0-2 mm., is accompanied by terrigenous minerals probably derived from 
hornblende granite, sediments, crystalline schists and limestones on the 
mainland, or from sandbanks elsewhere on the continental shelf. So far 
as the samples now show, these sands were not consolidated, there being- 
no signs of cement. The ratio of MgC03 to CaC03, while not high enough 
to suggest the presence of dolomite, yet suggests that some of the OaC03 
had been leached out, or that there had been some base exchange, Mg+ + 
replacing Ca+ + .
The occurrence of small amounts of authigenic pyrites throughout 
these sands is of interest, but it cannot be deduced whether it was 
deposited from the sea-water or during diagenesis. The glauconite may 
have been washed in from elsewhere.
S u m m a r y .
During the earliest time represented by the material and for 200' 
feet thereafter (600 feet to 404 feet), sedimentation of sands was proceed­
ing on the continental shelf, i.e., in less than 100 fathoms approximately. 
Quartz-foraminiferal sands were the dominant deposits, and these are 
further characterised by the occurrence of authigenic pyrites and o f  
glauconite, although our studies do not determine whether these were
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formed in sea water and deposited with the sands, or during diagenesis 
of the sands. Coral fragments occur in the top of the sand, from 404 
feet to 476 feet, indicating that reefs were present in the neighbourhood. 
A  coral reef extended above the sands at the time represented by the 
deposit at 378 feet, and thereafter the locality was continuously of the 
coral reef habitat, the deposits forming consisting almost entirely of the 
detritus of calcareous skeletons of reef-living animals, although at four 
horizons there were incursions of very small grains of minerals similar to 
those of the glauconitic sands. Glauconite and pyrites are absent from 
the reef materials.
Because the reef rock is so thick, 378 feet or 63 fathoms, and because 
the optimum depth for reef growth today is 0 to 25 fathoms, or, accord­
ing to some, 0 to 6 fathoms, we consider that subsidence to the extent of 
something like 40 fathoms must have occurred during its formation— 
either gradually, or in spasms, possibly echoed by the stronger incursions 
o f terrigenous matter.
The occurrence of two zones where aragonite has not recrystallised 
to calcite, the one at the top of the reef rock and the other in the 
glauconitic sands, is of great interest, and proves that this recrystallisa­
tion is not a direct function of weight of overlying sediment or of age 
of deposit.
The absence of dolomitisation is noteworthy.
CONCLUSIONS.
It will be seen from the summaries on the materials from each bore 
(pp. 74, 104) that there is a great similarity between the deposits. Thus 
in each the upper, greater part is of coral reef rock, and the lower part, of 
quartz-iorammiferal sands. In neither boring was the basement rock 
reached. The reef rock in both bores consists of porous, white, nearly 
pure limestones or partly coherent sands composed of the skeletons of 
reef-living animals and of detritus from similar skeletons, set in an 
impalpable matrix. The matrix itself probably consists of similar but 
extremely finely triturated skeletal detritus, of algal mud, or in part of 
chemically precipitated carbonates ; neither source was proved. As far 
as we are able to judge, less than half of the material of the reef rock 
was contributed by Hexacorals. The recrystallisation of the matrix to a 
calcite mosaic is more or less complete in both bores; in both it is least 
complete in the zones where the original aragonite has not been recrystal­
lised to calcite ; there are two such ‘ ‘ aragonite ’ ’ zones in each bore, one at 
the top of the reef rock, and another a little over half way down each 
bore as shown in plates IX., X . Leaching of the calcium carbonate of 
skeletons and matrix and the deposition of crystalline calcite as linings 
round cavities are characteristic throughout the reef rock below the top 
40 feet. Reef corals or fragments of reef corals are found through the 
top 500 feet approximately of each bore, but are quite absent below. The 
reef corals, as far as these are identifiable, are the same throughout, 
even those found at the base of the reef rock, and are of forms which 
have existed in the Pacific basin at least from the Plio-Pleistocene, and 
many of them from the early Tertiary.
Incursions of terrigenous matter occur in the reef rock of both bores, 
and the mineral assemblages are the same throughout. No dolomitisation 
occurs in either bore.
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The chief differences between the bores are :—
The reef rock of the Heron Island bore may be a little more coherent 
than the reef material of the Michaelmas bore, but this may be due to 
boring and sampling methods adopted. The reef rock of the Heron 
Island Bore extends to 506 feet, but in the Michaelmas Cay bore we 
have no sample of it below 378 feet. Whereas no reef corals are found 
in the sands below the reef rock in the Heron Island bore, fragments are 
found to a depth of 476 feet in the sands of the Michaelmas Cay Bore. 
Thus there is a difference of 30 feet only in the vertical extent of reef 
corals in the two bores which are approximately 700 miles apart and 
situated in latitudes approximately 16  ^ and 23| degrees South of the 
Equator. This depth, about 500 feet, to which reef-forming corals are 
found, would therefore seem significant. No cementation of the sands 
below the reef rock occurs in the Michaelmas Cay Bore, but at several 
horizons in the Heron Island sands hard bands are formed by the 
occurrence of a crystalline calcitic or an opaque calcareous cement 
between the sand grains. Near the base of these sands and hard bands 
there is a zone where there is a high percentage of calcium carbonate ; 
but we cannot find any coral or algal matter in it, and consider that the 
carbonate must have been derived from the ordinary fauna of the sands 
and bands, that is, forams, molluscan, lunulite bryozoa and balanomorph 
cirripedes. There is more glauconite in the Michaelmas sands than in 
the Heron sands, and authigenic pyrites occur only in the former. The 
fauna of the Heron sands differs from that of the Michaelmas sands in 
the almost invariable presence of balanomorph cirripedes in the former. 
The Heron Island bore extended to a depth of 732 feet while the 
Michaelmas Cay bore ended at 600 feet.
Reef coral fragments occur in the glauconitic quartz-foraminiferal 
sands below the reef materials of the Michaelmas Cay bore; and while 
this fact indicates that the temperature of the wrater was high enough for 
reef corals to exist and that other factors were favourable to reef coral 
growth somewhere in the vicinity, it does not necessarily mean that the 
temperature was similarly favourable throughout the deposition of the 
quartz sands. The occurrence of glauconite in some of the forams in the 
sands does not enable us to deduce the temperature or depth of their 
formation, for the glaueonitiferous forams were possibly washed in from 
elsewhere. The top 500 feet consists of reef materials with terrigenous 
impurities and incursions, and the bottom 200 feet of terrigenous sands 
without reef-forming materials. Thus it seems that terrigenous materials 
were always available probably from the same sources, as the mineral 
assemblages are the same throughout both bores ; and had coral reefs not 
developed, the deposition of quartz-foraminiferal sands would have 
continued.
Finally it is clear that those characters common to both bores must 
be those which are of importance in a discussion of the formation of 
the Great Barrier Reef. These are (1) the great thickness of reef 
materials in the upper part of each bore— 506 feet at Heron Island and 
378 feet at Michaelmas Cay (2) the occurrence of reef corals through 
the top 506 feet of the Heron Island bore and the top 476 feet of 
the Michaelmas Cay bore (3) the occurrence of quartz-foraminiferal 
sands below the reef rock, to a depth of 732 feet at Heron Island, and 
600 feet at Michaelmas Cay (4) the absence of a basement even at 732 
feet. That similar conditions have affected the materials since their 
deposition is shown by (5) the absence of dolomitisation, (6) the
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presence of two aragonite zones and (7) the lack of sufficient cohesion 
in the material to yield cores comparable with those obtained at Funafuti 
and the Bahamas.
We conclude that conditions must have been favourable for the 
luxuriant growth of reef-forming corals and associated forms of life 
along the Great Barrier Reef region during the time represented by 
the deposition of the 506 feet of reef materials» at Heron Island. Twenty- 
five (or at the very greatest thirty) fathoms is the depth now generally 
accepted as the maximum at which reef corals may flourish so well as 
to form a reef, though this maximum is thought by some to decrease 
with distance from the equator. Some authorities consider that 5 or 6 
fathoms is the depth of most luxuriant coral growth, but all agree that 
at a depth below 30 fathoms only occasional coralla occur. We think 
it is clear then, that at least 320 feet or rather more than 50 fathoms 
of subsidence must have occurred during the period represented by 
the reef rock.
The mollusca of the Heron Island bore indicate that here the sands 
and hard bands below the reef rock are also shallow water deposits ; so 
that about 40 fathoms further subsidence is probable for this region. 
We have no study of the mollusca of the Michaelmas Cay bore but the 
similarities between the two bores are such that it is reasonable to 
assume an identity of history.
Since all of the mollusca and corals throughout the Heron Island 
bore are found living in the same region to-day there must have been 
little or no variation in the climatic conditions of the area; i.e. the 
deposits show no sign of the Pleistocene ice age and are clearly later 
than this.
The occurrence of none but recent species of corals and molluscs 
indicates that the bores passed through materials deposited entirely 
during recent times, so that the subsidence of about 100 fathoms and 
the deposition must have been rapid.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
Magnifications are of diametefs.
PLATE I.
H eron I. B ore.
Fig. 1. Reef rock, 17 feet to 26 feet. Small spherulites of ? aragonite in very fine 
matrix. X 100.
Fig. 2. The largest spherulite in fig. 1. X 800.
Photo.: Prof. H. V. Wilkinson.]
PLATE II.
H eron I. B ore.
Fig. 1. Reef rock, 17 feet to 26 feet. Aragonite crystals deposited from solution in 
the interstices of a coral, in continuity with the slenderer needles of the 
coral. No reerystallisation to calcite has occurred. X 180.
Fig. 2. Coral (Porites) from reef rock, 50 feet to 52 feet. Aragonite needles o f the 
coral trabeculae. No reerystallisation to calcite has occurred. X 180.
Fig. 3. Reef rock, 73 feet to 77 feet. Minute calcite crystals around a small cavity 
in the very fine matrix. X 180.
Fig. 4. Reef rock, 73 feet to 77 feet. Calcareous alga in fine-grained matrix. (Air 
bubbles occur in the section). X 25.
Fig. 5. Reef rock, 86 feet to 89 feet. Coral in which patches of the aragonite needles 
have re-crystallised to calcite (see N.E. corner) ; the fibrous arrangement 
is thus no longer distinct, and in parts of the coral the tissue is replaced 
by a calcite mosaic. Some of the eoral interstices are free, others are filled 
with impalpable opaque matrix, while in others again there is a clear calcite 
mosaic. X 25.
Fig. 6. Reef rock, 86 feet to 89 feet. Coral tissue (dark bands) with its fibrous 
structure obscured by re-crystallisation, which has also affected the cloudy 
matrix. X 180.
Photo.: E. V. Robinson.]
PLATE III.
H eron I . B ore.
Fig. 1. Reef rock, 89 feet to 92 feet. Very fine-grained opaque algal matter with 
patches of calcite mosaic from the re-crystallisation of skeletal fragments 
and the infillings of pores. Some open pores occur. X 25.
Fig. 2. Reef rock, 141 feet to 145 feet. Recrystallised coral tissue and interstitial 
matter. The coral tissue is darker than the interstitial matter, and is 
divided from it by an opaque boundary; the mosaic o f the interstitial matter 
is coarser than that of the coral tissue. X 180.
Fig. 3. Reef rock, 189 feet to 193 feet. Fragments o f coral, almost completely 
recrystalline, are set in a rather coarsely crystalline calcite mosaic. The 
boundary between fragments and matrix is opaque. X 25.
Fig. 4. Reef rock, 221 feet to 230 feet. Foram and echinoderm plate in a fine­
grained opaque matrix. X 25.
Fig. 5. Reef rock, 283 feet to 285 feet. Near the centre of the field, algal matter 
has almost completely recrystallised into minute crystals o f calcite. A 
coarser crystal mosaic occurs in the south west comer. X 180.
Fig. 6. Terrigenous sand, 292 feet to 294 feet. Heavy minerals, mainly ilmenite 
and zircon. There are some air bubbles. X 25.
Photo.: E. V. Robinson.]
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PLATE IV.
H eron I. B ore.
Fig. 1. Reef rock, 300 feet to 304 feet. Re-crystallised fragments of coral, mollusc 
shells and algae, with forams and sub-angular quartz grains in a clear 
crystalline mosaic of calcite. X 25.
Fig. 2. Reef rock, 308 feet to 314 feet. Partially re-crystallised coral, showing the 
original fibrous structure in part, and calcite mosaic elsewhere, with its 
interstices filled with a clear mosaic of crystalline calcite. The boundary 
between coral and matrix is opaque. X 25.
Fig. 3. Reef rock 381 feet to 386 feet Almost completely re-crystallised piece of 
alga, with a fragment of mollusc shell still showing the calcitic fibres; the 
matrix is more coarsely re-crystalline than the alga. X 180.
Fig. 4. Reef rock, 386 feet to 394 feet. Abundant cloudy quartz grains varying in 
size, and mostly angular to sub-angular, with a gastropod and an alga in 
a groundmass of crystalline calcite. The spaces between the grains are 
incompletely filled. X 25.
Fig. 5. Reef rock 405 feet to 414 feet. Detrital grains of re-crystallised or partly 
re-crystallised coral, molluscan shells and algae, with the intergranular spaces 
incompletely filled by crystalline calcite. X 25.
Fig. 6. Reef rock, 480 feet to 485 feet. Forams, with echinoderm, bryozoan and 
other skeletal detritus in a groundmass partly opaque and partly crystalline 
calcite. Some of the shells have been leached out. Some of the forams 
show partial glauconitic infilling. X 25.
Photo.: E. V. Robinson.]
PLATE V.
H eron I . B ore.
Fig. 1. Reef rock, 480 feet to 485 feet. Elongate crystals o f secondary calcite 
lining a circular section possibly of Tubipora. X 180.
Fig. 2. Reef rock, 485 feet to 488 feet. Almost unaltered algal laminae and 
ípolytremid foram in an opaque and almost unaltered matrix. X 25.
Fig. 3. Reef rock, 494 feet to 501 feet. Skeletal fragment and matrix, showing 
crystals o f calcite of different sizes. X 180.
Fig. 4. Quartzitic limestone, 506 feet to 510 feet. Fragments of forams and 
molluscs, with sub-angular quartz grains in a semi-opaque mosaic of finely 
crystalline calcite. The large foram in the figure is filled with an opaque 
grey mud, but others in the same slide have a glauconitic infilling. Pores 
are very rare. X 25.
Fig. 5. Calcareous sandstone, 514 feet 6 inches to 516 feet 6 inches. Fragments 
of algae, many aragonitic, forams and mollusc shells, with grains of quartz, 
in a slightly porous almost clear mosaic of small crystals of calcite. X 25.
Fig. 6. Hard calcareous sandstone, 528 feet 6 inches to 530 feet. Quartz grains 
and a foram in a fine-grained crystalline calcite mosaic, without pores. 
Where the mosaic is clear a dark border is seen round the grains, probably 
indicating an early fringe of crystallisation. X 25.
Photo.: E. V. Robinson.]
PLATE VI.
H eron I . B ore.
Fig. 1. Calcareous sandstone, 540 feet to 549 feet. Terrigenous residual minerals, 
mainly quartz and ilmenite. X 25.
Fig. 2. Fine-grained foraminiferal limestone, 678 feet to 683 feet. Forams, 
echinoderm and molluscan detritus in a fine-grained matrix which is partly 
opaque and partly clear calcite mosaic. Some of the forams have a 
glauconitic infilling. Pores are frequent. X 30.
Fig. 3. Another part of the slide figured above in fig. 2, demonstrating many species 
present. X 30.
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Reports of Great Barrier Reef Committee, Vol. V. P late II.
Reports of Great Barrier Reef Committee, Vol. V. Plate III.
Reports of Great B arrier R eef Committee, Vol. V. P late IV.
Reports of Great Barrier Reef Committee, Y ol. V. P late V.
Reports of Great Barrier Reef Committee, Y ol. V. Plate VI.
Reports of Great B arrier Reef Committee, Vol. V P late VII.
R eports of Great B arrier E eef Committee, V ol. V. P late VIII.
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Fig. 4. Quartzitic foraminiferal limestone, 696 feet to 703 feet. Opaque orange 
infilling of an arenaceous foram, and fine-grained crystalline matrix. 
X 180.
Fig. 5. Soft quartzitic limestone, 703 feet to 704 feet. Re-crystallised foram in 
fine-grained crystalline matrix. Pores are frequent. X 180.
Fig. 6. Soft quartzitic limestone, 703 feet to 704 feet. Quartz, forams, molluscan 
and echinoderm fragments in a finely crystalline calcitic matrix. Many 
shells have been leached out, leaving large pores. Glauconitic and orange 
opaque infillings occur. X 25.
Photo.: E. Y. Robinson.]
PLATE VII.
H eron I. B ore.
Fig. 1. Calcareous sandstone, 721 feet to 722 feet. Sub-angular grains o f quartz 
in a matrix partly opaque and partly of small equidimensional crystals, the 
latter forming a narrow fringe to the quartz grains. X 25.
Fig. 2. Calcareous sandstone, 721 feet to 722 feet. Quartz grains, one with a crack 
filled with opaque limonitic matter, cemented by fringes of crystalline 
caleite. X 180.
Fig. 3. Sand, 730 feet to 732 feet. Terrigenous minerals, mainly quartz and 
ilmenite. X 25.
M ichaelmas Cay  B ore.
Fig. 4. Core of Porites, 20 feet. The coral shows its intrinsic fibrous aragonitic 
structure. X 180.
Fig. 5. Core of Symphyllia, 103 feet to 104 feet. The coral tissue (black) is almost 
completely re-crystallised, and large calcite crystals cut across its boundary 
with the matrix, which is now a mosaic of crystalline calcite. X 25.
Fig. 6. Core of Porites, 213 feet 3 inches to 214 feet. The coral tissue (dark), is 
completely re-crystallised, forming a continuous mosaic with the interstitial 
crystalline calcite. X 25.
Photo.: E. V. Robinson.]
PLATE VIII.
M ichaelmas Cay B ore.
Fig. 1. Reef rock, 214 feet to 220 feet. Terrigenous residual minerals. Note minute 
size. X 25.
Fig. 2. Reef rock, 239 feet 6 inches to 241 feet. Shows the different sizes of calcite 
crystals in the porous matrix. The black spots are limonitic stains, 
possibly from the alteration of pyrites. X 180.
Fig. 3. Reef rock, 245 feet to 248 feet. Re-crystallised coral tissue occurs in a fine­
grained opaque matrix, and in other parts, in a crystalline mosaic of 
calcite. X 180.
Fig. 4. Reef rock, 245 feet to 248 feet. Fine-grained, opaque but crystalline 
matrix. X 180.
Fig. 5. Glauconitic quartz foraminiferal mud, 476 feet to 480 feet. Terrigenous 
residual minerals. X 25.
Fig. 6. Grey-green glauconitic quartz foraminiferal sand, 582 feet to 600 feet.
Glauconitic infillings of forams, obtained by treatment with hydrochloric 
acid. X 25.
Photo.: E. V. Robinson.]
PLATE IX.
Graphical Representation of Results from Heron I. Bore.
PLATE X.
Graphical Representation o f Results from Michaelmas Cay Bore.
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APPENDIX I.
A REPORT ON SAMPLES OBTAINED BY THE BORING AT HERON ISLAND, 
GREAT BARRIER REEF, AUSTRALIA.
By Joseph A. Cushman.
(Plates XI. X II.)
At the request of Professor H. 0. Richards, Chairman of the Great Barrier 
Reef Committee, I  have examined the material from the boring at Heron Island. 
The procedure was to wash the samples through fine sieves and the residue of the 
finer material was treated with carbon tetrachloride to float off the lighter material 
and then the heavier material was also examined for the larger specimens which 
would not float. Many o f the samples as noted in the following pages consisted of 
hard “ coral’ ’ rock and no identifiable foraminifera could be found.
In some of the samples there is a peculiar assemblage consisting of larger, 
shallow water foraminifera, usually much worn and broken, accompanied by numerous 
smaller and well preserved specimens of species known to be characteristic o f  deeper 
waters. This is similar to conditions found to-day about many of the coral islands 
of the Pacific where species known to live in very shallow depths may be found 
mixed with deeper assemblages. In such assemblages the shallow water specimens 
are invariably broken or worn and represent beach or reef material washed out by 
wave and current action into deeper water. In such cases far greater weight is 
given to the deeper water, well preserved specimens in determining the living fauna 
at that depth.
Such mixed assemblages are found in the boring at Heron Island, as in the 
sample No. 42 from 485 feet and the adjacent samples. In sample No. 48 at 
516^ feet worn and broken shallow water specimens form the entire fauna. This is 
again followed by a more normal fauna for that depth. In sample No. 58 at 600 
feet are specimens of large shallow water forms poorly preserved but evidently 
different from any others in the section. Again in sample Nos. 69 and 70 at 
693 and 696 feet poorly preserved shallow water species are present and the same 
is true of sample No. 72. At the lowest portion of the core there are samples 
practically barren and appearing very much like beach sand.
It would seem therefore that during the formation of the reef there must have 
been decided changes in sea level to bring about such distinct differences in the fauna.
Many of the specimens are too poorly preserved for specific identification and 
are so noted. A number of specimens were photographed and the two plates are 
made up from these to illustrate some of the species.
SYSTEMATIC EXAMINATION.
No. 1. Depth, 1 F oot
Coarse coral sand with worn specimens of large, shallow water foraminifera.
Sorites duplex (Carpenter)
Marffimopora vertebrales Blainville
Báculogypsina sphaerulata (Parker and Jones)
No. 2. Depth, 9 F eet
Coarse coral sand with worn specimens of large, shallow water foraminifera.
Baoulogypsina sphaerulata (Parker and Jones), etc.
No. 3. Depth, 12 F eet
Coarse coral sand with worn specimens of large, shallow water foraminifera.
Marginopora vertebrales Blainville
Baoulogypsina sphaerulata (Parker and Jones)
No. 4. Depth, 17 F eet
Coarse coral sand with worn specimens of large, shallow water foraminifera.
Margi/nopora vertebralis Blainville
Baoulogypsina sphaerulata (Parker and Jones)
AmpMstegma lessonvi d ’Orbigny
No. 5. Depth, 32¿ F eet
Hard coral material— no clean foraminifera.
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No. 6. Depth, 40 F eet 
Hard coral material. Large shells and pieces of coral. Almost no small 
foraminifera.
Clavulima pacifica Cushman 
Amphistegi/na lessonii d ’Orbigny 
Baculogypsvna sphaenUata (Parker and Jones)
No. 7. Depth, 50 F eet
Hard rock material. A few small fragments. Almost no foraminifera. 
Loxostoma limbatum (H . B. Brady), var. costulata (Cushman)
Nos. 8 to 26. Depths, 60 to 258 Feet 
Hard rock material with no recognizable foraminifera.
No. 27. Depth, 281 Feet 
Hard material. A  fragment of Amphistegvna sp.
No. 28. Depth, 289 F eet 
Hard material with no foraminifera.
No. 29. Depth, 292 Feet
Mostly hard material but with some finer material with a few poor specimens 
o f foraminifera.
Elphidmm craticulatum (Fichtel and Moll)
Amphistegvna lessonii d ’Orbigny 
Operculvna sp.
Cibicides refulgens Montfort
No. 30. Depth, 294 Feet 
Siliceous sand. No foraminifera.
No. 31. Depth, 300 Feet
Siliceous sand with some calcareous material and worn foraminifera. 
Elphidmm craticulatum (Fichtel and Moll)
Amphistegina lessonii d ’Orbigny
No. 32. Depth, 304 Feet
Siliceous sand and calcareous material with fragments o f coral rock, 
foraminifera.
No. 33. Depth, 308 Feet
Hard calcareous material. A few worn foraminifera. 
Elphidhm craticulatum (Fichtel and Moll)
Eponides sp.
RotaMa papillosa H. B. Brady
No
Nos. 34 to 36. Depths, 324 to 366 Feet 
Hard coral rock with no recognizable foraminifera.
No. 37. Depth, 386 Feet
Mostly hard material but some finer material with many worn foraminifera. 
Elphidmm craticulatum (Fichtel and Moll)
Operculvna bartschi Cushman, var. ornata Cushman 
Amphistegina lessonii d ’Orbigny
No. 38. Depth, 405 Feet
Hard material with finer material and a few worn foraminifera.
Operculvna sp.
Eponides sp.
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No. 39. Depth, 425 F eet
Hard material with finer material and numerous worn foraminifera.
Operculvna sp.
Amphistegina sp.
Baculogypsina sphaerulata (Parker and Jones)
No. 40. Depth, 445 Feet
Hard material with finer material and numerous worn and broken foraminifera. 
Elphidium cratioulatum (Fichtel and Moll)
Operculvna sp.
Amphistegina lessonii d ’Orbigny
No. 41. Depth, 465 F eet
Calcareous material with some larger pieces. Numerous foraminifera. A mixture 
of worn and broken large, shallow water species and smaller well preserved deeper 
water species.
Lentioulina rotulata Lamarck 
Guttulina problema d ’Orbigny 
Guttulina yabei Cushman and Ozawa
Guttulina regvna (H. B. Brady, Parker, and Jones), var. crassicostata Cushman 
and Ozawa
Polymorphi/na howchini Cushman and Ozawa 
Elphidium cratioulatum (Fichtel and Moll)
Nonionella cf. limbato-striata Cushman 
Operculi/na sp.
Loxostoma limbatum (H. B. Brady)
Caneris oblongus (Williamson)
Amphistegina lessonii d ’Orbigny 
Globigervna sp.
Anomalina ammonoides (Reuss)
Cibiddes lobatulus (Walker and Jacob)
Cibidd>es refulgens Montfort
No. 42. Depth, 485 Feet
Grayish calcareous soft material with numerous foraminifera.
Sigmoilina sp.
Lagena sp.
Guttulina regina (H. B. Brady, Parker, and Jones), var. crassicostata Cushman 
and Ozawa
Globulina gibba d ’Orbigny 
Elphidium advenvm (Cushman)
Elphidium cf. novo-zealandicum Cushman 
Elphidmm sp.
Operculina sp.
Loxostoma limbatum (H. B. Brady)
Loxostoma limbatum (H. B. Brady), var. costulata (Cushman)
Loxostoma mayori (Cushman)
Bolivina glutinata Egger 
Bolivina robusta H. B. Brady
Siphogenerma striata (Schwager), var. curia Cushman 
Beusella sp.
Amphistegina lessonii d ’Orbigny 
Cibiddes refulgens Montfort 
Cibiddes praednctus (Karrer)
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Anomalina ammonoides Reuss 
Canoris oblongus (Williamson.) 
Globorotalia menardU ( d ’Orbigny) 
Globigerinoiães rubra (d ’Orbigny) 
Globigerina sp.
No. 43. Depth , 488 F eet
Hard grayish calcareous material with a few foraminifera.
Bobulu8 sp.
Guttulina problema d ’Orbigny
Guttulina regina (H. B. Brady, Parker, and Jones), var. crassicostata Cushman 
and Ozawa
Sigmoidella novosealanâica Parr and Collins 
Elphidium advenvm (Cushman)
OperouMna sp.
Bolivi/na sp.
Globigerma sp.
Anomalina ammonoides (Reuss)
Cibicides lobatulus (Walker and Jacob)
Cibicides praednctus (Karrer)
Cibicides refulgens Montfort
No. 44. Depth , 506 F eet
Hard material with some corals and mollusks. Few foraminifera.
Textularia rugosa (Reuss)
Qumquelocvlvna crassa d ’Orbigny 
Guttulina problema d ’Orbigny
Guttulina regina (H. B. Brady, Parker, and Jones), var. crassicostata Cushman 
and Ozawa
Guttulvna regina (H. B. Brady, Parker, and Jones)
Elphidium craticvlatum  (Fichtel and Moll)
Elphidvum advermm (Cushman)
Elphidium cf. novo-sealandicum Cushman 
Elphiäium crispum (Linné)
Amphistegima lessonii d ’Orbigny 
Cassidulvna laevigata d ’Orbigny 
Globigerina sp.
Cibicides refulgens Montfort 
AnomaMna ammonoides (Reuss)
No. 45. D epth , 510 F eet
Sandy material with hard fragments. Some foraminifera.
Textularia rugosa (Reuss)
Guttulvna problema d ’Orbigny
Guttulvna regina (H. B. Brady, Parker, and Jones)
Elphidium c f . novo-sealandicum Cushman 
Operoulvna bartsoM Cushman, var. plana Cushman 
Loxostoma limbatum (H. B. Brady), var. costulata (Cushman)
Amphistegina lessonii d ’Orbigny 
Globigerina sp.
Cibicides refulgens Montfort 
Cibicides lobatulus (Walker and Jacob)
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No. 46. D epth , 511^ F eet
Hard grey rock and some sandy material with a few foraminifera.
Guttulina problema d ’Orbigny
Guttulina regina (H. B. Brady, Parker, and Jones)
Elphidium advenum ( Cushman)
Amphistegina lessonii d ’Orbigny 
Globigerina sp.
Cibicides refulgens Montfort
No. 47. D epth , 514£ F eet 
Rusty brown, oxidised sand. Few foraminifera.
Triloculina tricarinata d ’Orbigny 
Guttulina problema d ’Orbigny
Guttulina regina (H. B. Brady, Parker, and Jones)
Globulina gibba d ’Orbigny 
Elphidium crispum (Linné)
Operculina bartschi Cushman, var. plana Cushman 
Bolivma sp.
Canoris sp.
Amphistegina lessonii d ’Orbigny 
Globigerina sp.
Cibicides refulgens Montfort
No. 48. D epth , 516£ F eet
Sandy, brownish material with a few shallow water foraminifera, mostly worn 
and broken.
Elphidium sp.
Operculina bartschi Cushman, var. plana Cushman 
Amphistegina lessonii d ’Orbigny 
Caloarina hispida H. B. Brady
No. 49. D epth , 526 F eet 
Sandy material with few foraminifera.
Bhabdammvna sp.
Guttulina problema d ’Orbigny.
Guttulina regina (H. B. Brady, Parker, and Jones)
Elphidium advenum (Cushman)
Discorbis sp.
Eponides sp.
Amphistegina lessonii d ’Orbigny 
Globigerina sp.
Cibicides refulgens Montfort
No. 50. D epth , 5281 F eet 
Sandy material with few foraminifera.
Ehabdammina sp.
Guttulina problema d ’Orbigny
Guttulina regina (H. B. Brady, Parker, and Jones), var. crassicostata Cushman 
and Ozawa
Guttulina regina (H. B. Brady, Parker, and Jones)
Elphidium advenum (Cushman)
Globigerina sp.
Globorotalia menardU ( d ’Orbigny)
Cibicides refulgens Montfort 
Cibicides praecmctus (Karrer)
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No. 52. D epth , 540 F eet 
Sandy material with a few worn foraminifera. 
Guttulina regina (H. B. Brady, Parker, and Jones) 
Operculina bartschi Cushman, var. plana Cushman 
Amphistegina lessonii d ’Orbigny 
Globigerina sp.
No. 54. D epth , 549 F eet
Sandy material with many worn larger species and a few well preserved smaller 
species.
Guttulina sp.
Cancris oblongus (Williamson)
Globigerina sp.
Globorotalia menardii ( d ’Orbigny)
No. 55. D epth , 552 F eet
Sandy material. A few much worn, heavy walled, shallow water forms and a 
very few well preserved smaller forms.
Guttulina problema d ’Orbigny 
Globigerina sp.
Cibicides refulgens Montfort 
Amphistegina (? )  sp.
No. 56. D epth , 567 F eet 
Sandy material similar to No. 55.
Guttulina problema d ’Orbigny
Elphidium craticulatum (Fichtel and Moll) worn and broken 
Operculina sp. worn and broken 
Amphistegina sp. worn and broken 
Globigerina sp.
Globorotalia menardii d ’Orbigny
No. 57. Depth, 594 F eet 
Sandy material with no identifiable foraminifera.
No. 58. D epth , 600 F eet
Sandy material with very large worn specimens. Foraminifera specifically 
unidentifiable but different from any others in the section.
Elphidium sp.
Operculina sp.
Nos. 59 to 63. D epths, 606 to 607 F eet 
Sand. No identifiable foraminifera.
No. 64. D epth , 668 F eet 
Sandy material with worn foraminifera.
Beophax soorpi/urus (Montfort)
Massilima sp.
Elphidium verricvlaturn (H. B. Brady)
Elphidium sp.
Opcrculi/na gai mardi d ’Orbigny
Amphistegina bartschi Cushman, var. plana Cushman 
Globigerina sp.
F
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No. 65. Depth, 673 Feet
Sandy with numerous fairly well preserved foraminifera.
Textularia sp.
Bobulus sp.
Nodosaria parva Cushman 
Guttulina problema d ’Orbigny
Guttulina regina (H. B. Brady, Parker, and Jones), var. crassicostata Cushman 
and Ozawa
Elphidmm verriculatim (H. B. Brady)
Elphidimm sp.
Operouli/na bartschi Cushman, var. plana Cushman 
Bolwma subreticulata Parr 
Loxostoma sp.
TJvigerma sp.
Amphistegina lessonii d ’Orbigny 
Globigeri/na sp.
Globorotalia túmida (H. B. Brady)
Cibicides lobatulus (Walker and Jacob)
No. 67. Depth, 678 Feet
Hard material with a few foraminifera, mostly worn, from the finer portion. 
Elphidmm craticulatum (Fichtel and Moll)
Biscorbis pileolus ( d ’Orbigny)
AmpMstegima lessonii d ’Orbigny 
GloboroValia túmida (H. B. Brady)
Globigeri/na sp.
Cibicides refulgens Montfort 
Cibicides lobatulus (Walker and Jacob)
No. 68. Depth, 683 Feet.
Calcareous sand with a few poorly preserved foraminifera. 
Textularia sp.
Quinqueloculina sp.
Guttulina regina (H. B. Brady, Parker, and Jones)
Elphidium verriculatum (H. B. Brady)
Loxostoma sp.
Amphistegina lessonii d ’Orbigny 
Globigerina sp.
Cibicides sp.
No. 69. Depth, 693 Feet.
Calcareous sand with shallow water foraminifera badly preserved. 
Elphidium sp.
Operculvna sp.
Amphistegina sp.
No. 70. Depth , 696 F eet
Similar to No. 69.
No. 71. Depth , 703 F eet 
Calcareous, sandy. Foraminifera poorly preserved.
Guttulina regma (H. B. Brady, Parker, and Jones), var. crassicostata Cushman 
and Ozawa
Elphidium verriculatum (H. B. Brady)
Operculina sp.
B eports op Great B arrier E eep Committee, V ol. V. P late XL
Eeports op Great Barrier Keep Committee, Vol. Y. P late XII.
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Amphistegina sp.
Globigerina sp.
Orbulma (? )  sp.
Globorotalia menardii ( d ’Orbigny)
Cibiciäes refulgens Montfort
No. 72. Depth, 704 Feet 
Calcareous sand with badly worn foraminifera.
Elphidium sp.
Marginopora sp.
Operculina sp.
Amphistegma sp.
Nos. 73 and 74. Depths, 712 and 721 Feet 
Calcareous sand practically barren of foraminifera.
Nos. 75 and 76. Depths, 723 and 730 Feet 
Coarse beach sand with practically no foraminifera.
No. 77. D epth , 732 F eet 
Coarse sand with a few badly worn foraminifera.
Operculina sp.
Amphistegma sp.
EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
PLATE X I.
Fig. 1. Beophax scorpiurus (M ontfort). 668'.
Fig. 2. Clavulina pacifica Cushman. 40'.
Fig. 3. Lenticulina rotulata Lamarck. 465'.
Fig. 4. Guttulina regina (H. B. Brady, Parker, and Jones), var. crassicostata 
Cushman and Ozawa. 465'.
Fig. 5. Guttulina yabei Cushman and Ozawa. 465'.
Fig. 6. Nonionella cf. limbato-striata Cushman. 465'.
Fig. 7. Sigmoidella novosealandica Parr and Collins. 488'.
Fig. 8. Polymorphina howchini Cushman and Ozawa. 465'.
Fig. 9. Elphidium craticulatum (Fichtel and Moll). 292'.
Fig. 10. Elphidium verriculatum (H. B. Brady). 673'.
Fig. 11. Guttulina problema d ’Orbigny. 465'.
Fig. 12. Operculina bartschi Cushman, var. ornata Cushman. 386'.
Fig. 13. Operculina sp. Section. 465'.
Figures 1-11, X 50; figures 12, 13, X 42.
PLATE X II.
Fig. 1. Loxostoma limbatum (H. B. Brady), var. costulata (Cushman). 50'.
Fig. 2. Siphogenerina striata (Schwager), var. curta Cushman. 485'
Fig. 3. Cibicides refulgens Montfort. 292'.
Fig. 4. Anomalina ammonoides (Reuss). 465'.
Fig. 5. Canaris oblongus (Williamson). 465'.
Fig. 6. Marginopora vertebralis Blainville. 17'.
Fig. 7. Sorites duplex (Carpenter). 1'.
Fig. 8. Rotalia papillosa H. B. Brady. 308'
Fig. 9. Amphistegma lessonii d ’Orbigny. 17'.
Fig. 10. Calcarina hispida H. B. Brady. 516¿'.
Fig. 11. Baculogypsina sphaerulata (Parker and Jones). 17'.
Figures 1-5, 7-11, X 50; figure 6, X 42.
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APPENDIX II.
REPORT ON MOLLUSCAN CONTENT OF HERON ISLAND REEF BORING
SAMPLES.
By T om I redale.
(Contribution from the Australian Museum, Sydney, N.S.W.)
The samples submitted are all very small, but representative of the seventy-seven 
sections listed in the published account. The samples were opened, examined and 
commented upon in the order they were picked out o f the packing case. Then 
afterwards the notes were sorted out and arranged in order of depth, and then 
reference made to the Henderson log and graphs, and discrepancies noted for 
re-examination of the samples and adjustment. Thus prejudice was eliminated as 
much as possible.
This report is based entirely on conchologieal knowledge gained from examina­
tion o f hundreds o f samples of beach-sand from mainland and coral reefs, and from 
dredgings o f various depths. Such samples cover the whole coast line of Australia 
and many Pacific and East Indian islands.
It may be interposed that while the absence of molluscan shells from any given 
sample is o f little empiric value, on account of the smallness of the samples, the 
presence of molluscan material must bear emphasis. The nature of the molluscan 
content can now be gauged, as the difference between the mainland fauna and that 
o f the coral reefs is now well understood, and also the distinction between a littoral 
fauna and that o f shallow water. The mollusca from deep water are easily recognised 
as they show notable differences observable at first sight. With this preamble the 
samples may be considered in the order of depth of the bore, and afterward the 
conclusions may be summarised.
Samples 1 to 3, covering the first 12 feet of the boring, show ordinary coral 
beach sand with worn shells such as are commonly seen on high water mark on coral 
reef islets or cays.
Samples 4 to 8, down to 60 feet, are composed of broken coral fragments with 
broken pieces of large shells and many complete small shells, typically representative 
o f the littoral fauna o f a coral islet, no shallow water dredged forms being apparent. 
The whole collection recalls the normal inhabitants of the locality to-day, many 
showing colour. Hedley, with a party, examined a very similar adjoining islet, Mast 
Head Beef, and listed the superficial molluscan fauna met with. I have collected at 
North West Islet and confirmed Hedley’s records, and the shells found in the above 
samples are o f the same nature. There is always a little variation in frequency of 
species on coral islets, so that while the names may coincide, the relative proportions 
may differ greatly. Hence the slight differences seen in the samples cannot be 
magnified but rather lessened. It has been stated that there is a difference between 
the northern part o f the Great Barrier Beef (s), and the southern, and this is clearly 
seen in the molluscan fauna. Thus representative collections have been made at 
Murray Island in the extreme north by Hedley, and at Michaelmas Cay (the southern 
end of the northern sector) by myself. When molluscan lists from these localities 
are contrasted with those from the southern islets above mentioned there is much 
distinction. It may be here once again pointed out that the molluscan fauna of the 
Capricorn Group is much closer to that of New Caledonia than it is to that o f Murray 
Island. The samples under consideration appear to emphasize this, as there is a 
larger proportion o f New Caledonian forms than would be present in a similar sample 
o f shore collected shells to-day.
Samples 9 to 14, to 120 feet, consist of broken coral fragments of various sizes, 
none of the samples showing loose shells, though Henderson has recorded “ shell 
fragments”  from Sample 10.
Samples 15 to 21, to 200 feet, show larger fragments of coral boulders without 
any shells present in any case.
Samples 22 and 23, to 221 feet, differ in that the fragments are now small and 
some rounded as if  water worn. In 22 there is a small piece o f a cast of a molluscan 
gastropod, perhaps a “ Trochoid.”
Samples 24 to 36, to 366 feet, consist of large broken coral as before, Sample 35 
showing a cast of a gastropod, probably a Turbinid but nothing else found, though 
Henderson reported “ one shell”  in Sample 28, and “ shell”  in 33.
Sample 37 proved very disappointing as only a very few casts of fragments of 
molluscs, practically indeterminate, were unearthed, though Henderson has recorded 
“ shells plentiful.”
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For Sample 38 Henderson has reported “ corals, shells,”  but none was found, 
while the fragments of broken coral were colored yellowish. Samples 39 and 40 
were similar, but 41 was of a somewhat different appearance, larger fragments with 
sand of a greyish coloration, suggesting association with mangrove nrud. Sample 42 
seemed to confirm this, and a fragment o f a Scallop valve was sorted out. In this 
number Henderson noted “ shell fragments,”  and at this point 485 feet was reached.
Samples 43 and 44 provided the most interesting lots as the bore appeared to 
have passed through a series o f “ niggerheads,”  perhaps overwhelmed by mangrove 
mud. In the published report (p. 138) Professor Richards has mentioned, “ In the 
Michaelmas Cay bore about 10—11 feet in the aggregate of what was believed to be 
‘ niggerhead ’ blocks were passed through in the 437 feet of coralline material, but 
nothing o f the kind was recognised in the Heron Island Bore.”  This can now be 
emended as sample 43, 3 feet of “ Hardpatch”  is undeniably “ niggerhead”  as 
three kinds o f boring bivalve molluscs have been recognised from their casts.
Sample 44, o f eighteen feet, apparently was not so hard, but “ many large 
pieces with many shells”  were recorded in the bore log. Again niggerheads were 
present as more casts o f boring bivalve molluscs appear along with coral barnacles. 
Although here a depth of 506 feet was reached the boring bivalve molluscs and coral 
barnacles are definitely littoral forms.
Samples 45 and 46 are entirely different, broken coral fragments, but here for 
the first time siliceous particles were obvious, and a couple of fragments o f Scallop 
valves were picked out.
From here to the end the samples were more and more unlike coral sand and 
recalled mainland beach sand in every detail, and shells were completely absent save 
for scallop fragments in samples 57, 58 and 70. In the last mentioned sample the 
fragment of the scallop was exactly comparable with that of the very shallow form 
found near the island, and although the depth was 696 feet it was undoubtedly of 
sublittoral origin. It may be noted that sample 54 from 540-549 feet, reported by 
Henderson as “ dark sand”  and “ 2 ft. soft rock,”  appeared to me as coarse 
foraminiferal sand o f mainland facies, but no shells were present.
Thus it is suggested that the mollusean content shows littoral species down to 
60 feet, again about 213 feet, definitely around 516 feet and lastly at 696 feet (to 
732 feet), the last section being more comparable with mainland non-coralline sand.
COMMENTS ON THE MOLLUSCS.
It is impossible to deal with even the few molluscs sorted out of the samples in 
detail, as that would mean monographing many intricate groups. Many unfortunate 
conclusions have been published in the past through recording specifically molluscs 
o f superficial generic alliance, so that here only attention will be drawn to the main 
facts substantiating the statements above advanced.
Thus the molluscs from samples 4 to 8 are o f the same character, only a few 
species in sample 4, ten in sample 5, thirty to forty in 6 and 7, about twenty in 8, 
while in sample 9 not one fragment even was found. The bivalve known as “ Area 
fusca,”  Ustularoa cruciata renuta of my recent survey o f the Low Isles Mollusca, 
was represented by many fragments. The only other bivalves seen were one valve 
o f a Limoid, Ctenoides ferescabra, one or two valves of a small Chamoid, as yet 
unnamed, and one valve o f Philobrya recapitula described by Hedley from Mast 
Head Reef.
A Haliotid, almost certainly o f the Sanhaliotis varia series, was only found as 
immature, while a few “ Gena”  recorded by Hedley as varia also occurred. Nam/no- 
scutvan was also present. The Trochoids appear as regards the larger forms, only 
as fragments, apparently referable to the maculatus and calcaratus series, while one 
seems to belong to the fastigiatus group. Three species o f Clanculus were found, 
the southern form of atropurpureus, the shell recorded by Hedley as stigmatarvus 
(but three species have been confused under that name), while the third is yet 
unnamed but is known from recent collections. Calliotrochus is also present and 
Vaceuchelus also occurs, as well as ‘ Œuchelîis rubus”  as reported by Hedley.
Opercula and fragments of a Turbinid were not uncommonly met with probably 
belonging to Senectus perspedosus, the common Capricorn species. Similarly 
Astraeids occurred, almost certainly referable to Distellifer queenslandicus, Astralium 
petrosum o f Hedley’s list. Many specimens of the small Turbinids, formerly known 
as Leptothyra, now Collonista, laeta (— costulosa) and nanina, occurred, but these 
did not agree with the New Caledonian species named, and probably deserve 
renomination. Liolia crenata of Hedley’s list was renamed Dent arene sardna, but
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here again local variation must later be recognised. Each species found could 
similarly be dealt with but the above notes indicate accurately the nature of the 
molluses concerned, that is, they are all definitely o f littoral habit, and are living 
species, normal and unchanged.
A note about the Loricates may however be added. Many valves were sorted 
out, a very unexpected occurrence as usually these are o f rare record, and these all 
belonged to littoral species, Cryptoplax, Lucilina, Bhyssoplax and Callistelasma being 
represented. This means that from the evidence of the molluscs the upper layer of 
60 feet is all of littoral origin.
There seems nothing of importance until Sample 22, when the nature of the 
coral fragments seems to differ, and this is associated with the presence of a single 
cast of a littoral Turbinid.
Thence we travel downward, without mollusean value, until Samples 43 and 44 
reveal important data. While at Low Isles, Otter and I examined many coral 
boulders, niggerheads, etc. and worked out the mollusean boring faunula for the first 
timé with interesting results. We found many species of different families associated, 
each having its exact situation, and a report has been furnished in the Low Isles 
Mollusca.
From Sample 43 were sorted out two internal casts, one representing a Bocellaria 
( — Gastrochaena olim) in which was embedded another cast of a “ Kellia’ 9 form, 
while the other cast was o f a Moäiolarüä, perhaps Tibialectus, but as this was broken 
and twisted this is not certain. What is certain is that these molluscs had bored 
into niggerheads in the littoral zone, and the suggestion is that, these were later 
submerged in mangrove mud.
Sample 44 endorses this one in that similar casts are comparatively abundant, 
over a dozen of Date Mussels (Lithophagids) of different sizes and perhaps species, 
a Bocellaria as above, a Kellia with a Botulopa (Modiola cinnamomea auct.) and a 
couple o f Cucurbitula. Five boring Barnacles and a couple of Creusia, another 
boring Barnacle, are worthy of note in this respect. There can be no doubt that the 
bore here passed through ‘ ‘ niggerheads. ”  From Sample 42 just preceding this a 
fragment of a Scallop was only noted in a matrix recalling littoral coral beach rock, 
while Sample 45 showed only a minute fragment of another sublittoral Scallop, while 
from Sample 46 another minute fragment of a Scallop was accompanied by a portion 
o f a small Yenerid bivalve.
Again in Sample 58 a more minute fragment of the ear o f a littoral Scallop was 
the only mollusean material met with until Sample 70 when several fragments were 
secured.
To conclude, there is no mollusean evidence whatever of anything save littoral 
species, and the molluscs sorted out suggest that there have been three or four 
submergences of these littoral forms, one of which is especially notable about 500 feet.
With regard to the age of the mollusca there can be little hesitation in 
regarding them all as of recent age, the specimens from the first sixty feet being 
indistinguishable from shells collected on the beach to-day.
While the boring molluscs at 500 feet are represented by casts only, the 
barnacles are present as shells and these are in the fresh state of recent 
specimens and the conclusion is that the molluscs also must fe  o f recent age.
The fragments of scallop valves from 696 feet recall those of recent dead 
shells and these would also be regarded as of recent origin.
It would be interesting to compare the mollusean content of the Michaelmas 
Cay in comparison with this, as the recent faunula o f Michaelmas Cay is slightly 
different from that of the Capricorn Group.
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